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French Set
Deadline In

Saar Talks
By JOSEPH E. DYNAN

PARIS MV-- the threat of
complete failure of French-Germa-n

talk on the Saarovershawow-jn- g

their decision, the U member
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization today Invited West Ger-
many to Join their alliance.

French Premier PierreMendes-Franc-e

Joined In the Invitation.
Earlier he told reporters he will
not sign any agreementsreached
here this week unless he gets a
satisfactorysettlementof the Saar
dispute.

As the NATO council voted,

Growth Demands

United Effort,

SpeakerAsserts
LAMESA (SO People must not

be satisfied with what they have
and must work togetherto achieve
progress,Dr. P. D. O'Brien told
the 275 Individuals attending the
annual banquet of the Lamesa
Chamberof Commerce last night

The Big Spring pastor's speech
was the highlight of the banquet,
which also featured entertainment
by the Seranaders,a Lubbock tele-
vision quartet.Officers for the 1955
Lamesa Chamber were intro-
duced.

A locality cannot have a pros-
perouscommunity unless the peo
ple desire it, Dr. O'Brien stated.
Quoting scriptures, ne stated mat
while people can take pride in the
developments they now have, they
must look forward to developing
other projects.

The transformation of ox carts
and trails to highways of today
bas beenno accident. Dr. O'Brien

aid. The development of such
things as television and airplanes
has resulted from the cooperation
of such organizations as the La-

mesa Chamber, he pointed out.
Dr. O'Brien drew a parallel be-

tween an unsatisfied person and a
dissatisfiedperson. Those who are
unsatisfied are always trying to
do something for a change, he said,
While those dissatisfiedonly gripe.

In order to go forward, there
should be a program of work and
people should work together to
achieve the desired results, he
stated.

The master of ceremonies was
Bob Bradbury, and the Invocation
was given by Rev. p. L. Hughes.
E. D. David, present president,
presidedand Introduced Jodie
Vaughn as the income president.

A number of people from Big
Spring attended, Including Mrs.
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reeder,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Beale, Col and
Mrs. William A. Stephens, Loyd
Wootcn, Champ Rainwater,and J.
H. Greene.

Riot BreaksOut
JEFFERSONCITY, Mo. (fl- -A

second riot within a month broke
in Missouri penitentiary at noon
today.

OF DR. SHEPPARD

EleventhJuror
ChosenIn Trial
By WILLIAM NEWKIRK

CLEVELAND UB- -A
mall carrier, Gerald L. Lleder-bac-h,

was tentatively seatedtoday
as the 11th Juror for tho first de-

gree murder trial of Dr. Samuel
II. Sheppard, 30.

Defense Attorney Fred Garmone
Is on his mall route.

He brought the count to five men
and six women all housewives
and the list of prospective Jurors
still to be examinedIs dominated
by women.

Four consecutive housewiveshad
been given positions In the Jury
box before today's court session
began.

Another woman, a tall, shapely
brunettewho works as an Inspector
In a General Eelectric plant, was
.examined for more than an hour
this morning before she was re-
moved "for cause."

She was Mrs. Bette Marie Park-
er. 28, wife of a machinist

The Judge upheld a defense con-tlo- n

that she had violated the
court's Instructions. All the pros-nectl-

Jurors were told to refrain
from discussing the case with any
one, and Mrs. Parker aamuteasne
had talked about It since the trial
beiran. with friends and relatives.

The osteopath Is accused by the
state of clubbing his pretty wife
to death in their Bay Village norae
She was four months pregnant
when sho was killed on July 4.
The nrosecutlon Identifier Uie "otn

locked.

er woman" in uie case as ousan
Hayes, a labroatory technician.

Tha ttaU Is expeoted to star)

French and West German negotia-

tions were reported still dead

West GermanChancellor Konrad
Adenauer, an Invited guest at the
council session, sat In beamingsi
lence as one after anotherof the
foreign ministers welcomed blm
and approved West Germany'sad
mission as the Alliance's 15th full
member.As all NATO council ac
tions must be, the decision was
unanimous.

British Foreign Secretary Sir
Anthony Eden commended U.S.
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles for his American policy of
getting the Germans into NATO.
Dulles commented that this step
would "help achieve a solution of
Europeanproblems."

Mendes-Franc-e made .his state-
ment concerning the Saarwith the
full backing of his Cabinet, which
a few moments before had unani-
mously endorsed his policy and
actions in tho conferences here this
week.

His statement, in effect, set a
deadline for France and

West Germany to come to terms
over the future status of the tiny
frontier area, which Is wealthy in
coal and steel.

Plans have been made for the
signing tomorrow afternoon of ac-

cords to restore West German
sovereignty and enlist the Ger
mans as a full partner in the West--
em defense system.

The French Premieralreadyhas
made it plan he will not submit
ineso accoraslor ine new western
European Union to the French
Parliament unless there Is a Saar
settlement.

As Mendes-Franc- e emerged
from the Cabinet meeting. West
Germany'sgovernment and oppo-
sition leaders agreed on a Joint
position on the Saar, reaffirming
German defhands which the
French thufar have rejected.

The French Cabinet scheduled
another session tomorrow to hear
reports from Mendes-Franc-e on
the continued Saarnegotiations he
Is to have with West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer.

The Premier told reporters the
West Germans had confronted
France v,Ith "a new set of condi
tions" for a Saarsettlementwhich
he could not approve. This appar
ently was a reference to the bi-

partisanGermanstatementhanded
to the Western Big Three high
commissioners earlier In the day.

Despite this snarl on the Saar,
the foreign ministers of the United
States, Britain, France and West
Germanyquickly approved thefi-

nal texts of agreementsto end the
Western occupation of Germany
and return virtually complete sov-
ereignty to the West Germans.

The 14 nations of the North At-

lantic Treaty then convened to con
sider bringing West Germany Into
tho defense alliance. The NATO
Council unanimously invided Ade
nauer to attend this session as an
observer.

German sources said the Chan
cellor would meet with Mendes--

France after the NATO Council
session. The move to bring the
West Germans into NATO was not
expected to encounter any diffl- -

culty at this stage.

presentingevidence some time next
week.

All of the Jurors are subject to
peremptory challenges, which re
move them automaticallyfrom the
Jury box. The state can use as
many as six of these challenges
and the defense thesamenumber.

For tho Juror picked as an al-
ternate,eachside has two peremp
tory challenges.

Questioning of the prospective
Jurors bas Indicated that sex and
circumstantial evidence will play
big roles in the trial.

Defense , Attorney William J.
Corrigan. and Fred W. Garmone
have hammeredaway with ques
tions on whether the Jurors would
bo prejudiced againstSheppard be
cause of his purpoBtcd romance
with Miss Hayes, Tho prosecution
hasstressed thatOhio law permits
a first-degr- murder conviction
and a death sentence on only cir-
cumstantialevidence.
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SPEEDY RETURN
IN TRUCK 'LOAN'

Whoever "borrowed" a pick-
up from the Empire Southern
Gas Company last night mads
a mighty speedy return of tho
vehicle. . v

Rad Ware, chief clerk of the
company, reported that the
pickup was stolen about 9:30
p.m. Shortly after midnight,
Lubbock law enforcementoffl-lla- ls

spotted the vehicle and
gave chase.

The Lubbock lawmen said
that the pickup, headedin the
direction of Big Spring, sped
out so far In front of them
that It was lost. Less than
two hours later the pickup was
found parked behind tho gas
company here with lights on
and the motor still hot--

WestReds
SetPattern
In New Talks

By A. I. GOLDBERO
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, Ml

Russia and thebig Western powers
reachedagreementearly todaon
the languageof a resolution to set
up new disarmament talks, U.N.
sources reported.

In more than a week of dickering
with the Russians, Canada as the
principal agent sought accord on
these principles:

1 The DisarmamentCommission
will authorize Britain, France, the
United States,Canada, and the So-

viet Union to hold closed-doo- r
meetings similar to the ones they
held in London last summer.

2. The commission will consider
all disarmamentplans which have
been placed before it, including
the British-Frenc- h compromise,
tho Soviet agreement to delay
atomic bansuntil a half-wa-y mark
has been reached, the U.S. plan
for a control agency, and Indian
proposals covering a number of
angles of disarmament.

Informants here said the re
ported new agreementdid not spell
any advance In the disarmament
program. Its chief lmportanc was
to get the new talks started in a
spirit of harmony,rather thanwith
ihxrn rilvlilnna nn nrnerdtir;
since blg-owe-r agreementIs going
to be necessaryto make any final
disarmamentplan work.

The committeehad 10 speakers
on Its list before the generaldebate
wound up, among them India, Rus-
sia's Andrei Vishlnsky and Ameri-
ca'sJamesJ. Wadsworth.

The GeneralAssembly killed off
Red China's final chances forU.N.
membership this year by voting
45-1- 0 yesterdayto acceptcreden-
tials of Nationalist Chinese dele-
gates. There were three

TexasPacific Land
TrustWouldSetUp
New Oil Company

NEW YORK W Texas Pacific
Land Trust has called a meeting
of certificate holders for Nov. 22
to otc on a plan to transfer Its
oil, gas and mineral rights to a
new firm which would carry on
an oil business.

Under the plan, holders of cer
tificates would receive shares In
the new company, to be called
TXL "Oil Corp. TXL would issue
5,574,356 sharesof $1 par stock in
exchange for the rights acquired.

Holders of certificateswould re-

tain their present interests in sur-
face right and other property not
transferred to TXL.

The trust has outstanding 2,406
certificates of $100 par value and
1,152,989 sub-sha-re certificates of
SI par value. Each $1 of certifi-
cates or sub-sha-re certificates
would entitle tho holder to four
sharesof the new stock.

Tho trust holds surface or min-
eral rights to about Hi million
acres in Texas. Eleven hundred
thirty seven oil wells operateun
der lease on this land,

- ffriaiassaw aiav.'tetyio.

York

Reports Thursday put the an--

nual United Fund 55 per
cent of the way to its $82,151 goal

and leaders arc hopeful the drive

can be concluded within the next
week.

More reports are to be heard
next Tuesday and a final report
session is scheduled for Friday.

The last reports showed contri-
butions and pledges totaling 0.

This 55.2 per cent of the
goal.

The total Includes $33,416 from
the Advance Gifts Division, 81.3
per cent of Its quota; $5,771.50
from Special Gifts, 70.3 per cent
ot that division's quota; $4,610.53
from tho Employe Division,
17.1 per cent o.f Its quota;
from the Women's Division, which
Is a whopping 109.1 per cent ol
.that division's goal; $195 froni

General Gifts Division, 5.9
Der cent of that

Dick Simpson, generalcampaign

tfctttt'.X-- tt

DecemberDate

Is PlannedFor

SpecialElection
AUSTIN vn special election

is planned by Gov. Allan Shivers
early in Decemberto fill the 24th
State Senatorial District vacancy
created by the death of Harley
Sadler of Abilene.

Ho said yesterday he would set
uie exact date later. lie saia mat
under the election code he could
not call a special election prior

the general election.
The vacancy will actually not

exist until after the general elec-
tion. Shivers must give 50 daysno
tice of the special election date.
Such elections are sudden, death
affairs with no run-of- f. The top
man wins.

The 24th District Includes Bor-
den, Dickens, Fisher, Garza,How
ard, Jones,Kent, Mitchell, Nolan,
Scurry, Shackelford,Stonewall and
Taylor counties.

The name of Rep. Truett Lati
mer, Abilene, has been placed In
speculation as a candidate.for
vacancy created by Sen. Sadler's
death. Ho was renominated, and
presumablywill be on
Nov. 2, to his second term In the
House of Representatives.

Rep. Obie Brlstow, Big Spring,
who also Is In the, 24th Senatorial
District, said here Friday that he
had no plans to enter his name in
the race.

"I had never entertained a
thought of running against Harley,"
he added, "and thereforeI had not
given any consideration to the pos
sibility of serving from the sena-
torial district.

"My thinking had been that In
event of running for something oth-

er than thepresent post to which
the people of tho district had elect-
ed and renominatedme, I would
consider the race for lieutenant--
governor. A number, have spoken

me about this possibility and
havo encourage me."

He did not, however, rule out the
possibility that ho might be a can-
didate for the Senate,vacancy.Cir-

cumstances could change, but as
things now stand he doubted se-

riously that he would be available
for the race.

Britishitrike.

Ultimatum Out
LONDON U The government to

day warned Britain's 44,000 strik
ing dock workers return to
work by Monday morning or troops
will move into the waterfront.

The ultimatum was announced
In the House of Commons by La-

bor Minister Sir Walter Monckton.
He said tho strikers would not
prejudice their position in 'any
way by getting back on the Job.

While reluctant use troops,
Monckton also made it clear the
present' tleup could not continue
much longer. Ho said:

The government has a primary
and paramountduty protect the
life and work of the nation. On
this they are determined.

"They (the government) havenot
found it necessary upto now to
lntroduco military labor, but they
will not hesitate to do so as soon
as. In their Judgment, It becomes
necessary."

Therewas a growing feeling that
a truce might be reached this
weekend.

Goliad Man Killed
In RailwayMishap

ODESSA (SC) Juan Vasquez.
49, of Goliad, was killed near here
last night when he apparently
stepped or Jumped from a freight
car Into the path of a passenger
train.

The accident occurred at the
Solo Siding, near Odessa, about
10:40 p.m. Vasquez apparentlyhad
been riding In a coal car
freight which stopped on the siding
to permit passage of the other
train. He cllmed oft the car and
was struck by the engine of T&P

on
the New Stock Exchange. I eastbound.

United FundDrive Reaches
55 PerCentOfYear'sGoal

campaign

or

chairman, today announced plans
for the presentationot awards to

workers campaign.
Desk "oscars" will go to tha top
solicitor In each division, as well
as to section chairmen andteam
captains representedby the cham
pion solicitor.

Window stickers, to show per
cent participation In the United
Fund', also will be presentedto all
firms whose employes contribute
on a 100 per cent basis, Simpson
announced."

Campaign leadersare anxiously
watching developments in the Em-
ploye Division, which is expected
to determinesuccess ot the entire
campaign. Strong reports from
that division and from the gen-
eral gifts solicitation next Tuesday
are due to push drivo much
nearer.

Plans now call for successful
completion of the drive by next
Friday, when a noon report meet
ing u scheduled. ,
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Campaign Face Lifting
PresidentElsenhower, fingers In chttks to form a grimace, acts out
a point during his plea to New York stateRepublican leaders for a
Republican Congress to help him finish his Job In Washington. Ike
urged OOP leadersto acquaint the people with facts arid not
go around with long faces. (AP Wlrephoto).

Ike StressesHealthPlan
In Smith Memorial Talk

MARVIN L, ARROW5MITH
NEW YORK UB President El'

senhower, winding up a two-da-y

visit to New York, has sounded
new appealsfor enactmentof his
health reinsurance program and
for election of anotherRepublican
Congress.

In the final addressof his New
York visit, the Chief Executive de-

clared last night his program for
expansion of the nation'svoluntary
health Insurance plans, pigeonholed
by Republican-controlle- d Con- -

Top PuertoRican
Red Is Arrested
On MexicanBorder

EDINBURG, Tex. in Ramon
Mirabel Carrion, 41, secretarygen-

eral of Puerto RIcan Commu-

nist party, was nabbedby the FBI
yesterday near International
bridge between the United States
and Mexico,

it was not clear whether
Puerto Rican was attempting to
enter or leave United States.
FBI agents said his arrest in
with the seizure in New York City
and Puerto Rico of 10 other lead-

ing membersof Puerto Rican
Reds.

Ho was chargedwith conspiring
to advocate overthrowing of the
U.S. government by force.

Officers said he signed waivers
for his. removal to Puerto Rico
trial and would bo taken there
"fairly promptly." He was held In
i.ii tinrn in II eii of $25,000 bond.

Puerto Rico's No. 1 Communist
was reported to havo "gone un-

derground"last Junewhen he van-i.h-

fmm hi native Island.
The FBI would not say how It

learned the Puerto Rican in
iiii iinttort States. In Washington,

Director J. Edgar Hoover said
Mirabel Carrion dlsappeareairom

"TXL" Is trust's symbol passengertrain No. 8, which was San Juan June 27 and
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Bachelor Named
Honorary Grandma

under--1

SEATTLE m A bachelorbe-

came a grandmotherlast night.
The new ''grandmother" is Wil-la- rd

Rutxen, general manager of
the Morrison Hotel in. Chicago. He
got tho title when the National
Federationot Grandmothers'Clubs
ot America voted him honorary
membership, for services to the
organization since it was founded
In mis.

Rutzen said he helped found the
Chicago club.

gresslast July 13, la "the logical
alternativeto socialized medicine."

Speaking to 2,000 persons, who
paid $100 each to charity at the
annual Alfred E. Smith Memo
rial Foundation Dinner at the Wal
dorf-Astor- Hotel. Eisenhower
said the program will be resub
mitted to tho new Congress con-

vening In January,
"We know that the American

people will not long be denied ac-

cess to adequate medical facili-
ties," he said. "The program for
voluntary health InsuranceIs one
further step In achieving this ob-

jective In tho American way."
Under the program the govern-

ment Would underwrite up to 75
per cent of the losses suffered by
private and nonprofit Insurance
firms as a result of voluntary ex-

pansion of their health and med-

ical programs.
The Presidentwill pick up the

political trail again tomorrow at
an outdoor luncheon at nis uetiys
bure. Pa., farm to promote the
candidaciesof PennsylvaniaRe
publicans seeking congressional
seatsand state office.

Condon Promised
ClearanceDecision

WASHINGTON UV-- Dr. Edward
U. Condon, former Bureau of
Stauaardsdirector now working In
private Industry, was promised to-

day a prompt decision on whether
his right to see government se
crets shall be restored.

Secretary of the Navy Charles
S. Thomas announced yesterday
he had suspended the limited
clearance given Condon three
months ago .after an earlier tem
porary suspension.

FORT WORTH UV-Le- gal papers
In tho baffling Oklahoma torch
slaying revealed today that offi-

cers believe the unknown victim
was beaten to death and'his body
left In a flaming station wagon.

There has been much specula-
tion as to how "John Doc" was
killed.

The Fort Worth m

said today It .learned ot tho beat
ing theory from the extradition
papersordering David Hagler, 36,
Fort Worth roan, returnedto Okla-
homa on a murder charge.

Tha extradition request,granted
Wednesday by Gov. Allan
Shivers, charges Haglerwith nest
ing the unknown man with a blunt
Instrument, then pouring- - lauam-mabl- e

liquid over the body and
setting it afire. 4

Oklahoma crime pathologists
said an autopsy showed tho victim
was a man about Hagler's general
age and size,

Officers have said they 'are try
ing to prove that Hagler. heavily
Insured, pica! up in his station

SaysDixon-Yat-es

CompanyMonopoly
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON On Arkansas
Powir & Light Co. filed a two--
mllllon-dolU- r slander suit today
against an Arkansas banktr who
crltlclitd It before the Senate

subcommltttt. Angri-
ly, Sen. Langer (R-N- declared
In turn that he wouldn'tstand for
"Intimidation" of subcommittee
witnesses.

By A. P. BRVAN
WASlUNGTON Ul Former Gov.

Sidney McMath testified today that
wnai no termed tne "power mo-
nopoly" tries to "crush" any elec-
tive officer In Arkansas who rec
ognizes "there Is a people's side to
any conflict" with the power In-

terests.
In the witness chair of the Sen

ate Antimonopoly subcommittee.
McMath said the Arkansas Power
& Light Co. offered to supporthim
(or a intra tcpn as governor In
1852 if he would ODDOse construe
lion of a steampower generating
plant by a group of cooperatives
underthe Rural Electrification Ad
ministration,

"I was told if I supported the
Ozark (REA) plant, tho power In-

terestswould use every means at
their commandto destroy mo po-
litically." ho said.

McMath'a bid for a third term
was defeated In tho 1952 Demo-
cratic primary. The present Gov.
Francis Cherry was the winner in
a run-of- f.

The Senatesubcommittee called
McMath as awitness In Its Inquiry
into the Eisenhower administra
tion proposed contract witn tne
Dlxon-Yat- es group for power to
supplement that producedby the
Tennessee valley Authority.

?m''"SrrfJi and coercion
?f,mJ,.,2m.u?,..c,mc! aought "dominate

u"4"" "St state." Is a lonc-tlm-a crlt- -
the Southern which would build
a powtrtunt at
West Memphis, Ark., under the,
proposed.governmentcontract.

Arkansas Power Is. a wholly
owned subsidiaryof Middle South.

The said a principal
block, to economic developmentof
Arkansas nas oeenopposition oy
private power interests to deveiop--

Houston Doctor
Found Guilty On
26 Dope Counts

CORPUS CHRISTT. TeK. (Tr--Dr.

JuliusMcBrlde, Houston osteopath,
was convicted by a federal court
jury today on all 28 counts accus
ing him of illegal narcotics

McBrlde is under Indictment on
13 counts of falsifying his narcotics
records and a similar number of
dispensing codeine to former Hous
ton Follco Chief L. D. Morrison.

Federal attorneyslAt night ask-
ed for a trial recess so psychia
trists could examinethe osteopath.
But iiannay denied the govern-
ment's motion.

The U.S. attorneys asked
the trial be dropped If McBrlde
were found Insane. Defense attor
neys, however, expressedresent
ment at the proposal.

McBrlde etrllcr In the night took
the lead away from his attorney
and Insisted on "telling my
own way."

jury's loud laughter fre
quently drowned out tha osteo
path's rapid comment. Even the

liudge laughed as McBrlde Inter- -

l

polated tha
people win

I I jail

The blazing station wagon
corpse found near Turner
Falls, Okla., more than two weeks
4o. victim' was first believed
to be Hagler, then Hagler turned
up In Waco, Tex.

Latest Investigations have led
officers to believe tho victim Is
a German.

, Ivan Gates, investigator for the
Oklahoma Crime Bureau; said last
night he U virtually certain den
tal Plate from the unidentified.

corpse was madein
'

Themurdervictim was found Oct.
10 Hagler's burned-ou- t station
waean.

Hauler's bride .of two days, the
former Elisabeth Maria Berg--
mann, Is a native of Munich, Ger
many.

Hagler. meanwhile, said he and
his bride, who flew back from
Germany Monday to neip mm,
didn't aboutthecaseIn which
he Is chanted with murder. "We
talked of nothlne except how we
loved eachother," the

wagon a man about his size, slew asphalt firm official said.

ment of new, low cost sourcesof
power.

"This Is a fight between the
private power monopolies and the
people of the United States," Mc-
Math declared.

"It Is a fight the people cannot
afford to lose.

"If a monopoly seizes the power
resourcesof the nation, tho de-
fense of this nation will be crit-
ically weakened and the people of
this country be saddled with
exorbitant rates throughout the
years to come."

Assailing what he called the
power monopolies, McMath said
"the manner In which tho Dixon-Yat- es

contract was obtained with-
out competitive bidding Is further
proof that they only pay Up service
to the frco enterprise principle."

The proposed contract was ne-
gotiated by the Atomic Energy
Commission which has said the
Dlxon-Yat- es group was the only
one to make a firm proposaLWhlle
the power would go to TVA, the
AEC Is handling the matter be-
cause the power would replace
energy which TVA supplies to
AEC plants at Oak RIdgc, Term.,.
ana I'aaucaa, jty.

Completing the story of tho pro-
posed Orark-RE- plant, McMath
said that Arkansas Power finally
blocked it by obtaining an Injunc-
tion to prohibit its construction
"on the grounds of a legal techn-
icality."

He addedthat the lower court's
decision was upheld by the Su
preme court oi Arkansasin 1853
after his term as governor expired.

Arthur E. McLean, a Little Rode
banker, testified yesterday hat tho
Arkansas power it Light Co., a

LmS ft" "bribery" and
had to tha

T" .ruuuJ, "; McLean
Co.,

that

this

The

and
were

Tho

talk

will

lo ot Arkansas power.

SegregationSel

As Policy In Jail
A policy of segregationwill be

followed In city Jail to far as pas-
sible fo prohibit fighting amoag
prisoners. Chief E. W. York said
today.

Various types ot prisoners will
ba separated to eliminate' pessl--i

bllltles of beatingssuch as hospi
talized two prisonersrecently, he
said. This separationwill be lim
ited, however, becauseof jail facil-
ities? .

There are only two cells for
women and two for men, and each
cell has two cell blocks. This
makesia total of eight compart-
mentsJor separation.

Chief York stated that wbenev--'
er. possible, tho drunks will ba
placed in ono conuprtment. and
those who havo soberedup in an-

other. Latins will bo separated
from Anglos becauio troublere-
sults when all are In the same
cell, he explained.

With the arrest of 40 and50 peo-
ple on weekends, however, the sep-
aration will bo rather dlffflcult.
.This is especiallytrue when wom
en aro arretted, as menmust ba
placed In the limited faculties
available for them.

During tho periods of numerous
arrests, Chief York said that If

much of his philosophy circumstancespermit ono of
aDout sick ana a doctors patrolmen De assigned tat
prestige. watch the prisoners.

DeadMan In HaglerCaseNow
BelievedTo Be GermanNative

a

Germany.

In

on a request to let Hagler out ef
jail while his appeal ia peadlag
from the Texas governor's ruiag
to sendhim id Oklahoma to face
the murder charge.

Attorney Byron Matthewssalt he
would turn over to police tetfay
the "mystery car" waicfe
officers believeHaglerusedto Sect
from the murderscenesearDavis,
Okla.

Golden Kennedy, another OUa.
homa Crime Bureau stent, said
be establisheddefinitely UUt Hag-le- r

drovo the Ford, car to Waca
beforesurreaderiag toFart War
police.

W. E. Glrault, an Itasca, Tec.,
auto dealer, Identified Hsgler U
a police lineup as the a whs
bought the vehicle neuter theaass
of Dale W. Waggooer.

Hagler teleeeaed ran ween
police frem Waco after they had
leanedthrough the detal plat
that' the corpse was et KajUr.
A few hews later he awmeewd
to Fort Worth police. A mmou
charge was filed against his hi

p&JJJPiXXjiiD -
hi tad. burned Um body, I A hearing waa achaduledtoaaylOklalwma.

a,tutH'1" 'ayir.uauaatftj
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Grandma'sGoing
Grandma In this cat It Queen Mother Elizabeth, who glvet little
Prince Charles an affectionate farewell hug as she leaves London's
Waterloo Station on the first step of her trip to the United States
for an unofficial visit. Princess Anne, left, Prince Charles' sitter,
and Princess Margaret stand by as U. S. Ambassador Winthrop
Aldrlch, left rear, and Prime Minister Winston Churchill also watch
the family scene.The Queen Mother Is due In New York next Tues-
day aboard the liner Queen Elizabeth, which was named for her.
(AP Wlrephoto by radio from London).

RAYBURN, JOHNSON TOUR

GOPGovernorCandidate
Asks Two-Part- y System

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Associated PressStaff

The only way Texas can get a
two-part- y system In operation is
for independentvoters to get In

the Republican fold, Tod It.
Adams, GOP candidatefor gover-

nor says.
Adams opened Ids campaignfor

the governorship Thursday night
with a statewide broadcast from
Houston. He opposes Gov. Allan
Ehlvers who-- has beennominated

JohnsonStresses
A-Pow- er Dispute

ALBUQUERQUE W Sen. Lyn
don Johnson (D-Te-x) declared to
day Democrats"intend to return
to that Issue" of private use of
atomic power to prevent it from
becoming "the plaything of a few
large monopolies." $

Johnson said he"was very proud
of the role played by tho party
that I represent" In adding two
amendmentsto the Atomic Energy
Sill. Pointing to debateon the bill
and tho amendmentsby Sen. John-to-n

and Sen. Kerr
Johnsonsaid: '

"The Johnson amendmentheld
out the hope of 4 'yardstick' and
preserved the REA (Rural Elec-
trification Administration) clause.
The Kerr amendment required
compulsory patent sharing the
kind which would prevent a .large
corporation with money and 'know
how Betting a stranglehold on
atomic processes."

WassonFuneral
Rites Are Held

Services for W. O. Wasson, 58,
long-tim- e T&P trainman, who
died hereearly Thursdaymorning,
were to be' held at 4 p.m. Friday
In the Eberley-Rive-r ChapeL

Mr. Wasson "had served as a
brakeman anda conductor on the
T&P for nearly a quarter of a cen
tury before retiring due to 111

health In 1050.
The Rev. W. A. James, pastor

ol the Airport Baptist Church
whereMr. Wasson was a member,

, was to officiate, and IOOF rites
were to be observed at the grave
side.

UF lingo Party
Set For Tonight

The Veterans Administra
tion Hospital will have a United
Fund Party featuring bingo at 8
pjn. today.The party will be held
in the patients dining room and
the public is Invited.

Hays Bacus, chairman of the
VA Hospital United Fund cam-
paign stated that money raised
would bo turnedover to the United
Fwd. Twenty gamesof Bingo will
,beplayed, andtho cost is a dollar.

Lee Underwood will present pi-

ano selections and the South Paws
quarter-- will stag. Hospital Manag-
er Willis O. Underwood will also
syesk.

Dr CarterTo Attend
Cfmrcb Flanninf Mttt

lfrrthwest Texas.Conference
MsWmHsta will be representedat
Ism Texas Methodist Planning
Cofsttilog which meet,la Waco
at ttve KetiMdbt Home ea Nov.

. I, by am as ministers andlay.

& 'il "

var partsof tho con--
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by the Democrats for a third
elective term.

Democratic nomination for gov-

ernor In Texashas meant election
ever since Reconstruction Days.
Shivers, who campaigned for 'Re
publicanDwlght D. Elsenhowerin
1952, is regarded as a sure bet
to keep up the tradition.

As Adams spoke, two Democrat
ic stalwarts veteran Congress-
man Sam Rayburnof Bonham and
U.S, Sen. Lyndon Johnsonof John-
son City stumped for a Democrat-
ic 84th Congress. Rayburn was in
Independence, Mo., home of for
mer PresidentHarry S. Truman.

Johnsontold a politi-
cal rally in Tucson that Democrats
In Congress gave President Elsen
hower better support than hard
boiled reactionary Republicans
who ran out on him."
""Tho Old Guard Republicans
didn't wanthim in the first place."
the senator said. "Bob Taft was
their man."

Johnsonsaid thePresidentprided
himself on getting 80 per cent of
his program through .Congress.
"He got it with Democratichelp,"
he added.

In Independence. Harry Truman
walked before 850 persons at a
rally in behalf of former Rep-Gcor-

H. Christopher and intro-
duced his old friend, Sam

The Texan, nominated recently
for his 22nd term, predicted a
Democratic victory by 20 to 40
seats in the House and at least
5 scats in the Senate.

He said theresultingDemocratic
84th Congress would "lay down
such a constructive program that
even President Elsenhower will
take it to bis bosom."

Week'sWrestling
Program Canceled
DueTo Conflict

Tuesday night's wrestling show
at the Howard County Fair build
ing, which was to have been the
first Indoor show of the season,
has been cancelled, Promoter
George Dunn announced today.

Dunn volunteered to call off the
matchesdue to a conflict In time
with the Howard County Farm bu
reau's county convention, which is
scheduled for the fair building the
samenight.

Notices for the convention had
alreadybeensent to aonroxlmate
ly 700 farmers before It was learn
ed the wrestling show would coin-
cide with the convention.

In announcing that the matches
would be cancelled, Dunn said he
wanted to cooperate with the com-
munity as much as possible and
called off the show without hesi-
tation.

Dunn said bis next wrestling
show would probably be held here
Tuesday; Nov. 2, barring unfore-
seen complications.

$12,600Awarded .
In Condemnation

Special commissioners Thursday
awardedL. I. Stewart $12,000 for
two lota and two buildings which
are being condemned In Coahoma
for the purpose of widening High-
way 80 right-of-wa- .

Two of the commissione-
r!, George O'Brien and J. W.
Purser, agreedon the $12,000 ap-
praisal..The third, Ernest Odom,
appraisedthe property at $16,000.

Hearing oa the .matterwas held
after the commissioners inspected
the propertyearlier lathe week.

Negotiations still are under way
with severalether propertyowners
for the pttrcaaM ef land for free-
way rJfbUef-wa- y. County commls- -
s4eiers said another condemna
tion nut Sis been prepared and
may be filed ia the next day or

Jtwtv

BalcHelor Case CompletionsLoggedToday For
Cited By Walker

COLORADO CITY-J- ack Walk-
er, whoso resignation from the
area draft boardwas madepublic
Wednesday explained "Thursday
that ho was resigning In protest
over life sentence handed Corp.
Claude Batchelor of Kermlt upon
conviction of chargesof collaborat
ing with tie enemy wniio in a
Communist prison camp.

Hack Wright, who had been
chairmanof the board,had earlier
resigned for the same reasons.
Robert M. (Dob) of Dig tlal In the field,
Spring wai named cnairmanwis
week to succeed wrignt wnue sie
Hamm was appointed successorto
Walker.

Wright's resignation from the
board receivednationwide publici-
ty. .

Text of Walker' f resignation
reads:
1 regret very much having to do

this as I know someone has to
serve,but after theseverepunish--'

mentthe Army GeneralCourt-Marti-

of Fort Sam Houston meted
out to Corporal Claude
Batchelorof Kermlt, Texas,I can-
not face tho mdthers,fathers and
boys of my home county In which
I havo for 43 years.

"Although I cannottolerate any
one who would ' collaborate with
the Communists In any wayi I do
not think the court took into con
sideration thatthis boy was only
IS years of age when he entered
Military Service and that the ma-
jority of the older men could not
stand up under tho sever punish-
ment and brain washing the Com-

munists forced upon our service
men."

Walker, a Colorado City auto
dealer, was former commanderof
the American Legion post at c.

He Is a Navy veteran.

District 8
ConventionSet
At Colorado

COLORADO CITY Veternas
from 13 nearby counties will gath
er In Colorado City this weekend
for a District 8 convention of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Host Is the Wilson Wyatt
Post No. 9178, under Commander
Jimmy Kuhn.

Department Commander John
Ed McKelvey will be present for
the two-da-y convention, according
to J. A. SadlerJr., commander of
District 8. District 8 Is said to be
the largest in tho state In both size
and membership and extends from
Colorado City to Ranger.

J. W. Cole, of Abilene, a junior
vice commanderof the Department
of Texas, Is also expected to be
present

Registrationwill begin Saturday
afternoon, with,a Dutch lunch Sat
urday evening. A dance Is set tor
Saturday night.

A school of instruction is sched
uled for 9 o'clock Sunday morning
with a memorial service at 10, to
be followed by a barbecuedinner
at noon.

The business session Saturday
afternoon will conclude the pro
gram.

C-Ci- ty Legionnaires
Set Member Drive

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's Legion Post announced an
all-ou- t drive for membershipwith
a prize contest as a feature of the
campaign.

Post Commander Raymond Uz-zl- o

announced the appointment of
Myrt Catbcart as membership
chairman,andsaid that a $25 Sav
ings Bond would be given to the
top .membership getter for the Col-

orado City post. Three priz
es will be awardedat the conclu
sion of the drive in
ber.

Uzzle also announced the usual
barbecue and bean feed for Nov,
11 at the post home and stated
that Mayor R. B. Baker hadpro-

claimed Oct, 20, through Nov. 11
as American Legion Days and had
requestedthat the citizenry join
In honoring the veterans of all
wars.

Uzzlo explained that the last ses-
sion of Congress had changed the
nameof Armistice Day, which cel-

ebrated the conclusion of World
War I to "VeteransDay," honoring
the veterans of all wars.

Texas Tax
ConferenceSet

LUBBOCK TexasTech is pre-
paring to accommodate approxi-
mately 250 personsat its second
annual tax conference scheduled
here Monday through Wednesday.

ChairmanL. Edwin Smith of the
conference advisorycommittee has
predicted an attendance almost
double last year's figure on the
basis of Interest in Jhp new EU
scunowerlax.coaoana anoutstand-
ing panel of speakers.

Among this year's twelve
speakerswill be Dean. V. Gross--
nlckle, Dallas, and Frank B. Ap- -
pieman. Fort Worth.

Grossnlckl.e managerof the tax
departmentof Arthur Young and
Company, Dallas, is a former
agentand technical advisor to the
Internal Revnue Bureau.'

Mrs. Sawtclle lack
FromDallas Muting

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, executive
secretary fdr the' Howard-Glas- s

cock Red Cross Chapter, return
ed Thursday fcom Dallas where
she attendeda regionalconference
of Red Cross executives.

The two-da- y meeting concern.
ed the preparation and execution
of chapter'programs. Chapter ex
ecutives irom we areaalong High

ThreeFieldsIn HowardCounty
Completion! were logged today

In the Luther-Southeas- t field, the
Moore field, andthe

field. The Moore field 'also
drew a location, and wildcats were
spotted in Crosby, Runnels, Tom
Green and Andrews counties.

Lono Star No. l Rawllngs was
flnaled In the Luther Southeast
field for a ur potential of 423
barrels of oil. Sun No. 14 Phillips
completed for 133 barrels of poten--

Dean Howard-Glasscoc- k

lbed

VFW

City

post

other

Tech

main

Howard-Glasscoc- k

and Anderson No. 1 Wilcox was
completed in the Moore field for 9G

barrels.

Andrews
Chambers and Kennedy. C. E.

George and White Eagle Oil Com-
pany No. 1 Midland Farms, C NE
NW, MO-l- T&P survey, is a 5,--
000 foot rotary wildcat about 2tt
miles east of the Midland Farms

AT VA HOSPITAL

60 DoctorsAttend
'Clinic Day' Here

Upwards 60 area physicians are outstanding clinicians. Dr,
heard lectureswhich were deliver-- Grollman Is' chairman of de--
ed at Big Spring Veterans Admin
lstratlon Hospital yesterday by
Doctors Arthur Grollman and
Bromley Smith Freeman.

The two outstanding medical
clinicians were secured for a
"Clinic Day" hereby the Permian
Basin Medical Society and theVA
Hospital. Doctors from San Ange-l- o.

Midland, Odessa and Colorado
City registeredfor the occasion.

Dr. Grollman spoke on "The Hy-
pothalamus and' Its Disorders"
and emphasized the tremendous
Importance of this tiny areaof the
brain.

Evidence was given to show that
tnehypothalamuswas probably the
site of psychosomatic diseasesand
most ed glandular diseases.
It was also pointed out that it
played an important role in metab
olism andtemperatureregulation.

Most of the experimental work
cited by Dr. Grollman Is relatively
recent, although much of It has
been known for many years.

Dr. Freeman discussed "Plastic
Surgery of the Hand" and used
movie slides to demonstrate the
various methods of skin grafting
used In treatment of mangled
hands. Th? lecture was of primary
interest to area surgeons, as Dr.
Freemanreviewed a numberof un-

usual grafting procedures.
The plastic surgeondemonstrat-

ed with the slides how he had suc-
cessfully replaceda cut-o- ft thumb
with the Individual's toe by a
grafting process. Dr. Freemandis
cussed the various grafting meth-
ods such as abdominal flap, cross-ar-m

flap and handflaps.
Treatment of both "tidy" and

"untidy" injuries were outlined.
Both Dr. Grollman andDr. Free--

ModelA Ford

In GreatStart
ABILENE, Tex. tR--A freshman

football player at Hardln-Slmmo-

University who tosses a pigskin
like a baseball is creating plenty
of talk these days and among
those discussing him most Is that
master of the pass himself, Sam-
my Baugh.

The toy's nameIs Ken Ford and
they call him Model A. He's a
brother of John (Model T) Ford,
who set all kinds of passing rec-
ords at Hardln-Slmmo- from 1947
to 1950 and now Is an assistant
coach at Arizona. Ken won't be
passing againsthis brother's team
because Hardln-Slmmon- s and Ari
zona do not meet although both
are in the BordeWConference.

Ken gave tho armchair quarter
backs something' to talk about
when he stepped onto the field for
his first college game. He com-
pleted his first pass for a touch
down againstTulsa.

Naturally, followers of Hardin
Simmons football Immediately
started comparing Ken with his
brother. John Ford completed 313
passesfor 5,195 yardsand 53 touch
downs in his career at the school.

Ken Is off to a flying start to-

ward smashing John's records.
He has tried 64 passesand com-

pleted 34 for 372 yards and 4
touchdowns through his first 5
games.He ranks eighth in the na-

tion.
Ken is from Breckenrldge, Tex.,

stands 6 feet 2 and weighs 175
pounds reminiscentof famed
Baugh, who played longer In pro-
fessional football than any other
man and who now Is an associate
coach at Hardln-Slmmon- s.

Baugh watched Ford play sev-

eral games In high school and aft-
er each one said he would father
have Ken than any other quar-
terback In the state.

So far, the boy who used,to bold
a spare tire for John to practice
passing, has come Into his own
as a skillful passerand field gen-
eral for the Cowboys.

Missions Purchase
Toronto Pitcher

SAN ANTONIO MlPItf her Jna
Bracho hasbeesconditionally pur-
chased from, Toronto ot the Inter-
nationalLeagueby San Antonio ot
the Texas League. Bracho was
hero in 1962, having an 8-- 8 record.

Harry Wilson. San Antonio Ditch
er last season,has been sold to
Wichita of the Western League.

way SO west et DaJlu attfldd.Wlleti lud 14 record.

";

(Grayburg) field and two
west of the Mabeefield.

Crosby

miles

Slick Oil Company and Newman
Brothers No. 1 Patsy Everett,
from south and 660 from west
lines, south half, northwest quar-
ter, survey, is a wildcat
location about two miles west of
Kalgary. It will be drilled to 7,900
feet for a test of the Mlsslsslp-pla- n.

It is six miles north of the
abandoned Spurr (Canyon) field In
Garza County.

Glasscock
Sun No. 14 Phillips, 1,650 from

west and2,277 from south lines,
survey, pumped 133 bar-

rels of oil in 24 hours. There was
no water. Gravity was 33.5 de
grees. Production' isfrom open hole

of man
the

the

510

partment of Southwestern Medical
School and a Guggenheim Memor
ial Fellow of the University of Ber-
lin, University of London and Heid
elberg University. Dr. FreemanIs
a professor at Baylor University
School of Medicine and certified by
the American Board of Genral Sur-
gery and the American Board of
Plastic Surgery.

The Clinic Day held ThursdayIs
only the first of many others to
be held here,according to both Dr.
Carl B. Marcum, president of the
Permian Basin Medical Society,
and Dr. Jackson II. Frledlander,
chief of VA professional services
here.

TechJourneys

To California
By EDDIE LEE

PHOENIX. Ariz. UV-T- he Hardln-Slmmo-

Cowboys figure to get
s,ome needed experience Saturday
when they meet Oklahoma A&M
at Abilene, Tex., in one of the top
Intersections! games for Border
Conference teams.

The game will also give the
Cowboys some Idea of what to
expect when they tangle with
Texas Tech's Red Raiders In the
final game of the season. Around
Abilene, they hope the game will
settle theconference championship
despite their rebuilding program.

Tech, which plays College of
Pacific at Stocktown, Calif., Sat-
urday, was tied 13-1-3 by the Aggies
three weeks ago.

Tech, defeated by Louisiana
State last week, 20-1- will have
Its work cut out for it to set back
on the winning side of the ledger
against the Tigers but will be in
the favorito s role again.

They will have one thine in com
mon with other conference mem-
bers thisweek a drive to improve
the circuit's intersections!record.
Border teamshave dropped 12 of
21 intersections!games.

Arizona will also be in the favor
ite's role against the University
of New Mexico at Albuquerque.
Beaten only by Colorado, the Wild-
cats boast the best record In the
conference and have Art Luppino,- -

the nation s leading rusher,In their
backfleld.

Joining Hardln-Slmmo- in the
underdog class are Texas Western.
which visits North Texas State at
Denton, and New Mexico A&M,
which is host to the San Diego
Marines at Las Cruces, N.M.
Texas Western was upset, 20-1- by
Trinity last week for its third
straight setback while A&M went
down, 41--7, before West Texas State
for its fifth straight loss.

Rounding out the schedule this
week is the conference game be-
tween West Texas and Arizona
State at Tcmpe.

The Sun. Devils take an overall
3--2 won-lo- record into the game
while last week s victory over the
Aggies was the first of the season
for the Buffaloes.

TexansOut Front
In Service Meet

EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE,
Fia. in servicemenfrom two Tex
as Air Force baseswere In first
and secondplacesin the AF World
wide Golf tournament Friday on
the strengthof two sub-pa-r rounds
each.

Airman 1. es L. Brass ot
Lackland AFB toured the difficult
par-7- 2 EgUn Course in 71 yesterday
to add to his 63 first-roun- d figure
for a 139 total.

Right behind him at the halfway
mark was 2nd Lt Joe W. Conrad.
Gary AFB, with 140. Lt, Conrad
pulled up from fourth place with a

Baton RougeTilt
By Tht AaaoclaUd Vjtn

The Southwestern Athletic Con-

ference headstoward the show-
down this week with two ot tho
three leaders getting together.
, The feature will be Langston ot
Oklahoma and Southern, of Baton
Rouge at Baton Rouge Saturday.
The winner of this game will be
expected to battle the National
Negro Champions from Prairie
View for the title. All three are
undefeatedla ceafenac play.

between 2,085 and 2,034 feet. Oper
ator acidized with 5,000 gaUons.

Howard
Lone Star No. 1 Rawlins. Lu.

ther Southeast edger, was flnaled
today' for a potential of 423
barrelsof oil. Flow was through an
iiHHin men choke and there was
no water. Tubing pressurewas 1,--
nu pounds. Production Is from per
forations at 9,870 to 9,880 opposite
tne btiuro-Dcvonla- Location Is
660 from north and 1,500 from east
lines, T&P survey.

M. E. Daniel and Lester Clark
No. 1 WU-Jac- 330 from south and
west lines, northeastquarter,

T&P survey, has been spot-
ted In the Mooro field about 10
miles southwest of Big Spring. It
will be drilled by rotary to 3,200
feet, starting at once.

Oceanic No. Veal Memorial
Fund, 510 from north and 330 from
west lines, T&P survey,
got down to 7,765 feet In shale.

Cosden No. 1 Simpson, 330 from
west and 990 from north lines,

T&P survey, Is now shutln
for construction of tanks.

Ada No. 1 Wright, C SE SW.
T&P survey, has a total

depth of 5,885 feet where circu-
lation has beenlost.

Anderson Oil No. 1 Wilcox pump-
ed 96 barrels on potential
test. This Moore field well has 31
gravity oil, and gas-oi-l ratio meas-
ured 200-- Open hole between 3,160
and 3,200 feet was treated with
1,000 gallons of add.

Sun No. 1 Simpson, C SE SE,
T&P survey, has a total

depth to 9,196 feet where operator
is fishing.

Mitchell
Continental No. 1 Ellwood, C NE

SW, survey, bored to
5,717 feet in lime and shale.

Nolan
Marcum Drilling Company No.

1 S. E. Herndon, a reworked proj-
ect three-quarte- rs of a mile east
andsllehtly south of the Favor (EI
lenburger) field of Northeast No-

lan County, has been plugged for
the secondtime. It was abandoned
after tests of Strawn perforations
at 6,050 faUcd to show oil. It Is
467 from south and east lines, R.
W. Whitehead survey 297, some
six miles east of Sweetwater.

Runnels
Humble No. 1 Maude Vancll et

al account No. 1, 1.DS0 from west
and 1,900 from north of Thomas
T. Williamson survey 524, has
been spotted as a wildcat 2ths
miles north of Balllnger field. It
Is ono and three-quart- miles
northwest of IJatchell.

Sterling
Continental No. 1 French, C NW

SE, survey, reached 258
feet In redbeds.

Blackwood and Nichols No. 1
Davis Estate,2,310 from south and
west lines, survey,
bored to 1,201 feet In dolomite.

Tom Green
J. J. Borrance trustee of Hous-

ton No. 1 D. O. Atkinson Is a wild-

cat some two and three-quarte- rs

miles south of Knickerbocker. It is
C60 from south and 1,980 from cast
lines, survey. Depth Is
scheduled for 6,500 feet, where
there will be a test of the Ellen
burger.

Three PersonsDie
In PanhandleCrash

AMAHILLO tB Three persons
were killed about 50 miles east of
here today In crash involving three
cars.

Dead were Mrs. Howard K. Mc
Coy, Kalamaioo, Mich.; Mrs.
Flora Bell Johnson, Elk City,
Okla., and an unidentified man
believed to be Mrs. Johnson's hus-
band. Howard K. McCoy was taken
to the hospital at nearby Groom
with undetermined injuries.

The accident happened at the
Jericho Community at tho inter-
section ot U.S. Highways 70 and 66.

The car in which the unidentified
man was found was towing a sta-
tion wagon.

NortheastTexas
ReportsRainfall

By Tht Aaaoclated Praia
Hard showers soaked parts of

northeasternTexas early Friday
as a mild cool front pushed into
that section.

Trinidad, about 50 miles south-
east of Dallas, got 3.89 Inches.
Tyler reported 1,71, Bonham 1.69,
Greenville 1.97 and Corsicana .78
and Dallas .04.

Heavy clouds blanketed East,
Central and South Texasand scat
teredshowers were expected along
the front line as lt moved toward
the Gulf Coast.

Victoria got .03 Inch of rain and
Palaclos .02 In coastal showers.

Policeman'sWidow
Giv.cn Abilc.na Horns

ABILENE, Tex. IB Mrs. Jimmy
Spann bad the keys today to a
shining new house the kind ot
home she and her husband
dreamed about building before a
gunman shot the Abilene police-
man' to death June 17.

The house becamethe property
ot Mrs. Spannat 5 p,m. yesterday,
some 10 hours after an 80-m-

force from the Abilene Home
Builders Assn. swarmed to the
spot to began puttingup timbers
on a foundation poured tho day
before

Knife And Fork

HearsHumorist
"Your capacity for happiness

depends on you," membersof tho
Knife and Fork Club were told
Thursday eyenlng at the Settles
Hotel. The speakerwas Orlo M.
Brees, former member of the New
York State Legislature, but now
humorist on the Knife and Fork
curcult, who spoko on "Grist for
the Grin Mill."

Brecs told his audience that
most humorists told a string of
stories, leaving their hearerswith
nothing concrete to think about
after the meeting. His desire was
to leave an Impression and a phil-
osophy which would give a differ-
ent outlook on life.

The speakerdescribed the parts
of a "grin mill" as being a good
disposition, a sense of humor and
employment which Is highly valued
by the worker. Listeners were told
that a good disposition should be
acquired In case onewas not born
with that kind.

"A senseof humor enables a per-
son to rise to his full staturesince
he will have a laugh on tap. Hu-
mans are the only creatureswho
laugh and know what they are
laughing at," Mr. Brees said.

In Mr. Brees's opinion, half of
the dissatisfaction of people Is
caused by square pegs In round
holes. He thinks that a person
should love what he works at or
find what he docs enjoy doing.
"And the belt which makes the
'grin mill' work Is cooperation, with
wnicn we wui build a more peace-
ful and happier world," he con-
cluded.

Host couples for the dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Driver and
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunt. Tho in
vocation was given by Dr. Hunt.
and music for the evening was fur
nished by Mrs. Ann Gibson Hous
cr.

SueWhite Tops
Howard 4-H'-

ers

In Fair Results
Sue White of Big Spring led

Howard County 4--H Clubbers to
five places In various divisions of
steer and Showmanship Judging at
the State Fair of Texas in Dallas
Thursday.

A steer owned by Sue won first
place In the heavyweight class. An-
other animal owned by Ann White.
Sue's sister, placed eighth and a
steerexhibited by Llle Lcwter
placed ninth in the heavyweight
class. Joyce Robinson's steer won
fifth place In the lightweight divi-
sion.

Sue White also won fifth place
In showmanship.

An Angus steer won the grand
championship and reserve honors
went to a Hereford.

Man Hurt In Fall
At Col-Te- x Plant

COLORADO CITY John M.
Turner, 33, received painful Inju
ries In a twenty-foo-t fall at the
Col-Te- x Refinery Thursday after
noon at 4:30. Turner was working
on a boiler tower and Is said to
have touched electric wiring re
sulting in a shock and subsequent
fall.

Turner received head, arm and
back Injuries In his backward fall,
but his physician sayshe Is not be-
lieved to be seriously Injured. He
is in the Root Memorial Hospital In
Colorado City.

JapCoedsTie Prof
To Immoral Conduct

NARA, Japan to Women
students at Nara University have
accused a professor of teaching
them to drink whisky and "make
love" behind closed doors, the
Asahl Evening News reported to
day.

Asahl said 400 women students
at the university held a protest
rally yesterdayand adopted a res-
olution calling for ouster of Prof.
Magoshiro Abe on charges of im-

moral conduct.
ProfessorAbe called the charges

."ridiculous."

SPECIAL

W. 4th.

Silent Stock Mufflers
Fenton fUPouglass

1220 W. 3rd

l.

ScoutCouncil Meet
ChoosesOfficers

Two Big Springers attendedthe
annual barbecue and business ses
slon of the Buffalo Trail Scout
Council last night at the council's
ranch In the Davis Mountains.
They were W. T. McRee, the dis
trict Scout executive, andBam b,.

head of the district camp,
log and ' activities committee.

Officers for the council were
elected. The Include Roy Car-
ter, Kermlt, president; J. L.
Rhoadcs, Odessa, J. M. Waddell,
Kermlt, and Emmctt Beauchamp,
Midland, vice presidents;J, T. Ba-

ker, Midland treasurer; C J.
Kelly, Midland, assistant treasur-
er, and Wayne Miller, Odessa,
council commissioner.

In all about 110 attended the ses-
sion at which II. E. Chiles of
Midland spoke on "Frontiers Un-

limited." He stressedpreservation
of free enterpriseso that boys may
be given a chance to do things for
themselves.

Hit-And-R- un Mishap
ReportedTo Police

A. J. McCall, route 1, yesterday
reported a accident to
police. He said his vehicle was
struck by a 1953 Chevrolet in the
300 block of Bell severaldays ago.

Raymond Nichols Pahla, Webb
Air Force Base, and Loyd Vaughn
Arnold of Big Spring were drivers
of vehicles which collided in the
500 block of E. 2nd about 4:55 p.m.
Thursday. Officers said there were
no Injuries.

Legion District Meet
To Be Held In City

Convention of the 19th District
of the American Legion will be
held in Big Spring on Nov. 13-1-4.

It was announced today by Cliff
Proffltt, local post commander.

Delegates are expected to attend
the convention from 28 surround-
ing cities and towns. Hilton C.
Lambert, district commander, Is
arrangingthe program.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Allle Batch,

1602 State: Ruth Davis, Rt. 1;
Mrs. Louise Leeper, 201 Nolan;
Mary Jo Myrick. 1011 E. 2nd; Mrs.
Ed Rutledge, Star Rt., Stanton;
Mrs. Joyce Armstrong, Snyder.

Dismissals Robert Houston,
City; Floyd Hull, Rt 1; Otto Doke,
Jackson,Mich.; BUI Griese. 1101
Sycamore; Norman Newton, Veal-mo-or

Rt.: I. L. Hanna, Eastland.

MARKETS
WIX STHEET

NEW tours: (JT SHihtlr lowr prleti
nrtilld In eirly tridlm In tht tlotlc
mirkit tsdtr. SeltcUd ihtiti manaifd
to poit film howtrcr. Th pe of tid-l- nj

waa rthr flow
TtiM P.clflo Land Tniit TO mor

Un a point on company plain to m
a new corporation to carry on an oU buiv-ne-

Studebaicr-Paekar-d wai fractionally
hither lollowlnt newt of a food demand
for 1SJ Studebakera

LIVESTOCK .
ronT WORTH () CatUa 90: alej

160: iteadT. ood and cholco ateeri and
helfert 11 3 00: helfera til lot J3 Ot:
common and medium lUari and year--
unct to oo-- oo: f tt eowi s oo-- ii to: food
and cnotea ilaurhter ca1e 14 1 00:
common and medium O013 00: atocktr
teer cahree and yearlln lSOMSOO
llott M. eholca lb butcher heta

to email killer JOTS; iow 1I.JO down.
Sheep, none.

COTTOK
WEW YOnK Uft Noon cotton price a

were JS to M eente a bale hlher than
the prttloua cloea. Dec. 34 M. March 34 II
and May JS It.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Cloudy

to partly cloudy and cooler with scatter-
ed Lhunderihtweri, moitly tn eait portion.
Friday and rrlday nliht. Saturday, partly
cloudy.

WEST TEXAS; Generally fair thla Frl-da-y

and Saturday, Not much chants la
temperatuee

TEMTEBATOaES
CITT MAX. M1H.

Abllen S3 M
Amarllli) 73 3
Chicago (1 41
Denier 11 3t
El Paao U 13
Fort Worth 14 SO

OaWeaton Tt 14
New York M 4T
San Antonio tl l
EU Louie et 41
Sun aeta today at t:0S p.m., rues Sat-

urday at t.it a m

SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 23

BIG HAMBURGER

Visit Our Shuffleboard Room
WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM

800

You Can Get Those
Glass Packs For The

SAME LOW PRICE As Steel
Packs For That

All Cars
Fender iklrtk

19c

ICE CREAM PARLOR
Dial

GLASS PACK

MUFFLERS!
Now For The First Time

Beautiful
Sounding

Famous

Headersyff Duals,
Chrome

TONE

Truetone

FIREBALL WELDING
Dial 76
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An old gatiway In Delft.

AMSTERDAM While keeping
my headquartersIn Holland's larg-
est city, I have made trips to sev
eral other Dutch cities. One of
these Is Delft.

Delit has a population of about
TO .thousand. It is an old city, and
was the home of Prince William
the Silent. Almost four centuries
ago, It becamea center of resist-
ance of the Dutch against the
Spaniards.

At the presenttime Delft Is best
known for tho pottery products
called delftware. These include
cups and saucers,teapots, dinner
plates and various objects In the
shapeof people, animals and wind-

mills. Some of the windmills make
tunesas they turn.

Delftware has a white glaze
which servesas a background for
the blue designs on the figures. I
bought a few pieces of this ware,
Including a milk cow. With its
large output of milk, cheese and
butter, Holland Is a dairy coun
try. A cow is a good symbol:

EverywhereI have gone, I have
found the Dutch to be good-nature-

For some reason, however there
Is a disposition to poke fun at
the Hague, where laws are made
for the nation. Several persons
have told me that the Hague Is
"the biggest village in Holland."
Actually it Is the third largest
city.

A resident of Bussum made
these remarks:

"The people of .the Hague are
supposed to be' h 1 g

1

Bteullful llnh comblntd.
vtlh telorful floral dstlgn that win
bl.nd with color schimo. Regular
'$3. Valu .for only $1. roal Bvyl

This Is becauseso many officials
of the Dutch government
Uve there,also diplomats from for-

eign lands.
"It is said that a man or wom-

an In the Hague will go to a meat
market and order one ounce of
ham. Then the butcher Is told to
deliver the package!

"It a person In the Hague Is In
a hurry to get potatoes, and
doesn't want to wait for the next
delivery, ho takes an empty violin
case to the grocery. He tells the
grocer to put the potatoesinside
the violin case, so that others
won't know he is carrying some--
thine home from the grocery."

While I was listening to that lime
account,my mind kept 'going back
to the at remarx. I
knew that this meant high-hatte- d,

but I had a hard time keeping
from laughing.

Tomorrow: Dutch Words.

Ex-Police- Given
SentenceIn Slaying

MARSHALL, Tex. (AJack Red-fer-n,

a suspended member of the
Marshall police force, faced seven
years In prison today after being
convicted of the slaying of Fenwlck
(Sonny) Ford July 7.

A district court Jury returned
a verdict of murder with malice
against Redfern,charged by the
state with shooting postofflce em-
ploye Ford to death in downtown
Marshall.

A love affair between Ford and
Redfern'swife was blamedfor the
shooting.

The panel deliberatedmore than
24 hours before returning the ver-
dict at 10:17 p.m. last night. Dlst.
Judge Sam B. Hall sent the jury
back twice It reported that
it was deadlocked.

The slaying marked the climax
of what the prosecution said was
a steadily rift between
Ford and who had been

as friends,
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ArchbishopFinds
NewspapersStill
SetOpinion Pace

LONDON Ul Newspapers still
set the pace for creating and In-

fluencing public opinion, Dr. Cyril

Garbett, archbishop of York, says.
The press, he says, leaves a

deeperImpressionthan eitherradio
or television.

"I sometimes hear thatthe press
no longer has the Influence It once
possessed,"he recently told the
Royal Commission on the Press.
"I am doubtful about this. The
written word makes a deeper Im-

pression on the mind than what is
heard."

Dr. Garbett, Britain's second
ranking Anglican churchman, ex
plained:

"The wireless (radio) is listened
to by millions, but only a minority
are trained listenerswho could re
port accurately or give even an
Intelligible account of what they
had heard only two hours prcvl
ously.

"What Is printed makes a far
deeper impression. The written
word which can be read and re
read at leisure helps to form the
opinion of the more intelligent citi-
zens who will become leaders In
their locality or In the nation."

And, be added, "I am afraid
that too much television gazing will
leave only superficial and fleeting
impressions."

Tibet has 400,ooo or more
priests in a population of four
million.

221 W. 3rd St.

NratSP1 ,
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PublicHealthGroup
SlatesMeetingHere

Government medical personali-
ties from both the state and fed-

eral level will be in Big Spring
next Monday for a regional meet-

ing of the Texas Public Health As-

sociation.
The meeting, which is expected

to attract delegatesfrom all over
West Texas, is to be held In the
Settles Hotel ballroom, starting at
S a.m.

Dr. Henry A. Holle, state health
officer for Texas, will head the list
of speakers.InspectorEuguene S.
Splvak of the United States Pub
lic Health Service in Denver also
will talk.

Top flight speakersfrom the vari-
ous fields of public health work
have been secured for the occa
sion, said Llge Fox, sanitarian of
the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit who Is In charge of
arrangements.

These Include Dr. Samuel Top--
perman, superintendent of the
East Texas SanatoriumIn Tyler;
Dr. George A. Gray, director of
school health in Dallas: J. V,
Irons, director of Texas State De
partment of Health laboratories;
and Dr. C. A. Trlmbos, consulting
entomologist in Dallas.

A panel discussion on nursing
and convalescent homes will be
held by a flvemember board.Par
ticipants will be Dr. T. E. Dodd,
director of the Nursing Home DI

r-jfi- L, CMC
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HUNDREDS PRICES PURCHASES!

DEPARTMENT FOR BIG ASSORTMENTS!

REG. 142.58 CABINET SINK

With faucet, strainers 112.88 Spacious M'

A real saving on a porcelain-enamele- dralnboard, double basin

Cablntt Sink. Top adds plenty of workspace. Extra large com

partmints for storage.

64--1 N. SIZE. Reg. 991, now 8U8

WATER
REGULAR 52.50

39.88
Dependable gas hot
waterheating atWards
low saleprice. 20-g-

Ion capacity. Fiberglas
Insulation on top arid
sides retains heat cuts
fuel bills. Gas

approved.
Automatic action keeps
large supply on hand.

SIZE"
Reg. 62.50,now.48($g

REGULAR 5.09
HOUSE PAINT

4.47

Wards Super the fin-

est nodeat any price,
now specially sale-price-d.

White, colors.
5.19 GALLON 4.57

vision of the TexasDepartmentof
Health; J. Watt Homburg, special-
ist with the nursinghome division;
Miss Ruth Jane Moore, assistant
director of public health nursing;
Walter Brcedlovc, sanitary engi-
neer at Lubbock; and
Sanders, fireprevention chief of
the state boardof Insurance.

County JudgeR. II. Weaver will
deliver the address of welcome
to the group, and Mayor G. W.
Dabney will speakat a noon lunch-
eon. Also on th program are to
be A. HanemanJr., regional en-
gineer for tho Bureau of Sanitary
Engineering; James T. Lowe, su
perintendentof Knott schools; and
Dr. Hugh J. Stennls of the Abi
lene Taylor County Health Unit.

Dr. Robert A. Utile, director of
the Mldland-Ector-Howa- County
Health Unit, will also speak.

Iron Lung Polio
PatientHasBaby

BILLINGS, Mont, (fl A baby
girl was born yseterday to a

Powell, Wyo., woman con-
fined in an Iron lung with bulbar
polio.

Attendants said Mrs. Donald
Singer, also mother of three boys,
was in critical condition. She was
brought here late Tuesday and
placed In an Iron lung. Both her
legs and one arm are paralyzed.

OF CUT AND SPECIAL

SHOP EVERY

HEATER

American
Association

Eugene

Agint Sms
SuesOna-Ti- m Client

LOS ANGELES HI An agent
who lost track of a client eight
yearsago sawherpicture on a bill-

board and promptly brought suit
for $120,000 damages.

Agent Walter Thornton's; com-

plaint, filed yesterday,aald Patri-
cia Van .Ivor, who later took the
professional name of Dolores Don-Io- n,

signed a contract with him
in 1045 in which he agreedto pay
her $200 a month and was to re-
ceive in return 20 per cent of her
earningsas an actressand model.

Thornton said she disappeared
In 1946 and not until he saw her
picture on tho billboard advertis-
ing a recent film did be locate
her.

Roman forces occupied Britain
for nearly 400 years early In the
Christian era.

List 52 Pimm's
With

Mrs. W. J. Furnlih, 1449 Bsllln-fc- r,

Abilene, writes us as follows:
"I think Barcentrateis wonderful

for weight control. I can lose Ore
pounds on every bottle. I havabeen
gettlni Barcentratefor my mother
and she has taken it two different
times. About six years, ago she lost
from 210 pounds to 148 and this
time has lost from 198 to 165." If
the very first bottto of Barcentrate
doesn'tshow you the way to take off
ugly fat, return the empty bottle for
your money back. At all Texas

Dial

. SAVE 20 ON METAL TABLE

flejr. 6.93, now 5 47 ntMlaitoaiT

Extra easyto handle, to use. Opens, folds automat-

ically from either end; recessedfront leg for easier
skirt ironing. White topi rubber-tippe- d blue legs.
REG. 1.98 Slide-pro- Pad and Cover Set...1.66
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SALE STANDARD BATTERIES

11.88
h, guarantee.Sura Winter slam. Fitsi Ford

Merc from '40, Chevrolet from '40, Dodge-Plymovt- fi

from '36, K-- F from '47, most Nash from '39, Studs-bak-er

from '39. Willys from '37. Plus your battery;
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Billboard,

BircfHtritt

wMnHEVsHHSasiiiiiiesiiiiiS

OIL FILTER
CARTRIDGES

77c
Reg. 89c Replace orig-

inal equipment.-- Gen-

uine, constant filtering

action. Won't remove

additives, detergents.

o& ilS'
221.W. 3rd St. i Dial 44241

SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS
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REG. $1 PINWALE CORDUROY

' Many dim 00 yi WaihabU

Saveon velvety-smoot-h Corduroy you'll usefor cas-

ual separates,robes, party dresses,children'sclothes

even bright home decorations such astosspillows,

slipcovers,couch throws. Many shades. 3.7 In. wide.'
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REG. 3.59 MATTRESS PAD

Ooifsrfninsya X.V BItaebtd throaghoai

It's completely bleachedstayswhite after countless
washtngs.Protect your mattressfrom damage,add
smoother sleepingcomfort. Cotton filler. Full size;
TWIN SIZE. Reg. 2 9, now , 1.97
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USUAL 1.96 FLANNEL SHIRTS

Sanfottitd 1.4O Mn's$tt$

Spsctal purchaje ujuolly sell at 1.98 In other lead
Ing stores. Choosefrom an assortmentof handsome
plaids.In comfortable cotton flannel. Single-butto-n

cuffs; tolls stayneatlytucked In.
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REG.4.98FOAM
LATEX PILLOW

3.88
luxurious Foam telex
at this low tale prise.
18x26" slie.WKe per-

cale ticking.

7.95 Down PKew.i.M

MEN'S REG.7.25
WORK SHOES,

5.94
Saveover $1 en men's
Work Oxfords.

brown leather.Cush-

ioned Insoles. Necn

14.95 TABLE RADIO
SAVE $2 NOW

12.88
Tiny radfe wMi ie
dear teste, ample vet--

teniw Ceelneteve
able" In severaleatery

REGULAR 30
CLOTHESPINB

I9c
Bex f 36--s-edc wa
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A Bi&Je Thought ForToday
71m M:kde of cypms or cedar is symbolic of atthlng, a

we should all do. Build a refuge from tho storms and
floods of life. We can outride the catastrophlcsof life-b- y

looking forward with faith and courage-- life is not all
tuMhioe. We develop strength by. overcoming. "Make
theean ark of gopher wood Gen. 6:13.

ScienceOf NursingContributed
Much TowardGainsIn Treatment

Florence Nightingale, a fort of patron
tint of nursing, Mt out for tho Crimea

om hundred years ago Thursdayto can
lor tho wounded and thereby founded a
new era In the care of the sick.

The trials and tribulations through which
the went in the Crimea were translated
into techniques end methods later applied
inclvillan hospitals throughout the world.
Conditions In the Crimea were unbeliev-
ably bad, but not greatly different from
a thousand otherbattlefields down through
history.

Although she reducedthe death rate In
the hospital entrusted to her care from
42 per cent to 2 per cent. It need not be
supposed that her task hadbeen achieved
without trouble. A great many officers re-

sented her presence,and she fought like a
tigress every stepof theway.

Nor did her efforts bear fruit Immedi-
ately, except locally. The Inertia of too
many thousands of years had to be over-
come. The American War Between the
States severalyears later produced hospi-
tal conditions almostas badas thoseexist-
ing when Florence Nightingale set sail lor
the Crimea. Men died like files In hospi

AmendmentsWould Employes
Gain Time CreditAnd Benefits

Amendment No. 2 to bevoted on Novem-
ber 2 would permit members of the
"TeachersRetirement System and the
StateEmployes RetirementSystem to re-
ceive credit for services rendered as a
teacheror as a stateemploye.

The Legislature in 1949 passeda law
allowing' Interchange of credits toward re-
tirement of persons who had gained such
credit eitherasteachersor stateemployes,
en the theory that both employments
should be counted in arriving at an in-

dividual's pension status, since they had
worked for the state In either case.

But the Supreme Court held this law
Invalid, and the proposed amendment
would permit interchange of rights by
these people, only a few of whom would
be affected in any case.The presentset-
up has a tendency to freeze these people
In their currentJobs,since they'd lose pen-
sion benefits by transferring. The, amend-
mentwould correct that

Of somewhat similar tenor Is Amend-
mentNo. 3. This would authorize the Legis-
lature to grant permissionto political sub

i Today Tomorrow-Wal- ter Lippmann
K CommunistsStandBack From

Seizure Control In Italy
ROME Italy Is tho main testing

ground of the theory that in order to
take oyer the governmentin a European
country the Communist party must have
the Red army behind it This theory does
sothold in Asia whereCommunism grows
ttpen native nationalism But in Europe
with its highly developed national feeling
and its free traditions the theory has
tmtil now held up. There is no European
country west of the Soviet frontier that
has ever become Communist except as
a result of military occupation by the
Red army or as In Czechoslovakia

the threat of intervention by the
Red army. It hasbeena reliable working
rule in Europe that the boundaries of the
practical action of the Red army are the
boundaries of Communist expansion.

The visitor to Italy Is bound to ask
.himself whether this rule will be breach-
ed. For in Italy the Communist party,
togetherwith the captive Nennl Socialists,
is the best organized, the most ably and
shrewdly led, the richest and the moat
coherentof the Italian parties. It domi-
natesthe labor unions, is a growing power
among the vlllsgers in southern Italy,
and it 'has great support and influence
la the middle class.

The Christian Democratic party, on the
ether hand, Is in an unhappy condition,
lacking the will, the energy, the purpose
and a good reputation for Integrity la
order to do battle effectively against the
Communists. There is a reform move
went under way within the party. It Is
led by Fanfanl who has come to be re-
gardedas the man of the future. But the
reforms are expected to take a year and
the results are not at all certain.

TheBig Spring
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tals oa both aides, and thousands of mea
lost arms and legs as a result of Inade-

quate battlefield and hospital care.
Thirty yearslater, In the Spanish-America- n

war, sanitationandhospital carewere
little shortof scandalous. World War I was
better, but not until World War II did
medicine, surgery and their mainstay,
nursing, come into their own, and then
only among Western armies.

The medical record of Korea was an
Improvement on World War II, as new
skills andmethods were broughtinto play,
andnew drugsdeveloped.

Almost surely the science of nursing
made the great advances In medicine and
surgerypossible, and thatIs why the world
recognizes FlorenceNightingale, who died
In 1910 at the ago of 90, ar one of the great
figures In contemporaryhistory.

But for her appearanceon the battlefield
in the Crimean War,herskill anddevotion,
her enormous capacity for indignation,
and her evangelistic fervor, In behalf of
suffering humanity, the advance of medh
cal science might have been delayed
another fifty or a hundredyears.

Let

Herald
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divisions of the state to enter agreements
with the federal government for Old Age
and Suvlvors Insurancebenefits.

Underpresentlaw stateor local govern-

ment employes engaged in proprietary
functions, which havebeen defined as non-

governmentalIn character, cannot be In-

cluded In the state-feder- OASI coverage,
ttie attorneygeneralhaving held that the
Legislature now has no such authority.
"Proprietary" employes are those who
work for water departmentsand munlcl-pally-own- ed

powerand light systems.This
type of employe is now excluded from OASI
benefits,while 18,000 other types of public
employes now enjoy such a privilege.

Both these constitutional amendments
will be found on your ballot on November
2, and must be voted for or against.They
are intended to clarify and give validity
to the stat'sconformance with federallaws
relating to retirement benefits, and the
Legislatureat least thought enoughof their
merits to put the question directly to the
voters.

And

Of
Thus the visitor's first impression is

that of a growing Communist party facing
the declining democraticparties. As the
Communists are so near the point where
they would be numerous enough to be
entitled to take over the government, the
position Is on Its face and taken logi-
cally very precarious.

Yet one can, I believe, ssy with some
confidence while keeping one's fingers
crossed that the underlying situation
differs from the appearancesand will
check their logical developmentThe

parties are In control of the
apparatusof the state, of the bureau-
cracy, the armed forces end the police.
They will not, I have been told, surrender
their sovereign power to the Communists
if they fall behind In the count of heads.
That Is because,as Togtlattl haa frankly
said, there would neveragain be a count
of headsby which they could recover
their rights.

This decision within the governing
party means, if it Is as firm as It appears
to be, that the Communists cannot take
over the government without great vio-
lence. In such a struggle they could not
count on the help of the Soviet Union.
For in order to intervene the Red army
would have to conquer Tito and would
have to start a world war.

The underlying situation explains whit
everyone agrees Is the present Comruu-ni- st

party line In Italy. It Is to refrain
from, in fact to avoid, coming to power.
The party today Is a great power in
Italy and a formidable factor in the.whole
Mediterraneanarea. Since it cannothope
to take over power bloodlessly, since it
cannot conquer power easily, there Is
nothing to gain and everything to lose
by attemptingto take over.

It Is a reasonableguess that the IUllsa
Communist party are under orders from
Moscow, not to tske the responsibilities
and the risks of attempting to form a
government. For If they attempted It,
the whole Soviet policy of relaxing tension
in the world would blow up with a bang.
The effect of ,the Communists taking over
Italy would be an earthquakecompared
with which the seizure of Czechoslovakia
was a mere .tremor. Yet Czechoslovakia
was tbe beginning of the cold war and ot
American rearmament

e
Without being complacent about It,

without minimizing the .urgent need ot a
rejuvenationanda cleansing of the demo-era- tk

parties, r neverthelesslooks as U
the taternal equilibrium In Italy might
last as long as the international equilib-
rium heads. I would suppose that the so
ktlea of the Communist problem in Italy
will come after, or perhaps along with,
but not before the resolution of the Euro
faa problem waka buns ea Qecssaa.
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By ED CREACH
(For James Marlow)

IB-A- dvice to the
Democrats: Keep plugging. Ad-

vice to the Quit
groaning.

These words of counsel have
gone out In the closing days of the

election campaign
from two men pretty high up In
their parties PresidentElsenhow-
er for the GOP and National Chalr-th-e

Democrats.
If the Elsenhower and Mitchell

statements told tho whole story,
there would be no doubt the Re-

publicans are In trouble and the
Democrats riding high, with the
election only 11 days away.

Party leaders, even presidents,
don't always gauge the situation
correctly, however. Besides, their
campaignstatementsare designed
for a specific purpose In this
case, to build a fire under party
workers. Such statements don't
necessarily reveal the speaker's
private opinion of who's ahead.

The President spoke at a GOP
rally In New York yesterday a
day that saw him wade much fur-
ther Into the thick of the campaign
than he haddone before. He even
made facea for the polltlcos and
ths pulling down
the corners of his mouth in a
grimace of dejection.

And he declaredthe Republicans
are never going to win it their
leaders "are going around pulling
their facea this way."

What 'the GOP needs, said Elsen-
hower, is a "fighting heart" tho
kind Jack Dempsey had when, af-
ter being belted out of the ring
by Louis Flrpo in 1923, he came
back and knocked Flrpo halfway
home to his native Argentina In
the second round.

The Presidentwasn't saying the
Republicans are on the ropes,
much less out ot the ring entirely.

But his picture of a glum GOP
In need ot more backbone was in
sharpcontrast to the picture Steve
Mitchell was paintingot the Demo-
crats In Washington.

Mitchell said victory Is "within
our grasp." But the Democrats
can still boot the election, he said,
by relaxing too soon.

"I am deeply disturbed." he
went on, "by reports ot voter
apathy and Democratic compla-
cency. The two together could

AND BEAR IT

II When There's A In The

The World Today JamesMarlow

PresidentTel GOPTo Quit Groaning
While Mitchell AdvisesDemosTo Work

WASHINGTON

Republicans:

congressional

photographers,
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Chill Air"

spell victory for the Republicans."
This is something new for the

Democrats. They havent been
troubled by overconfldence since
the first two Franklin D. Roosevelt
terms. The Republicans seemed
to have establisheda monopoly In
overconfldence in 1948 to their bit-

ter regret, since the Democrats
beat them.

It wasn't Just happenstance,by
the way, that Elsenhower picked
New York as the place to start
campaigning in earnest That's a
state both parties are determined
to capture not only for its stake
in this election, but because of
1956 presidential politics, too.

On the face of it, the Democrats
have more to gain a governor-
ship. They'd like to put their can-
didate, Averell Harriman, in the
seatlong held by the GOP's Thom

NEW YORK lng a Holly-

wood movie Is sometimes more of
an Intellectual strain than produc-
ing It.

Aptness is less desirable than
box office appeal, which explains
why you neverhave seen a picture
called, or "Son ot

You don't want a title
that tells too much aboutthe film.

Columbia Pictures has come up
with the year's oddest title in
"Phffft," starring Judy Holliday,
Jack Carter, Kim Novak and Jack
Lemon It's a matrimonial farce
in which a young couple discover
that the only thing worse than be-

ing married to each other is to
be divorced from

Picking the title was easy. Every-
body well, everybody on Broad-Wa- y,

anyway knows that ''Phffft"
was coined by Walter Wlnchel to
describea marital bustup.

As he recalls It himself, Walter
originated the expression while
talking with the late Texas Gulnan,
the night club queen who made
"Hello, Sucker" famous. She was
giving Winchcll a tip that Mr. and
Mrs. had divorced. But
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as E. Dewey. If they do, Harri-
man will be a big man and quite
possibly a presidentialcontender
in the next Democratic National
Convention.

On the other hand the GOP can-
didate for governor. Sen. Irving
M. Ives, can keep his Senate seat
If he loses. If he wins he can, and
undoubtedly would, name another
Elsenhower Republican to succeed
him in the Senate.

But here Is a Republican worry:
What happens to Its
New York stateorganization? Dew-
ey, who has led It in the past, has
in ejffect turned over the reins to
Ives. What happens if Ives drops
them? Could the Dewey element
keep control of the block-bustin- g

96 votes New York will cast In the
Republican National Convention of
1956?

Notebook Hal Boyle

Naming Hollywood Film
CanBe ArduousEffort

eacnflther.

flm 4M(mk

department,,.

a waiter opened a bottle ot cham-
pagneJust asshe reachedthe word
"divorced," and the popping cork
drowned out the sound.

Wlnchell scribbleddown "Phffff
Assured of a good

title, the executives at Columbia
Pictures then had to face a bigger
problem: How to spell It.

This brought on quite a confer-
ence. The two--F men favored
"Phfft," arguing this wpuld cut
down the electric light bills for
theater marquees.

But the four--F men had a strong
counter for "Phfffft";

"If we put more F's In. It'll look
like a bigger production."

Finally they compromised on
"Phffft." the way it has been
spelled all along, and everybody
went home wringing wet with re-

lief.
The solving of that problem, how-

ever, only led to another: How do
you pronounce "Phffft?" Execu-
tive producerJerryWald hadJudy
Holliday pionounce it 32 different
ways on a sound track (it ssys
right here). Still unsatisfied, he
then polled several hundred Eng-
lish professors to get their Ideas.

This really brought on chaos.
The profs said that "Phffft" should
be pronounced so as to sound like
(A) an electric light bulb as It
burns out, (B) a fizzling firecrack-
er, and (C) a ope-lu-ng outboard
motor.

To put It more simply in every-
day language,Dean Ralph Colby
of Oregon StateCollege, suggested
"the sound begins with a labial
explosive, continues with a labial-dent- al

fricative, and endswith an
alveolar stop."

On the other hand, E. Bagby
Atwood of the University ot Texas
voiced this preference:

"You start with a voiceless bi-

labial stop, aspirated, followed by
a voiceless bilabial trill, followed
by a Voiceless alveolar stop, ex-

ploded and aspirated."
In eachcase,of course, you top

the mixture with' whipped cream,
sprinkle with unsalted almonds,
and serve while hot

Dits Of Bee Stings
COSTA MESA, Calif, til .A

warm of bees,stung 'James 3,
Fagan nearly 100 times yesterday
while his wife watched. She ran
to neighbors for help. They lit
torches and smokedoff the bees,
but ,20 minutes later Fagan, 55,

,wai dead, '

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
- ''"ii

WaitressesMight Remember
How Word 'Tip' CameInto Use
The opinions conUlnsd In this and other articles In this column are solely

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted es necessarily
reflecting of The Herald. Editor's Note.

There's many a waitress here and In
other cities acrossthe United Stateswho
get downright indignant when they don't
receive tips. And when they do receive a
little something extra, they usually look
on It as a matter ot course.

Most of them not all are of the
opinion that the customer owes them
something for lugging food out to the
tables.

Actually this is not ths esse, for the
customerpays the owner of the establish-
ment for the food he buys. It Is up to the
owner to pay his waitressfor lugging food
about, and the customerhss no respon-
sibility whatsoever.

The great majority of people who eat
in restaurants usually Up, however, as
that Is what everyone else docs.

They sometimes grumble about it, but
money goea on the table anyway. Uusual-l- y

more money goes on the table when
good service hss been dispensed by the
waitress than in cases where the service
was considered not so good.

As most people know, it Is the service
rendered by the waitress that warrants
the Up. But very few people know how the

practice started.
Tipping was sn unknown thing some

hundred or so years ago. At that Ume In-

dividuals orderedand paid for what they
got, and they expected everything they
paid for. But occasionally what they paid
for was Slow in coming because of other
orders before theirs.

A man In London is reputed to have
grown mighty tired ot sitting night after
night waiting for the waitress to get
around to him. So one night he slipped
her a shilling and Instructed that the
money was to "Insure promptness."

Sure enough, he was the next man
served.

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Texss state government has been haul'

ed Into federal court as steadily as the
town drunk shows up before a corporation
Judge.

It has beenuniformly rough,
These are some of the highlights, not

Including the Ume old NIRA knocked out
the state anti-tru- laws until It was
Junked.

There was the Red River boundary
case with Oklahoma. Federal court took
away from Texas the slice of
land between the middle of the river and
the south bank. That didn't mean the
south edge of the water, but the "cut
bank," sometlncs a mile from the stream.
Before that, Texas lost Greer County to
Oklahoma It's still being wrangled

A 1946 U S Supreme Court decision was
directed against the Democratic Party,
but state government was the target. It
held that Democratic primaries in Texas
are part of the official election process,
and the Democratic Party an agent of
the state.

All of some of Texas labor laws and
parts of others were nullified in U. S. Su-
preme Court decisions, that, whether
federal agencies assumed Jurisdiction or
not, if the Taft-Hartle-y Law could be In-

voked, state Jurisdiction was voided.
There was the big Udelands suit, In

which the federal government directly
sued Texas, and by a decision of less

George Sokolsky

JudgeYoungdahl Might Have
Missed Lattimore CasePoint

The Lattimore case will be with us for
some Ume, now that It Is to come to trial
It is only fair to treat this as any other
matter actually before the courts, without
prejudice for or againstthe defendantor
tor or againstthe governmentControversy
should end at the threshold of the court-
room, where only a Jury and Judge can ren-
der a decision.

The objection of the Departmentof Jus-
tice to JudgeLuther W. Youngdahl as the
sitting Judge in the Lattimore case arises
from his decision of May 2, 1953, on a mo-

tion to throw out the Indictment of that ex-

pert on Far Eastern affairs. The unusual
step taken by Leo A. Rover, the U. S. At-
torney in the case, supportedby Herbert
Brownell Jr., Attorney General, can hardly
be understood unless one has read the tes-

timony before the Tydings Committee, the
testimony before the McCarran Committee
investigatingthe InsUtute ot Pacific Rela-
tions, and the decision renderedby Judge
Youngdahl which not only threw out four
out of seven counts pf the Indictment but
contained unusuallanguageamounting to
obiter dicta.

JudgeYoungdahl said in his decision:
"Defendantin the first count is charged

with lying in denying that be was a sympa-
thizer or promoterof Communist interests.
It seems to the court that this charge is
so nebulous and indefinite that a Jury
would have to indulge in speculation in
order to arrive at a verdict Sympathies
and beliefs and what they meanto differ-
ent Individuals Involve concepts that are
highly nebulous and speculative at best. ."

This language is difficult to understand.
The quesUonat Issue was andis, did Owen
Lattimore lie or did be teU the truth? It
he told the truth, a Jurx would not convict
him'; if be lied, a Jury might convict him.
It is up to the government to prove that
be did lie; it Is up to Lattimore to establish
that thegovernment Is wrong, that he did,
in fact, not lie.

Therefore, what Is here said by Judge
Youngdahl gives tho Impression that ha
regardsthe question of lying too obtruse,
too difficult for n American Jury to un-

derstand.But our system of Jurisprudence
is basedon the assumption that a man s
tried by his peerswho determine tho is-
sues, the Judge only makingsure there la
no violation of the law. ,

Why, then, isa charge "nebulous" and
"indefinite" when it specifically and clear
ly statesthat what is before the court is
whether a He was or was riot spoken. In
millions of cases, particularly those per--,
taming to marital relations, "sympathies'
andbeliefs"arealways before a Jury. Were
there no "sympathiesand beliefs," how

He enjoyed the quick service so muds
that he always gave the waitress a ahll-ll- ng

with the sameInstructions. The wait-
ress on the other hand saw a chanceto
make a little money on the deal.

She figured that If one gentlemanwould
pay to Insure promptness, then others
probably would too.

So she fashioned a tin cup that she car-
ried around for people to put money in for
quick service. She found that she could
not print To Insure Promptness"on the
cup, to she simply used tho initials,
"TIP."

The "Up" thus was born, and the wait-
ress did so good that others In her pro-

fession tried the same thing with suc-
cess. Shortly after, it was common prac-

tice that quick service would be effected
for a tip.

The tipping practice spresd from the
London pub to all parts of Europe and
right into the American way of life. De-

spite the spreadof the practice, however,
people still used theUp with cauUon and
demanded tho extra services it should
bring.

It was not until recentyearsthat tipping
Started after the meal Instead ofbefore.
And it has been sincethat Ume that tho
10 per cent of cost became the "ante."

Before the war years, tipping was con--
servaUve. During and since World War
11 however, it has flojlshed. The practice
has continued with us to the present,and
many cafe customers find that the 10 per
cent ante Just Isn't sufficient.

A number of waitresses also think tho
10 per cent levy Is not enough, and some
have been known to voice their senti-
ments. When you consider the "prompt"
serviceoffered at times, though, it seems
awfully generous.

CLIFTON LAWHORNE

than a majority of Supreme Court
4 to 3 seized ownership of the tide--,
lands which had been confirmed In Texas
by Congress. It took a Republican admin-

istration to restore state ownership.
Texas was the target again in two ng

suits relating to natural gas.
In one, with Texas as an lntervenor,
federal court ordered the Federal Power
CommissionJto assume control over the
production of natural gas produced for
export. The commission has refused to
make that ehcroachment on state govern-
mental authority.

In the other, U S Supreme Court struck
down the Texas natural gas gathering
tax on gas produced In Texas.

The state government defended unsuc-
cessfully, the Heman Marion Sweatt case,
Involving desegregaUon in the University
and state colleges. This was forerunner
of the public school deci-slo-

and was decided the same way.
Texas was not one of the defendants in
the public school segregation case, but
la ah lntervenor.

Ironically, it was a Texas member of
the Supreme Court who, aa attorney
general,filed the federalsuit to take over
the Udelands. Tpm Clark took that action
on Instructions of PresidentTruman. As
a Judge he, of course, did not vote in the
Udelands decision.

TheseDays

could there be a marriage except by co-

ercion or barcaln?
. The Judgewtnt further In this argument:

"... I presume a person could sympa-
thize with a belief andyet still not believe.
To probe the mind In a situation like this
would give rise to nothing more thansheer
speculation on the part ot the prober. It
Is fundamental that a Jury should not be
asked to determine an issue which can be
decided only on conjecture . . ."

But the issue isnot one of sympathy or
belief. It Is whether the truth or a false-
hood was told under oath. Maybe to the
layman all this is too simple, but It appears
that the Department of JusUce is also sur-
prised at the natureof JudgeYoungdahl'a
opinion. '

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON, D. C, Utah RepubU-can-s

drop Mr. Stringfellow as a candidate
for Congress. They were afraid some op-
ponent might demand equal TV time to
makea few confessionsof his own.

The only thing the Congressman String-fello- w

story needs now Is to be made into
a book written by Quentln Reynolds.

The Navy may change its phonetic al-

phabet In the familiar "Able, Baker, Char
lie. Dog, Easy.. Fox." the "Dog" may be
dropped. Consideration is being given also
to dropping "Charlie."

Gen. Doolltlle reports that the Central
Intelligence Agency Is going a good Job,
The Central Intelligence Agency is not to
be confused with the Central Intellectual
Agency that's the one run by Adlai Ste-
venson.

Secretaryor State Dulles Hies to Paris.
You can vote to send these Republicans
to Washington but darn if you can keep
them there.

Churchill says he'd like to confer with
Malenkov. Winnie feelstheremust be plen-
ty of good in the Russians they surehave
a lot of secretpolice looking for it

The Government charges 17 insurance
companies with false claims on health and
accident policies. Some sound so inviting,
a guy is temptedto turn in the family car
on an ambulance. .
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Pre-CiV- 7 War Record
Mrt. 0. E. Hatfield treasuret this ledger keptby her
grandfather, the late Thomai O. Riddle, an original settler of Tltut
County.

Dollar Was A Dollar
In 98-Year-O- ld Ledger

By CAROL MITCHELL
Maybe there's something to all

(he yearning for the "good old
days."

Regardlessof washing machines
and television, it'js hard to beat the
"89 pounds of beef at 3 cents a
pound" that was recorded98 years
ago in a "fee book" belonging to
ThomasG. Riddle.

The worn old ledger was found
by the granddaughterof Mr. Rid-

dle, Mrs. O. E. Hatfield. 1003 E.
8th, when she visited the old home
place back at Union Community
In Titus County recently.

After reading tne blue-page- d

ledger It appearsthat Mr. Riddle
was a Justice of the peaceand kept
a general store, combining ac-

countsof his fees with transactions
In the store. The Initials "i p." def-

initely appear after his name In
several places In the book. The
first entries were made In 1856

Forsan Study Club
Backs School Savings

The Forsan Study Club of For
san has pledged Its help In ex
panding the U. S. Treasury

School Savings Pro
gram in Forsan,according to Mrs.
E. A. Grissom president.Members
voted at a recent meeting to adopt
the project for the 1954-5- 5 club
year, working with our County
SavingsBonds Committee and
local school authorities.

Four national women's organi-

sations American Legion Auxi-
liary, Daughters of the American
Revolution. GeneralFederationof
Women's Clubs, and National Con-

gress of Parents and Teachers
have accepted leadershipin back-

ing this project across the country.
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Date Dress
Team it with your favorite light

weight sweatersand sheerblouses,
or wear it alone lor aato-um-e.

No. 2883 Is cut In sizes 10, 12,
14, 18, 18, 20. Size 16; Sleeveless,
2H yds. 39-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name,Address, Stylo Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N. Y.
(Pleaseallow two weeks for de

livery) .
For first class mall Include an

extra five, cents per pattern.
Just off the press! Brand new

1954 - 1955 FALL - WINTER edl-tln-

nf FASinON WORLD. Includ
lng easy-to-ma- patterns as well
as style forecastsana gins lor me
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
And stylo as well as practical de-

signs.Order your copy now. Price
la only 23 cents.

and the last date noted is Oct.
18, 1860.

Somo interestingentriesare: one
day's work, 75 cents; cotton, 2
cents a pound; 18 pounds bacon
at 15 cents; 4 pounds coffee, $1;
McGuffey's Second Reader, 25
cents; to making 3 pairs shoes, $3;
1 cake military soap, 25 cents and
1 tin locket, 25 cents.

Sometime during the four years,
Mr. Riddle paid 15 to Callsta Step
hens for schooling and $5 went for
John Baptist envelopes. Mofietts
Bitters cost SI and McLane'sVc
mlfuge was a mere25 cents. Elev
en yards of calico Was 18 cents.

Serving a subpoena brought 25
cents to Mr. Riddle and "Issuing
attachment taking bond" was
worth $1.

But fees and prices are not all
that was Included In the ledger.
There Is a classic "receipt for cur-
ing horses." "Threemornings In
succession beforesunrise, takea
piece of steel each morning and
rub three timesup and threetimes
down and say, 'Please, Lord, let
this disease ceaseIn the name of
the Father and Son."

Most of the writing Is done In
brown Ink. And there are attempts
at fancy penmanship interspersed
throughout

Then there are little gems of
wisdom like, "A man of words and
not of deeds Is like a garden full
of weeds." Another little saying
was "If you your lips would keep
from slips, five things note with
care, of whom you speak,to whom
you speak, how when and where."

Mr. Riddle was a pioneer set-
tler of Titus County and be and
his wife, Nancy, were charter
members of the still-acti- Mis-
sionary Baptist Church at Union,
Mrs. Hatfield explained.

He obviously drafted a resolu-
tion In connection with his church
"not permitting any one who has
not had thereport of a minister"
to preachin the church. This was
written in pencil In the ledger.

Mr. Riddle went off to fight In
the War Between the States and
lost his voice permanently when
be was exposed to cold weather.

Mrs. Hatfield, who enjoys col-
lecting antiques, still has old-fas- h

ioned surgical Instrumentsbelong
ing to her father, I. T. Riddle, a
country doctor for 50 years in Ti-

tus County. She likes to tell the
story of her father's first patient
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a Negro who had almost com-
pletely severedhis toe while chop-
ping cotton. Dr. Riddle sewed the
toe back on with common sewing
needle and thread.

Mrs. Frazier Made
CountyChairmanOf
Women For Juries

Mrs. Nell Frazier, has been ap-
pointed Howard County Chairman
of the Texas Citizens Committee
on Jury Service for Women. In
accepting her appointmentas chair-
man, Mrs. Frazier, pointed out
that women now serveon Juries In
43 states,and In both Mexlcp and
Canada, Texas is one of only five
stateswhere the service of wom-
en Is neither permitted nor re-
quired on Juries.

Mrs. Frazier also stated; "As far
as wo know, there Is no opposi-
tion to this movement,) andwe are
confident that in November, the
voters v. ill 'give a vote of confi
dence to the women of Texas by
voting for the stato amendment on
women s Jury service."

The amendmentto which Mrs
Frazier referred has"been passed
by LegislatureIn Austin, and now
awaits public ratification on Nov
ember2.

Officers'Wives Club
.Hostesses for tho dessert-bridg- e

for the Officers' Wives' Club Thurs-
day afternoon were Mrs. Shirley
Claud, Mrs. Claude Driskell and
Mrs, Dean Holm an. Winners at
bridge wereMrs. Ernest Myer Sr
Airs, eve uuimage ana Mrs. Er-
nest Myer Jr. The traveling prize
was won by Mrs. A W. Funk. The
next meeting will be on Nov. 18.

Dorothy Joe Smith, daughter of
Mrs. A. L. Smith Is In Scottish
Rite Hospital In Dallas where shs

I will undergo surgery Monday.

min r

WCSCHas
CoffeeOn
Wednesday

ACKERLY The WSCS el the
Methodist ChurchHad "Come Aa
You Are" coffee Wednesday mom-In-s

In the home of Mn. Letter
Drown. Twenty-si-x attended. As-

sisting Mrs. Drown were Mrs. Gas-

ton Martin, Mrs. Alfred Herren,
Mrs. Clark Campbell nd Mrs. W.
E. Flunkett

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Proctor snd
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and
daughterhave been fishing at Pen--

f
The Ackerly P-T-A met Tuesday

evening at the school for the reg-

ular meeting.The first grade gave
the entertainment Adult speakers
on theprogram were FrancesLay,
teacher .and Mrs. Frank nope,
parent They discussed the topic,
"We, the People to Form a More
Perfect Union."

The club discussed the project
of planting shrubs on the school
grounds. The program, to be giv
en Saturdayevening by "The Sere--
naders" from Lubbock, was plan
ned. Refreshmentswere served by
Miss Lay and her class in home
economics. About 50 attended.

Theta Rho Girls
ElectNewMember

Betty Jann Meek was elected to
membershipat the meetingof Cay--

loma Star Theta Rho Girls Thurs-
day. Initiation will be held Nov. 4.

Notice of proposal was brought
before the club for Greta Sue Tur
ner, Loretta Turner and Wllma
Bradford.

It was decided that Initiation and
drill work practice would be held
next Thursday and membersare
asked to bring a sack lunch and
five cents for a cold drink.

Members will hold a rummage
sale on the north side of town
Saturday. Fifteen members and
one Rebekahattended.

EastmansAttend
Baptist Convention

WESTBROOK The Rev, and
Mrs. Clinton Eastman and chil-

dren attendedthe Baptist General
Convention of Texas in Fort Worth
at Will Rogers Auditorium Mon
day and Tuesday.

Mrs. Verna Lea Albright has re
turned home after a visit In Call
fomla with her brother, Raymond
Evans, and family.

Curlee McElhatten, Mrs. May-ml- e

Tolbert and daughter, Ann,
of Midland and Mrs. S. M. McEl-
hatten of Westbrook have returned
from a vacation In Nevada and
Arizona.

Mrs. J. V. Hendricks and baby,
Dana Sherrtlle, of Artcsla, N. M..
are visiting her aunt, Mrs. Altls
Clemmer, and family.

Center Point Club
PlansAll-Da- y Meet

Plans for an all-da- y meetingon
Nov. were made at the meeting
of CenterPoint Home Demonstra
tion Club Thursday in the home
of Mrs. Glenn Cantrell.The meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs. IL
S. Hanson.

Mrs. Hanson appointed the 1955
yearbook committees. Mrs. Can-tre-ll

gave the devotion from Esth
er. Mrs. Wesley Carroll gave the
council report. Mrs. Alden Ryan
won the special prize. Refresh-
ments were served to 12

VIC Chili Supper
Seventy people attendedthe Vo-

cational Industrial Club chill sup-
per. Committee members Alvin
Moore, Claudia O'Donnell, Don
Glasser,Jann Gregg, Bob Rogers
and Esther Stutevllle served the
guests and the sponsor. W. A. Bur--
dett greeted them. Proceedswill
help send club membersto Waco
for a state meeting.
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LaceBolero
A divine little' party shrug made

of gold-and-re-d metallic thread
(or in white and silver or any
other two-col- combination) is
fascinatingly worked In big wheel
motifs which show off to great ad-

vantage. Each motif measures5
inches square.Make one tor your
Christmas party-goin- All Instruc
tions.

Send25 cents for PATTERN No,
608. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS Big Spring Herald Box
229, Madison Square Station New
York 10. If. X.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 38
pages, 150 designs tyr knitting,
crochet, embroidery,hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 23 cents.

ChurchWomen
To Have U.N. Tea .

The public Is urged to attend
theseatedteato begiven by the
United Council of ChurchWom-
en on Sundayat 4 pan. In the)
First Christian Church. This is
in observanceof United Nations
Day, which has beenproclaim-
ed by the Presidentfor Sunday.

A musical programhas been
planned, featuring Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. BUI Grlese and
Joyce Howard. Chaplain
CharlesJ. Fix from Webb Air
Force Base will be the speaker.
Teawill be servedfollowing the
program.

Tanners
Back From
California

COAHOMA-- Mr. and Mrs. H. II.
Tanner have returned home from
a two-wee- vacation spentIn Ox--
nard, Calif., where they visited ber
sister, Mrs. James Graves, and
her brother J. V. Jones.

J.

Mrs. Tom Blrkhead Is confined
to the hospital this week. Mrs. Ray
Swann is 111 In Colorado City Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney of
Goldsmith visited his mother,Mrs
Rosle DeVaney, and his brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. C.
II. DeVaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob HIckson and
family of Louisiana are here visit-
ing her parents,Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Holley, before moving to Big
Spring to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Tune ox
visited In the home of her

mother, Mrs. Virginia Kidd.
Recentguests in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Shelby Pelton Included
t. and Mrs. Blllie Pelton of

Fort Hood, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Anderson of Westbrook, also Sea
man ana Mrs. ueraia An-

derson and children of Hawaii,
Nan Pelton of Mexla and Mrs. J.
L. Pelton of Westbrook.

Mrs. Dick Simpson Is home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams, while her husband Is on a
sea tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne DeVaney
of Lubbock visited here with her
parents.Mr. andMrs. A. D. Shlve,

Mrs. Mattle Duncan Is spending
the next several weeks visiting
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Duncan In
Austin.

Mrs. GertrudeSbearnand
Saunders of El Pasoare
their sister, Mrs. C. E.
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney are
attendingthe State-- Fair.

PlantersDiscuss
EntriesFor Show
Of SpadersClub

At a meeting of the Planters
GardenClub, plans were madefor
entries in the Flower Show to be
given by the SpadersGardenClub
on Nov. 4 at Howard County Jun-
ior' College. Mrs. W. M. Stouten-ber-g

and Mrs. D. II. Hlne were ap-

pointed on the committee to ar-
rangethe dinner table and the cof-

fee table to be shown by the club.
Yearbooks were distributed at

the meeting, which was held In
the home of Mrs. S. P. Jones.The
cover of the book was designed
by Mrs. E. L. Cochran, and Mrs.
J. W. Dickens was in charge of
the transcript On the program
committee were Mrs. O. W.
Sparks,Mrs. Hlne and Mrs.

Mrs. F. B. Wilson was appointed
chairman of the scrapbook com-
mittee, with Mrs. Hlne appointed
to do the art work. TArt. J. B.
Knox gave the program for the
club which was on Flower Arrang-
ing. She told members that the
rules of flower arranging were
made to be broken, but that the
principles were not.

Thirteenmembersattended,with
two new members, Mrs. C. W.
Fisher and Mrs. R. O Carothers,
being Introduced. The next meet-
ing will be held in the honie of Mrs.
O. W. Sparks, 623 McEwen.

Mrs. EdwardsHostess
To CoahomaHD Club

Mrs. M. M. Edwards was
to the Coahoma Home Dem

onstration Club recently. Nine
membersanswered roll call with,

Who Are the Happiest People You
Know."

The THDA Creed was read by
Mrs. H. IL Tanner and the devo-
tion from Esther was given by
Mrs. Edwards.

Mrs. B. R. Thomason and Mrs.
H. H. Tanner were appointed to
attendthedemonstrationon shrubs
for your home.Mrs. O. D. O'Dan-
iel made an arrangement from
dried bear-gra-ss to be used for a
centerpiece.

Mrs. Edwards led the recrea
tion period. Refreshments were
servedto the nine members.

Ingredients;
One pound beef sirloin, 2 table-

spoons butter or margarine,1 cup
thin onion strips, one can
broiled whole mushrooms, 2 table-
spoons tomato paste, 1 teaspoon
dry mustard,U to U teaspoon dry
coarsely crumbled oregano,3 ta
blespoons flour, V cup buttermilk,
2 tablespoons cooking snerry, salt,
pepper.
Method!

Slice beef very thin and cut In
strips; thereshould be 2 cups.Melt
butter In 10-ln- skillet: addonions.
Remove mushrooms from can with

Hyperion
Club Elects
Officers

Mrs. Haves Stripling was made
president"of the IMS Hyperion Club
Thursday afternoon at the meet
ing In the home of Mrs. C. W.
Guthrie. She will fill the unex
pired term of Mrs. J, G. Tucker,
who u leaving Big Spring.'Mrs. Roy Reeder was elected
vice presidentandMrs. Zollle Boy--
kin was chosen secretary in the
luncheon meeting at which Mrs.
Lloyd Watson was A
report was madeon the rummage
sale held recently by tne ciud.
Planswere madeto sell fruit cakes
as was done last year.

Mrs. R. W. Whipkey reported on
the meeting of the City Federa-
tion, and membersvoted to send
clothing to the Navajos In New
Mexico as the federationhad been
asked to do. Mrs. William Boyd
was announced as polio chairman
for the club. Mrs. Hayes Stripling
was appointed Art Week chair-
man.

Mrs. Reeder was elected dele-
gate to the state convention with
Mrs. C. C. Jones as alternate.
Mrs. Jack Irons, a former member
of the club, was reinstated as a
member. Mrs. Otis Grafa was
chairman of the program which
observed Federation Day. A re-

cording of "Why Is FederationEf
fective!" was played. Twenty at
tendedthe meeting.

StantonP-T- A

CarnivalSet
For Oct. 28

STANTON (SpD Members of
the finance committee of the A

together, with the room represent-
atives met Tuesday afternoon to
complete plans for the Halloween
carnival, which will be held In, the
high school gymnasium Oct 28.

A room representativefrom each
class Is asked to meetat the gym-

nasium Thursday morning to di-

rect the building of the booths.
The booths will include the fish
pond, country store, grab-ba- g, a
drink stand, dart game, fortune-tellin- g,

house of horrors, hotdog
and hamburgerstand, goal throw-
ing, wonders of the world, duck--
pond, side-sho- bingo, cake-wal-k,

and.chunk the bottle.
The traditional "Queen'sRace"

will officially start at 9:00 Tues
day morning and end sharply at
8:30 p.m. Thursday.

The candidates for queen and
her escort are as follows: Elaine
Holland, Bobby Joe Holland; Beth
Bless. Rodney Robinson; Diana
Steele. Herbert Boatwrlght; Luan-n- a

Holoway, Rodney Roten; Vel- -

uaroi heW NoV- -

u. games
Marylan Sale. Lynch Hytower;
Marsha Brlstow. Bobby Rogers,;
Nancy Johnson. George Wmtaker;
FranzellBritton, Arvll Flncher; Jo
Etta Franklin, Larry Counts;
Glenn Fred Houston: Caro
lyn Stone. Gayland Adams; Anita
Rinsener. Gilbert casbeer; Baran
Mott, Wayne Parm;JO Ann Hayes,
Dee Cravens; Virginia Ory. Ima
Joy Williamson, Benny Blizzard.

The proceeds of the carnival wui
be used to purchase.classroom
maps, playground equipment and
to add to the "book-plan- " which
was started severalyears ago.

Altrusans To Give
U.N. Day Program

Adding their efforts to the na
tionwide appeal for the observ-
ance of United Nations Day, Oct
24, membersof the Big ss

Club will participate In a
program Sunday evening. It will
be broadcast over radio station
KBST at 6 p.m.

Mrs. B. L. LeFeverwui read,the
proclamation from PresidentElsen-
hower regarding the day. Mrs. M.
T. Kuykendall will give a talk on
the United Nations. Arrangements
are In chargeof Mrs. T. C. Thom
as, chairman of International Re
lations.

Bridge Winners
GARDEN CITY Mr. Glenn

Riley won high score when the Aft-
ernoon Bridge Club met with Mrs.
Ira L. Watklns. Mrs. W. A. Wil-
son won guest-hig- h and club con-

solation prize was won by Mrs.
Dick Mitchell. Guest consolation
prize was won by Mrs. Basil
Keathley and bingo prizes were
awarded to Mrs. J. A. Blgby and
Mrs. Roy Carter.Mrs. Targe Lind-
say was a guest

NancyMiller Pledged
Nancy Miller has been pledged

to Maroessa social club at East
Texas State Teachers College at
Commerce. Ninety-fou-r
studentswere pledged to six so
cial clubs after a series of teas,

(dinners and parties.

THIS IS GOOP EATING
BEEF STROOANOFF

spoon and dd. Cook over mod-
erately low beat, stirring often,
unto onion Is lightly browned. Add
meat and toss .with long-handle-d

fork until meat loses its red color4
Add tomato paste, mustard, ore-
gano and flour to liquid In mush-
room can: stir until are no
flour lumps. Add to skillet with
buttermilk; stir constantly until
sauce thickens and bubbles. Stir
in sherry,salt andpepperto taste.
Makes 4 servings. Goes well with
the menu below.

Beef Stroganoff
BuckwheatGroats

(Cap this ax-- tataratn. B j evTtniutlj' be tU e a mWloiut)

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl, Oct 22, 1954
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Mary Hardin-Bayl-or FreshmanBeauties
Doris Ann Hahn of Big Spring, stated at the left, hat bttn chottn
as the most beautiful freshman at Mary Hardin-Bayl- Collage.
Doris Ann It the daughterof Mrr. Agnes Alton, B07 RosemontOther
freshman beautletare Anne Perdue, Denlton, teatedat right; stand
lng, left to right Colleen Hannon, Beltonj Donna Klnard, Rtsganj
and Bonnie Richardson, Carrollton.

MethodistYouth Are
EntertainedAt Party

The Intermediate Fellowship of
Coahoma Methodist Church were
entertained Tuesday evening, In
the church Fellowship Hall with a
Halloween party.

Linda Kay Finlcy aud Wendell
Tucker were chosen as best-dresse-

girl and boy for the occasion.
Mrs. Tucker directedthe games

for the evening. Lee Ida Mason,
Donna Cramer and Lynncll Ma-

son servedrefreshmentsof orange
pop, chocolate cookies andcandy.
The orange and black candy was
served in mlnature pumpkins as
favors.

Twenty-on- e children attendedthe
party.

Jaycee-Ette-s Dinner
An arrangementof gladioli was

presentedto the Jaycee-Ette-s by
th Wagon Wheel when the group
met there for dinner Thursdayeve-
ning. Mrs. Harvey Wooten and
Mrs. David Sims wero hostesses
A report was given on the State

ma icnou. scarry uon i!o(pital party t0
Kawu:K.ayuryan,wireeman; Members played of

Held.

Spring

women

there

hearts and bingo after thedinner,
wnicn 13 attended. Mrs. James
Whitney was introduced as a new I

member.

LamesaToHave
Area B&PW Meet

LAMESA An Inner club meet
ing of area Business and Profes-
sional Club Women will be held in
Lamcsa In March.

The group which Is comprised of
Yoakum County, Midland, Big
Spring and Lamcsa, will discuss
plans and outline a new program
to be followed for the coming
year.

The Lamesa chapter of B&PW
was awardedtho District 8 lovlne
cup for over 50 per cent member-
ship attendanceat the annual con-
vention held In Midland lait week.

Panel discussions before th
group were lead by local mem-
bers on "Public Affairs," Mrs.
Nancy Johnson; "Radio and Tele-
vision," Mrs. Geno Jlnklns and
"News Service" by Mrs. Durwood
Peterson.
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NewForumMtfts
ForFirst Tint

The Bwly-or- f aaked tMy efafc.
Um Big Spring JHftIr WemaeVa
Forum, met for its first mil stag
la the home of Mrs. 'Clyde Tfcew
as Jr. Thursday aftenwea. TMa
club was sponsored by Mm Worn
an's Forum.

The first and third Tharsdsyg
of the month were chosen as meet-
ing dates', and 2:30 pjn. k tfce
time. The following officers wert
elected: Mrs. R. E. McClure,
president; Mrs. Johnny Johnson,
vice president; Mrs Randall Car'
pent'er, recording secretary: Mm.
Dewoy Mark, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. Bob Thomas, treats
er, and Mrs. Ray Thomas report
er. '

The next meetingwill be In Um
home of Mrs. Tin Anderson Jr.
with. Mrs. Carpenteras
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Bishop Quarferman Will Preach
Af Sf. Marys Church On Sunday

The MeW ReverendGeorge XL

Qwerterssa, RTD, Slstiep of the
Episcopal Mlsekmary District ol
North Texts, will be the celebrant
and preacherat the 11 aon. service
of the Holy Cownjunlea Sunday in
St. Mary's Episcopal Church. He
alio will confirm a claaa ol candi-
date presentedby the Rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd.

With the presentation of thisclass
the total membership ot St Mary's
baa grown from 137 to over 400 In
the past four and one-ha-lf years.
This Is similar to the growth of the
Episcopal Church throughout the
district, which now numbersmore
than 8,000 baptized members.

Other services at the Episcopal
Church and at other churches
throughoutthe city are

"
listed be-

low;
BAPTIST

At First Baptist Church. 511
Main, Dr. P. D. O'Brien will speak
on The Believer's Yresent Stand-
ing With God" (I John 3:2) at the
11 ajB. service. At 8 pjn. Dr. O'-

Brien's sermon topic will be "Give
Yourself a Chance" IHcb. 12:1).

The 11 sun. service at Prairie
View Baptist Church will featurea
sermon by the Rev LeslieKelly on
"Opportunities by"the Roadside"
(Acts 3:1). At 136 pjn. the pastor
win discuss The Big Lie" (Prov.
20:lh
CATHOLIC

At St Thomas Catholic Church.
506 N. Main, the Rev. William J.
Moore, OMI, will say Mass at 7
a.m. and 10:69 a.m. Benediction

isiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

,

Webb's new chapel will Be offici
ally dedicatedduring lnter-denom-l-

attlonal ceremonies at the base
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Wing Chaplain

CharlesJ. Fix has extended a cor-

dial lnyltatlon to all Big Spring
residentsto attendthe ceremony.

The dedicatoryaddresswill be
given by Chaplain (Col.) John F.
Daniels of Air Training Command

OtherAir Forcestaff
chaplainsfrom Air Training Com-
mand and Flying Training Air
Force axe expected
to attend.

Also presentwin be members ot
the Big Spring Ministerial Associa-
tion, ot the Jewish,
Catholic andProtestantchurches.

.Words of greeting win be given

t AT LAW

Stat NaH. Bank Bid.
f ' Dial

Film Chemicals Paper
Photo Finishing

The Resell Store
219 Main Dial

A

'

will be after the last Mats. iS

will be heard from 4:30
pja. to 8 p.m.and from t to 8 p.m.
Saturday.

At SacredHeart Church
the Rev. Bernard A.

Wagner, OMI, will say Mass at 8
ajn. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
Benediction will be at 8 pan. Con-
fessions will be heard from 7 to
8:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

Heapthe Wild Wind" will be the
topic of the Rev. Clyde E. Nichols'
sermon at 10:50 a.m. Sunday at
First Christian Church, 011 Goliad.
Ills text will be Hosea 8.7. At 7:30
pjn. Rev. Nichols will speak on

to Forget" (Phil.
3:13).
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The fact that purification ot
thought and action removes the ob-
stacles to Individual growth, prog-
ress and salvation will be empha-
sized at Christian Sclenco services
this Sunday at 1209 Gregg. Keynot-in-g

the entitled
"Probation After Death" Is the
Golden Text from James (1:12),
"Blessed Is the man than endureth
temptation: for when ho Is tried, he
shall receive the crown ot life,
which the Lord hath promised to
them that love him."
CHURCH OP CHRIST

At Main Sti. Church of Christ
1401 Main, the 10:30 a.m. sermon
will be given by Otis Gatewood of
Lubbock. At 7 p.m. Lyle Price,
minister, will continue his series of
sermonson "Bulwarks of the Faith"

j Webb's New Chapel

DedicationOf New BaseChapel
Scheduled

Headquarters.

Headquarters

representatives

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

Photography Headquarters

SSmDRUG

.Only

g)

"Remembering

Lesson-Serm- on

ForSunday
by Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor of
the First Methodist Church of Big
Spring and presidentof the local
ministerial association. Others giv
ing words of greeting wlU be the
Rev. WUliam J.Moore of St Thom-
as Catholic Church andRabbi Adolf
Phllippsborn ot Lubbock.

Special music wU be provided by

TexasBaptists

ConcludeMeet
JFORT WORTH W-- Dr. J. D,

Grey closed the C9th annual ses-

sion of the Baptist General Con-

vention of Texas last night with
an appeal for "a mlgnty resur
gence ot missionary zeal."

Grey, now a New Orleans pastor,
Is former presidentot the Southern
Baptist Convention and Is being
mentioned for the presidency of
the Baptist World Alliance.

The convention elected Dr. J.
Ralph Grant, Lubbock, as presi-
dent to succeedthe Rev. James
N. Morgan, Fort Worth.

Resolutions passeddealt with a
number of subjects approved In
previous sessions.Including urging
pastorsto lead their membersIn
full Baptist Indoctrination to guard
againstworld church movements.

Upproval ot separationot church
una suite, ana reiierniea opposi-
tion to the holding ot the Texas
Prison Rodeo on Sundays.

The final resolution urged Con-
gress to defeata proposal to make
Good Friday a nationalholiday.

ATTENTION!
Now For Tht First Timt

J You Can Get A
NEW 1955 FRIGIDAIRE

.AUTOMATIC WASHER For

And!
FRIGIDAIRE

Only

$229.95
Genuine
DRYER For

$179.95
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 EAST D STRICT

with "Contending for the Faith."
At Ellis Homes Churchot Christ,

Air Base Rd., Marlon Crump,
minister,will discuss "Needsof the
Hour" at 11 ajn. Ills 7:30 p.m. topic
will be The Potter and theClay."

Tr IL Tarbet minister of Ben-
ton St Church ot Christ 311 Ben-
ton, will speakon The Health of
a Sour at 10:40 a.m. Sunday. At 7
pjn. his scrmbn will be on The
Best Advice 1 Ever Had."
CHURCH OP JESUSCHRIST OP
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services at the Church ot Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saintswill In
elude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. followed by SundaySchool at
10 a.m. anda sacramentmeetingat
7:30 p.m. Services will be held at
the Girl Scout Little House. 1407
Lancaster.
CHURCH OP OOD

The Stronghold of God" (Nch.
1:7) will be thesermon given by the
Rev. W. E. Mitchell at Galveston
St Church ot God, 307 .Galveston,
Sunday at 11 a.m. His 7:30 pjn.
sermon will be entitled "Escape for
Your Life" (Gen. 19:17).
EPISCOPAL

Following the serviceat 11 a.m.
at St Mary's Episcopal Church, 505
Runnels, which Is to be given by
the Right Reverend George H.
Quartorman, STD, there will be a
dinner In the Parish House honor-
ing him and the newly confirmed
members ofthe Parish.The Wom-
en's Auxiliary will be hostess.Oth
er services on Sunday will be a
celebration ofthe Holy Communion

At WAFB
a mixed chorus of the Protestant
and Catholic Chapel Choirs at
Webb. One ot the numbers to be
sung Is the new Air Force Hymn,
only recently selectedby a board
of Air Force chaplains. It Is be
lieved that Webb Air Force BaseIs
the first baseto use the new hymn
since selection.

Wing Commander CoL FredDean
wUl presentthe chapelto Chaplain
Fix, who will. In turn, presentit to
toe congregation.

Chaplain Fix Is hopeful ot a
large congregation for the cere-
mony Sunday. "I would be especial-
ly pleasedto see our many friends
from the Big Springchurches pres
ent for this happy occasion," be
said.

Two Buildings Burn
In CollegeOutburst

MONTGOMERY, Ala. Two!
empty buildings on the campus of
Alabama StateCoUegefor Negroes
were almostdestroyedby fire last
night after disgruntled students
had boycotted classroomsduring
an earlier demonstration.

Tbe fire damagedan old store
and small house attachedto It In
which lumber was stored. The
property had been bought by the
state tor a planned development
at the state-owne- d Negro Institu-
tion.

The outburst during the mora-
ine followed demandsby students
for better mealsand the ouster of
lunchroom supervisorC. A. John
son.

They also sought after-hour- s use
of a swimming pool now restricted
to classroomInstruction; publica-
tion of a studentyearbook; a stu-
dent lounge and a television, set

Atomic PowerPlants
Declared Fully Safe

UETUIEUEM. PS. W If you
happento live nearan atomic pow-
er plant, there's no need to feel
uneasy, a scientistsald.today.They
can't blow up like an atomic bomb,

In fact, said Harold W. Huntley,
an engineer.with General Electric
Co's Atomic Products Division.
nuclear reactors tor production of
peacetimepower can be designed
so tney are assafeai conventional
power plants.

Firm Pair Granted
CustodyOf Child

LOS ANGELES (fl-A- ctress Jean
Wallace and her husband, actor
Cornel Wilde, have beenappointed
guardians ot her sis
ter. Karol Walasek.

The guardianship petition, grant-
edyesterday,said thegirl's moth-
er was killed last summer In an
auto accidentand the whereabouts
of her father. John T. Walasek.
are unknown. Karol has been liv
ing yith the Wildes since their
marriagethreeyearsago.

at 8 a.tn. and Family Worship
Service at 0.30 ajn.
LUTHERAN

The GreatestGilt for Man" wlU
be the topic discussed Sunday at 11
a.m. at St. Paul'sLutheranChurch.
Nlntn andScurry,"by thepastor, the
Rev. A. 11. Hover." Biblo Class and
Sunday School aro scheduled at 10
ajn. At 3 pjn. thero will bo a Lu
theran Laymen's meeting at Mid
land.
METHODIST

At Wesley Memorial Methodist
Churchr 1200 Owens, the Rev.
Wayne Parmenter win speak on
The Tithe," at 8:30 ajn. and again
at 10:55 a.m. At 7:15 p.m. his ser
mon topic will be "Justification."
PRESBYTERIAN

"You Lost Is God's Loss" will be
the theme discussed at morning
worship by Dr. R. Gage Lloyd at
11 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church, 701 Runnels. Text will be
Matthew 18:14. At 7:30 p.m. Dr.
Lloyd will continue the series of
sermons on "RcUving Scenesin the
Life of Christ" with "A Bllndman
Sees."

The Rev. Otis Moore, pastorof St
PaulPresbyterianChurch, 810 Bird-wel- l,

wlU speakon "Spiritual Pil
grimage" at 11 a.m. Sunday. The
choirs anthem wlU be "My Creed.'
Baptismal services will be held at
this service. At 7:30 p.m. Rev.
Moore will present a character
study on "Nehemia."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

RegularFriday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meetat 9:15 us,Sunday In the
ballroom of the SettlesHotcL
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8 30 ajn. Sunday In Car-
penters'HalL Coffee and doughnuts
will be served prior to the lesson,
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

General ProtestantWorshlD will
be held at 11 a.m. at the chapel
with Chaplain CharlesJ. Fix speak
ing on "Partnership with God." A
Lutheran service is scheduled for
10 n.m. at the chapel annex with
Chaplain FrancisE. Jeffery giving

sermon entitled These Three."
Communion will be observed at
this service. The Rev. William J.
Moore, OMI, win say Catholic Mass
at 9 ajn. at the chapeL Sunday
scnoolwui be at 11 ajn. nt the an-
nex.

At 0 p.m. there will be sneclal
dedicatoryservices at thenew chap
el wiw unapiain col.) John F.
Daniels of Air Training Command
giving toe address.

Women'sJury

ServiceTalked
County Tax Assessor-CoUect-or

Viola Robinson discussed the 11
proposed amendments to the Texas
Constitution yesterdayat the noon
meeting of the Klwanls Club.

Mrs. Robinson representedthe
Business andProfessional Women's
Club, and she particularly stressed
theproposed amendmentcalling for
women on Juries. She stated that
Texas is one of only five statesIn
theUnion which do not allow wom
en to serve on Juries at present

The Howard County Junior Col
lege choir, under the direction of
Orland Johnson, presentedthe en-
tertainment

Wendal Parks,Klwanls president.
conducted the meeting. Following
tbe program, which was arranged
by Dick Clifton, a directors meet
ing was held to propose new mem-
bers and discuss the sum ball ma
chine project which will start Nov.
4.

Guestat the luncheon was Ross
Ring, San Antonio.

PhiladelphiaNegro
Club Gives Award
To Dr. Oppenheimer

PHILADELPHIA W-- Dr. J. Rob
ert Oppenheimer has receivedthe
Pyramid Club of I'hUdeipnura
achievement award for "unstint-
ing devotion of his own great gifts
to the end of Increasing man's
knowledge."

Oppenheimer, head of the Insti-
tute for Advanced Sclenco at
Princeton,N. J., and creditedwith
playing a major role in developing
the atomic bomb, received the
award last night lie said it re-
affirms "that spirit ot human
brotherhood that is the hope ot
today's world."

Dr. Albert Einstein commended
the club for honoring his colleague
"In recognition of his exemplary
conduct as a citizen ot his coun-
try."

Earlier this year tbe Atomic En-
ergy Commission ruled that Op-

penheimerwas a loyal American
but denied blm security clearance
on grounds be had associated with
Individuals ot questionable loyalty.

The Pyramid Club Is a social
and civic organization ot promi-
nent PhiladelphiaNegroes.

PlantCrashesIn Sea
CRUZEIRO DO SUL, Brazil (fl
A plane carrying 32 persons

overshot the landing strip at San-
tos Dumont Airport yesterdayand
ran into the.sea. The plane sank
shortly afterwards, but aU pas-
sengersand crew were reported
rescued.

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In Truth

With The

CHURCH
OF CHRIST

' In Coahoma
(One Block North of

Signal Light)
SERVICESi

Sunday....10:30 a.m 7:30p.m.
Wednesday.,,...,.,.,7:30 p.m.

For Information .Call '

, GuidanceforFamilyLiving
A FATHER EXHORTS IHB EON TO 'KEEP TUB LAWS

OJ LIFE WHICH HAVE SERVED HIM WELL

f i -

Scripture Proverbs J;6:t07.7t I7:i; 10HS-U-; 31:Uh3t
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL C

WHAT ARE the rules,of life, It
followed diligently, will lead us
to make themost of our lives 7
We know we need not be rich in
moneyand goods to behappy.We
may even,be poor in this world's
goods, but rich in love and hap-
piness.!: w n
, Solomon, thai wise man of old,
tells us how his conduct was
guided by his father, King David,
.which should be helpful to us.

We have been shockedIn re-
cent months to read or know
about the vicious behavior of
some groups of children. Accord-
ing to theaccounts,many of these
youngstersdid not come from the
slums. Some were children of
people who lived In eomfortablo
homes and were considered good,
upright citizens.

Some were from broken homes,
"whero the father, perhaps, had
deserted his family or his actions
bad caused the mother to sepa-
rata from him or divorce him.
Two married people may not be
happy together, but surely, when
there are Children to consider,
their love for them and the
knowledge that they need both
parents,should make the parents
unselfish enough to try, and keep
on trying, to make adjustments
so that the home may be main-
tained.
V Let us read the words of Solo- -

MEMORY VERSE
'"My ion, keep thy father's commandment, and fortaho not

tha law of thy mother." Proverbs 6:to.

mon: My son, keep thy father's
commandmentand forsake not
the law of thy mother: Bind them
continually upon thine heart, and
tie them about thy neck. When
thou goest it shall lead thee;
when thou steepestit shall keep
thee; and when thou wakest It
shall talk with thee."

Wo who are fortunate enough
to havecome from happyhomes;
with parents who were upright
and God fearing and loved each
other, knew how tho admonitions
of our parentsfollow us through
life. We remember even their
trivial sayingswith happy recol-
lections and affection. b

Not only their sayings,"but
their, actions have made a deep
impression on our minds when
we were very young, and they
help usall through the years,Just
as King David's counsel was so
well remembered that his son
wrote it down for the world to
read. He and his father and
mothermusthavebeenvery close
to each other. Such a tie reminds
us that God is our Father who is
'even closer to us than a living
jhumanfather.

"Wisdom is the principal thing;
therefore get wisdom; and with
all thy getting get understand-
ing," we read In last week's les-

son. Wisdom and its undemand-
ing will keep the man true to his
own soul as well as to his fam-
ily. He maybe tempted, but will
not yield to the evlL

"Better is a dry morsel, and

U tf-- ?

quietness therewith, thanran
house full of sacrifices with
strife, we read. Strife In the
home is often the cause ot chil-

dren's misbehavior. A home may
be filled with children's laughter
and fun, which the parents may
share,but underneath there Is a
quietness that soothes. It may be
a very humble home, but where
this quietness is, there Is peace'
and happiness.r
p-- Tho other side of the picture Is
shown In Proverbs,Verse 13 of
Chapter10: "A foolish son Is the
calamity of his father: and the
contentions of a wife aro a con-

tinual dropping."
t A foolish son Is ono who does
not reciprocate his parents' love
or recognize their wisdom. And
what Is worse In a home than a
contentious person whetherit be
wife or husband one who Is lr
ritabio and scolding and a curse,
insteadof a blessing, In the home.

Solomon pays the greatestand
most beautiful tribute to a good
woman to be found in all liters,
ture in tho lost chapter of his
Proverbs.
k "Who can find a virtuous
woman? for her price Is above
rubles. The heart of her husband
doth safely trust In her, so that
he shall have no need of spoil.
She will do him good andnot evU
all the days of her life."
u Thenhe recounts her activities;

providing good food and clothing
for her family, which meant
weaving cloth (as our pioneer
mothersdid, making It Into com
fortablo garments). Rising In tho
early morning to send husband
andchildren off to work or school
with a good meal; stretchingout
her hands to the poor.
t "She openeth her mouth with
wisdom; and In her tongue is tho
law of kindness. Her children
ariseup, andcall her blessed,her
husbandalso, andhe pralsethher.

. . . Favor is deceitful andbeauty
is vain; but a woman who fearcth
the Lord, aho shall bo praised.".

Such a woman reminds us of
the poet Lord Tennyson's words
In his poem, The Princess. "Hap-
py be with sucha mother; faith
in womankind beats In his blood,
andtrust in all things high comes
easyto him."
f. In home with such parents,
even if a man "trip and fall," as
the poet says,he will not be lost
but will return again to the
paths of righteousness, avoiding
evil, clinging to that which Is
good.'
t It we carefully read the words
of Solomon's, written so many
years ago, but still full of wis-

dom for us of the modern world,
and if we memorize them and
try to follow them throughoutour
lives, we will not only be better
citizens, but better Christians,
and surely our conduct will be
pleasing to God, our heavenly
Father.
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday-Sun-day
School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.

Evangelistic Service i 7:30 P. M.

Mid-We-ek

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Friday 7:30 P.M.
CALVIN O. WILEY, Paslor

Church Of Christ--

E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Services .. 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prsyer Meeting, Wednisday 7i30'P. M.

Radio Program, KBST. 11:45 P. M. !

Monday Through Saturday j

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

Wt!j!r' iLLHE3dtate.

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY, Patfor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .,. 9.45 A.M.
Worship .......: U.00A.M.
Training Union 6:45 p. M.

, Evening Worship , 7:45 P. M, '

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ,.. 7:45 P, M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

i
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Phillips Memorial Baptist-- Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Patter Ed Welsh
Sundsy School 9:45 A. M.
Preaching Service , .,... 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

U( Any Time.

WELCOME
worship Is being conductedIn

the living room of Reverendend Mrs. E. L. Dorrls
at

1306 Ridgeroad Drive
SUNDAY 10:00 AJVL TABERNACLE PROGRAM

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE

JFirst Church Of God J

HH'9HV

MLMk

!&

WELCOME

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening

Worship 7:45 p.m.

MId-Wee- k

Wednesday

Meeting 7:45 p.m.

Baptist Temple
Member of the Southern Baptist Convention

.xv.
TtlDBBS

N

r-- te.

isiSci&etilfeEfSjiSaf'r'
ntnBn"

SundaySchool .....-- 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ....... ........4..... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union MM.MMM 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
WednesdayEvening Service 7:45 p.m.
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REV. A. R. POSEY,
Pastor
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WENDAL
Sunday School
Superintendent

Morning Services 11:00 12:00
"The Believer's Present Standing With God"

Training Union 6:45 P.
Evening Service 8:00 P.
"Give Yourself A Chance"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
, Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

You Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Prayer

JrVfagW

PARKS

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.

"Reap The Wild Wind"
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

"Remembering To Forget"
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The ChurchesandTheir MessagesAre theGuidePostsof Our Community

Agee'sTood Store
1201 11th Plaee Phot 44071

BradshawStudio
508& Main Phone44811

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Main

Builder'sSupply
210 W. 3rd Phone47791

Byron's Storageand
Transfer
100 S. Nolan Phone 44351

CactusPaint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline's Flower
Shop
1510 Gregg Dial

City Laundryand
Dry Cleaners
121 W. 1st Phone

Cliffs Talk O' The
Town Cleaners
809 W. 3rd Dial 44540

CosdenPetroleum
Corporation
Cowper Clinic and
Hospital
Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Wholesale

D&C PackingCo.
N. E. 2nd St. Phone

Eberley-Rive-r
FuneralHome
610 Scurry Phone

Estah'sFlowers
1701 Scurry Phone

Engle Mill & Supply
705 E. 2nd Phone

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phone

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio-

ner

209 Austin

Gound Pharmacy
419 Main Phone

Gregg Street
Dry Cleaners
Hatters and Tailors
1700 GreggSt. Phone

Gregg Street
Furniture
1 210 S. Gregg Phone44522

Groebl Inc.
Shell Jobber

Hamilton
Optometric Clinic

Lee Hanson
Men's Store
126 E. 3rd St. Phone

1 Higginbotham-Bartlet-f
Co.

Good Lumber
300 E. 2nd St. Phone 44441

Howard County
Hospital
And Big Spring Cllnls

Ideal Laundryand
Dry Cleaners
401. Runnels Phone 44231

J&H Drug
1714 Gregg Phone

T. E. Jordan& Co.
113 W. 1st Phono44311

K&T Electric Co.
400 E. 3rd Phone

Radio Station KBST

LauisianiaFish and
OysterMarket
1009 W. 3rd Phone44091

JtfSi

wonderful existencemankind would --haveif all the
problems of this world could bedumped into

hat and thenwith "presto,chango"theywould

hadsuchpower, wouldn't it be marvelous to rid
all personalworries?

very nature,we are Imperfect. While going It
incapable of perfectdeedsand decisions.

there is GreaterBeing than ourselveswho
andanxious to help us. To Him we must look
and faith. And it is through His Church, here

we can bestcome to understand Hiswill.
Church this Sunday and every Sunday. Here, In
ourweaknesses,we will becomestrongermen and

we will learn to face the futurewith surer
of right and wrong.
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What
troubles and
magician's
all vanish.

Or, if you
yourselfof

But by our
alone, we are

Fortunately,
standsready
for guidance
on earth, that

Attend
spiteof all
women. Here,
understanding

Assembly Of God
First Assembly of God

310 W. 4th
Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Second Assembly of God
311 Dixie

Baptist
Phillips Memorial

Corner 5th and State

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

East Fourth Street
401 E. 4th

First Baptist
511 Main

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster,

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W. 5th

Mr.. Bethel Baptist
632 N.W. 4th

Mt. Zlon Baptist
516 N.E. 10th
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THE CHURCHES
North Side Baptist

204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Wills

State StreetBaptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Catholic
Sacred.Heart es N Aylford

N.W. 5th

St. Thomas
605 N. Main

Christian.
First Christian

911 Goliad

ChristianScience
Christian Science

1209 Gregg

Churchesof Christ
Church of Christ '

1000 N.W. 3rd
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OF BIG SPRING
'Church of Christ

N.E. 6th and Runnels
Church of Christ

1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

Ea Fourth Church ef Christ
E. 4th and Benton

Ellis Homes
Church of Christ

ChurchOf God
Church of God

1008 W. 4th
Main

911 Main

Episcopal '
,

St. Mary's Episcopal ;
501 Runnels

Lutheran .." Si. Paul's Luthern
810 Scurry

Methodist
First Methodist

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored

505Trade Ave.
'

Mission Methodists.
624N.YV. 4th '
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Park Methodist Episcopal
1401 W. 4h

Wesley Memorial
1206" Owens

Nazorcne
Church ef the Nasareno

404 Austin

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian

703 Runnels

St. Paul
810 Birdwsll

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
Seventh-Da-y

. Adventist
HI Runnels

Others
Apostolic FaHfi
UN. Lancaster

UfffTM wwftCTfTtM
910 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah's Witnesses

900 W. 2nd'
Pentecostal,
403 Young

The Salvation Army
, 600 W;4th ,
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Street

Madewell Service
Station
411 W. 3rd Phene44812

Malone andHogan
WIHIra MM IiMfeH

Martin Distributing
Company
106 I. 1st Phewe 44461

Mayo RanchMotel
1202 1.3rd Phone

Mead'sAuto, Supply
5th and Main , Phone 41

Medical Arts
Clinic Hospital
McCrary Garags
305 W. 3rd PImm 44831

McEwtn FinanceCo.
R. R. McEwen, Owner
J. E. Settles,Mfr. 403 Sswrry

K. H. McKibbon
Phillips 66

Monty's BeautySalon
705 Main Phee47137

Necl's Transfer
T. Willerd Nssl
104 NelsVi St. Phone44221

Packing House Mkt.
IIOiAaln Phone44741

1 Quality Body Co.
Lemesi Htfhway Phone44741

) RccdcrInsuranceand
Loan Agency
302-30- 4 Scurry. Piter 44266

RossPit Bar-B-- Q

904 E. 3rd Phen 44541

1 Tom RossonAgency
203 E. 3rd Phone

SettlesBeautySalon
Settles Hotel Bwifdfnf

SettlesHotel and
Coffee Shop
An AssociatedFederal Hotel

SouthwestTool and
Machine Company
901 E. 2nd PheM 12

StanleyHardwareCo.
203 Runnels Phone44221.

Earl B. Stovall, Agent
Continental Oil Co.
301 E. 1st Phem

SuggsConstruction
Company
T&T Welding Supply
BlfSprhHi PheM 44481
Sweetwater Phone9838

Tate, Bristow ,

and Parks
Insurance Leans Real Estate
508 Main St. Phone44JM.

1 Texaco
Charles Harwell Lwla AsMey

1 TexasElectric
Service Co.

Tidwell Chevrolet
Tot Nf Teen
901 Johnson Phone

1 Underwood
Roofing Company.

The Wagon Wheel
803 E. 3rd Street

WestTexasCewpreee
andWarehoneeCo.
WestTexas
Stationers .

UlMetn Phone34111
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Spearmint Gum!

Youngster love itl
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Record 75-Milli- on VotersAre
Eligible To CastNov. 2 Ballot

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON and

unofficial estimates today placed
the nation's eligible voter for the
Nor. 2 elections at the record mid-
term figure of 74.879,146.

The samesources estimatedthe
prospective .total vote In the 48
states at 45,115.443, including the
figure of 241,443 already officially
recorded for House candidates In
Maine Sept 13. This also would
be the highest for any nonresi-
dential year.

An Associated Press tabulation
of the estimates gathered from
state officials, party chairmenand
In a few Instances from veteran
political writers showed a gain In
qualified voters of 4,824,GG8 over
the last mid-ter-m election In 1950.
The total that year, a record at
the time, was 69.954,478.

The estimatedvote representsan
Increase of 2,791,211 over the pre-
vious mid-ter- highest figure of
42,324,232 In 1950, the latter being
fte highest vote in each state
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OTIS GATEWOOD

MissionaryTo GermanyTo
Speak Church Christ

Otis Qatewood of Lubbock, mis-
sionary to Germany, will speak at
10:30 ajn. Sunday atthe 14th and
Main Church of Christ

Gatewood andRoy Palmer,Okla-

homa City, were the first mission-
aries from America to enter Ger-
many following World War II when
they were granteda special permit
to begin work in Frankfurt by Gen-
eral Lucius D. Clay. Gatewood has
worked there for seven years, and
Is the American with the longest
term of service In Germany because
of the rotation of Army andoccupa-
tion personnel.

He is spending nine months In the
United States.Mrs. Gatewood and
their son, David, and adopted Ger
man daughter, Darlene, will live In
Abilene.

Gatewood Is on a speaking tour
to report on work in Germany by
missionaries supportedby churches
of Christ )le will discuss future
plans and encourage other mission-
aries to go to that country.

On his visit to America In 1950
he traveled approximately 50,000
miles and spoke to audiences in 32
Itates.

' Gatewood is supported by Broad-
way Church of Christ in Lubbock.
Other congregations of churches of

Navy Recruiter To Be
In Big Spring Monday

Immediate openings now exist
In the U. S. Navy for qualified
young men between agesof 17-2-1,

E. N. Linenbroker, ENC. USN.
recruiter In charge of the Lubbock
station, said Thursday. Men are
especially needed to fill vacancies
In the radar, fire control, electron-
ic and communications fields. The
Navy recruiter will be at the post
office building here Monday from
11 am. to 2 p.m. to interview
young men and women Interested
in enlistment

- vat" tmwwi
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whether for senator, governor or1
combined House vote. The 1950 of-

ficial vote for representativeswas
40451,922, divided almost equally
between Democrats and Republi-
cans.The largestpresidentialvote
was OUi million in 1952.

The gain In estimated ellgtbles
and estimatedvote Is more or less
normal, for the country gained an
estimated 3.200,000 In "potential"
voters (persons 21 years of age
and over) since 1950, according to
the Census Bureau. The latter
says there now are 100,223,000 po-

tential voters compared with 00

four years ago and 98,135,-00- 0

In 1952.
Thirty four states show gains

over 1950 In the number of per-
sons who haveregistered,paid poll
taxes,or otherwise have met state
voting requirements,for the con-
gressionalelections 10 days off.

Ten states, led by New York
with drop of 222,000, showed de-
clines In eligible voter population.
Four states Iowa, Maine, Mis-
souri, Wyoming remained about
the same.

Biggest Increases wereshown In
these states:

California, 640,000; Ohio, 598,000;
New Jersey,.580,000; Florida. 430,-00- 0;

Tennessee,400.000; Wisconsin,
300,000; Michigan 300,000; Pennsyl-
vania, 290,000.

States showing declines along
with New York were Connecticut,
Delaware, Georgia, Indiana. Kan-
sas, Louisiana, Minnesota, Missis-
sippi and North Dakota.

Nine statesfurnished official fig-
ures on registration, including New
York. The letter's total of 6.214,366
Was drop of 221,870 or 3.4 per
cent from 1950. with New York
City's registration of 2.463.056 off
345.538 or 12.3 per cent

The New York City figures, how
ever, are not fairly comparable
since In 1950 the voters .chose
mayor and U.S. senatoras well

At Of
Christ throughoutthe country are
supporting17 other missionaries in
Germany.Twenty-thre-e German
congregations have been establish-
ed In 18 cities, the latest in Berlin.
Through it missionaries hope to
work with somepersons beyond the
Iron Curtain" and also to help

refugees.
Besides their work among the

German people these missionaries
serve 14 English-speakin- g congrega-
tions composedmostly of American
service men and their families.

Nine church buildings have bees
erected by churches of Christ in
Germany. Sixteen native German
evangelists have been trained to
preach. A special training program
for gospel preachers and church
leadersis carried on in Frankfurt

All

311 Runnels

and I

Styles

as governor. This year only the
governorship Is at stake.

In traditionally Republican up-

state New York counties the reg-

istration Increasedslightly from
3,627,642 to 3,751,310, or about 3.4

per cent.
Four states gave party break-

downs In registration. California's
toUl of 5,885,237 Included 9.266.831
Democrats and 2,415,249 Republi-
cans. Maryland's 1,096,418 Includ-
ed 749.610 Democratsand 314,143
Republicans. Oregon's 819,539 em-

braced 404,694 Republicans and
402,283 Democrats, reversing
Democratic margin of 17,000 in
1950. Pennsylvania'stotal of 3,215,-52-4

Included 3.040,908 Republicans
and 2,104,620 Democrats, Repub-
lican plurality of 936,288 compared
with 961,878 In 1950.

Other official registration state
figures: Arkansss, 561,077, an all-ti-

high there for poll tax pay-
ments, state eligibility require-
ment; Georgia, 1,273,393; Rhode
Island, 439,545, and Texas, 1,863,-61-9.

The latter figure, representing
poll tax receipts,was an Increase
of 201,619 over 1950.

Mid-Tex- as Lutheran
To Meet

With Local Church
Beginning Monday and continu-

ing through Wednesday, St Paul'
LutheranChurch will be hostto the
LutheranPastorsof the Mid-Tex- as

Section including the areabetween
Waco and Pecos.

The conferencewill begin atnoon
on Monday. The Rev. A. H. Hoyer,
pastorof the local church, will give
the opening service at p.m.

inr

On Monday night the pastorswill
be entertainedby the local congre
gation at the EducationBuilding.

Tuesdaytherewill bespedtlserv-
ices for all the pastorsby the con-
gregation.

Chairmanof the conference Is the
Rev. Carl Heckmann of Eden and
secretary Is the Rev. Harold Kla-witt- er

of Pecos.
Dinner andsupperwill be served

to the visitors by the Concordia La-
dies Aid in the Education Building.
The visitors will be housed In local
Lutheranhomes.

The conference will adjourn at
noon on Wednesday.

BeginsFlight1 Horn
AUCKLAND, New Zealand lllam

Willi, U.S.
raftsman who drifted from Peru
to Pago Pago, American Samoa,
in 115 Jays, left today on the first
leg of fUght to New York. Willis
reachedSamoa Oct. 15.

The Soo Canal between Lake
Superior and Lake Huron was
built in 1855.

ANNOUNCING

Change Of Name

From

MATHIS STUDIO
To

BARR PHOTOCENTER

lARGO'S
Gus Barr, Owner

204 Main
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Bulldogs SeekFirst Win
In SteerGameTonight
HollandPaces

EnemyAttack
RAM fcECOXM .
S araiNo ruwrmew
It AmJrti 11 Lubbock 3
M BUchtaT. 0 23 Paio HI 11
M Yiltta 11 Si Amtrllla 31
14 Lamtia 11 Yiraoa II
as Virnoo , 7 Brieainr. M

US Total ( 11 TOUU Ul

The Bis Sprlnjr Steerscould find
eat In Plalnvlew tonight that the
most deceiving; thing In the foot--

tanworm u m won-ana-io- recora.
'The Longhorns tangle with Don

Mouier's Plalnvlew club, a team
that has yet to win a same In
five starts.

But the Bulldogs, who have
played much tougher opposition
thanHit Spring, havebeen a hard
lack outfit that may make Its own
breaks tonight

Plalnvlew Is practically out of
the running for first place In Dis-
trict standings and would
like nothing better than to queer
the Steers' chances to claim me
ton snot

Big Spring hasn't yet shown the
eotentlal everyone expectedof it
although It has yet to suffer de
feat In five games. The Steers,
after achieving four straight wins,

' were tied last wee by vernpn,
25-2-

In Lonnla Holland. Plalnvlewhss
aa back some Insist is
better thanJerry Pearson,the lad
who almostbombed Big Spring In-

to defeatat Vernon last week.
The Bulldogs have displayed a

food offense but a porous defense,
Only 1 PasoHigh School blank-

ed, the Plalnvlew team and that
game proved a shocking upset
The'Bulldogs, who finished on tne
short end.of a 13-- 9 core In that
ae. had figured to win, handily.
The Bulldogs gaveBrecenkrldge--,

team In the state, a
good game before yielding last
week.

Holland'Is lent plenty of help in
the Plalnvlew secondary by Jack
Williams, RobertTaylor and David
Kendall.

The Plalnvlew line Is anchored
by the 220-pou- Itoy Mulllns and
the d Eddie Williamson,
both tackles)

Big Spring, scored on In aU Its
gamesto date, figures to give up
touchdowns in this one but hopes
to keep the ball most of the time.

It led Vernon by two touchdowns
at one stage last week, but the

roaring back to gain I ror extra point but passed
I Glenn Daniels good on

carl l secondtry,
wayne aid considerable
ahlftlng last week, moving Lefty
Don Reynolds to end 'and
trying Jerry Barron, Ed Faublon
and Ronnie Wooten at Reynolds'
vacatedfullback spot

Reynolds was moved up front
la efforts to Improve the team's
blocking.
The.Steers may have to get

along without Calvin Daniels, a
.regular guard, who was hospltal-'Ize-d

with an Infection Wednesday.
Daniels is. the aggressiveyoung-
sterwho Intercepteda Vernon pass
and"almost got away for a touch-dow-n.

. Holland Is again due to try and
loosen up the Steer defenseswith
his passingarm. He and Williams
are both fine ball carriers, too.

4

Bonner

GRID RESULTS.
COLLEGB

(tasta Carolina 11. CHmion 1
CUil AAAA

F.W. Paichal 30. r.W. A. C t
Dana Tom! ST, Woodnnr, WUaon 11

Lamar n. Uouitoa mudt t
CUm AAA

SUA. XUboo. lfc Ban ABtmla Borbank 0
.A. Paaeock 11. Ban ADtonlo Lanlir IS
OullM 11, Boutlj Oak CUB S

CUm AA
Stamford 4T. Ttotaa S

Ne.
82
85
72
48
68
85
62
13
51
21
20

Big Spring
Lefty Reynolds
JoeLiberty
John'Davenport
Bob Jones
Dickie Milam
PrestonBridges
JerrvGraves

E
E

T

G
C
B
B
B
B

Tommy McAdams
Frosty ltoblson
Brick Johnson
Jerry Barron

Wf.

200

170

The Big Spring .High School B
football team try to return to
wioategways hereSaturdaynight,
at which time It plays Colorado
City. Game is 7:30 p.m.

vis starts to date,the Shorthorns
fclve defeatedSnyder and lost to
Otfessa,' Andrews and Abilene, in

- that order. '

The two teams were booked to
lafc la Colorado City Oct 9 but

that easiestwas called off at the
f rssjmst of the Colorado City coach--

i (CaacaesSoy Baird and Harold
' saHiy are optlmltstic about this
') week's "aaa. The Dogles have

a ts good advantage in prac--"
taw anweek.

PeefeaWeoffensive starters Sab
. tarsky. at GeAdams and Blan--

at ede, Charles Cheek
Waiter Dlclcersoa -- or

at tackles. Randall
mi Tm4iy Simpson er

Miataaaw guards,Tommy
jsarwa.at a iir, ,uiy .jonnsoa at
ajiartartssir. Im UMerwood and
Ittesi MeCMfer ar Beanie Phillies
at astraasfcsaaaVMatttBeanHsr--

Stvtks at m--

- gpLsHMHHHfSfffffM
fjBBaaalbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB wf""JflLLLLLMiH!LLH
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Bullpups Shade

ColoradoCity
COAHOMA. (SO The Coaho-

ma Junior High School Bullpups

wound up their sesson hereThurs-
day night scoring a touchdown in
the last 15 secondsto nip Colorado
City. 19-1-

The win was the third for Jimmy
Ray Smith's club In four starts.

A' pass play Involving
Don Rich as the pitcher and Ray
Sanchez as the catcher produced
the score for the Pups.

Colorado City led early In the
third. The visitors had scored on
the last play of the first half and
asaln In the third to ieaa,13--

Joe Robert Bond conuted Coa-
homa's first touchdown the

In the first period.
Sanchez made the second Bull-pu- p

TD on a Jauntshortly
before the third periodended.Coa-
homa was nenalized on its first try

Lions came the Rich
the tie. to to make

C-- aches Coleman ana the

back

Hoajtoa

eight

T

6

will

at

In the line. GuardLonnle Ander
son, Tackle Randall Held and End
Lynn Daniels showed to advantage
for Coahoma.

WoffpackTo Try
A New Backfield

COLORADO CITY-Cblo-rado Ci
ty's undefeateddouble A teamwill
face Hamlin tonight with a remod
eledbackfield, according to Coach
Dillard Adair.

Hollis "Hoss" Galney. Colorado
City's halfback who extends the
track season Into the football sea-
son, will play and Billy Williams,
regular quarterback,Is slated for
duty, but Billy Brldgford, blocking
and fumble recovery expert and
Bud Windham with a nine yard

tonight

Pes.
170
175
175

200
160
190

195

140

165

time

Cts4a

from

per carry average In six games
are both alated for sideline duty

Both Windham and Brldgford
were Injured In play against An
drews last week, and did not work
out this week, but are expectedto
be ready for duty against Stam-
ford October 23th.

PROBABLE STARTERS
Wr. Plalnvlew
140 Don Staggs
185 Bobby Bryant
220
200 Eddie Williamson
175, Jimmy Miller
180 BiUCayce
162 Moody Conner
170 Lonnle Holland
140 Robert'Taylor
175 David Kendall
185 Jack Williams

DOGIESAND COLORADO

No,
81
84
77
76
61
66
50
14
21
35
33

CITY TANGLE SATURDAY
backs.

On defense,the Shorthorn line
up will probably consist ot Ben
Faulkner er CharlesChamberlain
at one endand eitherGeraldLack
ey or Adams'at the other. Grimes
atone tacklespotandeitherDonnle
Bryant or Son snore at .the other.
Paul Liner at guard, Tom cuinn
at one linebackerspot Lewis Por
ter and A. C. Hooker will divide
time at one linebacker, spot and
Johnny Jaaakor Phillips at the
other.

At halfbacks, the Big Springers
will use piJfce Hull and Alton Mc
carty, ,

Colorado City defeated Snyder,
25-1- last weekend. Big Spring's
fflargta of victory over' 'Snyder
aer wa VA. "

TsetfRy Webb pacesthe Colora
de City attack. He scored three.
touchdowns againsrsayaer.Bobby
WJUlams got ue other oa a quar-
terback aacak.

Standouts in the Colorado City
Use are ThomasDewty at guard,
Dot Vewell at tackle and Bobby
Caiyeater-a-t center. "
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A8.M defeats U In their footbiil game
Saturdaynight It must stop K. Y. Owens among other
Cowboy backt. K. Y., a from picked up
43 yards In six tries powerful last

Okla, (SC)
Oklahoma A&M's Cowboys make
their odyssey to Odessa this week-
end, third 1954 trip the Oklaho-man- s

have made into Texas. Sat-

urday night the Stillwaters tackle
In the Odessa

High School stadium, S o'clock.
Actually the Oklahoma team will

be Quartered In Midland, at the.
ScharbauerHotel, and will take
the Friday afternoon workout on
the Midland High School Held.

The Aggies leave Stillwater
shortly after noon Friday, their
charteredplane due at tne Odessa--

Midland airport at Z:zo. tb team
will go direct to its woricoui irom
the airport

Coach J. B. Whltworth's Aggies
first swung south ot Red River last
month, meetingTexasA&M in tbe
Dallas Cotton Bowl and coming off
with a bard-earne- d 14--6 victory.
They were In Lubbock October 2
for a bruising battle with Texas
Tech that endedin a 13-1-3 dead
lock.

Plagued recently with injuries,
the Cowboys from Stillwater have

a two-gam-e slump and
losses to Wichita and Houston, but
they come into the Odessa sports
scene with a fine, mobile lino and
one of the nation's top

fullback Earl Lunsford,

Earl" is rocketing
along at 7.3 yards per dpwn and
is well over tho 500-yar-d mark in
yards gained in the first five
games. was
Valley fullback as a sophomore
last season and he has been the
big man for the Pokesau season,

It will not be determineduntil
lata In the week whether ace

Fred Meyers will
be available Saturdaynight Hurt
In A&M's Wyoming tSpener,May

.01 Griff

tr

Jacky Meets
On 26

DALLAS W-J- aciy Blair, Dallas
lightweight boxer, will meet Lulu
Perez, third-ranke- d

contender, In the Boston Gardens
Oct 20 and Is working out

here In preparation for the bout
It will be a
Mickey Itlley, Dallas trainer,

also announced that Babe Vance,
junior from Quinlan,
had placed himself under his
training.
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HSU Running Star

If Oklahoma at Odessa
(above),

fullback Brady,
against Cincinnati Saturday.

HSUAndAggies
Meet Saturday

STILLWATER,

Hardln-Slmmo-

experienced

ground-gainers- ,

"Earthquake

Lunsford

quarterbsek.

Blair

Oct

featherweight

welterweight

ers missed both the Texss A&M

snd Texas Tech games but wss
firing from both hips against
Houston last week. He had his
club out In front snd spparently
on Its way when a knee Injury
struck him down for the second
time this yesr. With Meyers
went Aggie hopes against Hous-

ton and the lively Cougars came
on to win last Saturday, 14--7.

Fred Duval, Agglo star of the
Texas Tech tie, Is likely to start
at Odessaunless thestrained liga-
ment in Meyers' leg responds ra-
pidly. Meyers Is theEnid, Okla., lad
who had a freshmanyear as No. 1
quarterback for Coach Red Blalk
at Army, then muffed math and
transferred to Oklahoma A&M.

Probably one of the nation's top
Quarterbacks, the 138 -- pound run
ner-pass-er has gotten In Just 35
minutes of play in five games.

You Can Pay More

BUT YOU CANT
BUY BETTER

and hava your
property protected by

the one company rated
"A Model Insurance

Institution"

H. B. REAGAN

AGENCY
FIRE CASUALTY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
207 W. 4th Dial 4,7231

DODpE PLYMOUTH
'

DODGE "Job-Rott- d" TRUCKS
'' SALES AND SIRVICE

' COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Eajtripmoitt Expert Mechanics
Genuine'Meper PartsAnd Accessaries
WasMnf PeNtMnfl Greeting

STATE INSPECTION STATION ,

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial 4U351

TroublesLoom

ForNewWelter

Boxing Champ
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK Cn--It was Decern
ber in October for Johnny Saxton
today.

Santa Claus paid another visit
to the freshly crowned welter
weight champion and dropped an-

other presentdown his chimney
a suspension of his 15-d- Jail sen-
tence for 12 traffic violations.

But Just how long Santawill con-

tinue to bestow favors on the 24--
year-ol-d Negro champ remains to
be seen.

Therewas talk of a possible title
bout between the New Yorker and
Carmen Bastllo, the No. 1 contend-
er from Canastota, N.Y., but that
was clouded by the shouts of

Kid Gavilan'a handlers
that the Cuban has "an Ironclad
return bout contract"

Norm Rothschild, the Syracuse,
N.Y., promoter,hasoffered Saxton
$40,000 to put his title on the line
against Baslllo In Syracuse. But
there's the big question of whether
Saxton would draw a gate with
anybody. Including a hot looal at-

traction.
The reluctant champion, about

aa cautious and boring a fighter
to come on the scene In modern
days, has been a party to four
prize ''stinkers" In the last three
years. He reached theapexof his
career of etnerlzingtne customers
in Philadelphia's Convention Hall
Wednesday night when he decl--
sloned Gavllan.

Gavllan, Manager Angel Lopez
and trainer Mundlto Medina had
cooled down somewhst yesterday
from their high fever at post-tig-

time. Then, In the heatof the an-

nouncement that the Kid had lost
his crown, they had shouted the
old refrain of boxing: "We wuz
robbed."

The dapper manager and night
club owner Insisted, "We have an
Ironclad return bout contract for
New York City. Saxton can fight
nobody eleunt4he fights the Keed
first"

Frank (Bllnky) Palermo,the
Philadelphia, manager of Saxton,
who once said his buddy Lopez
didn't have to worry about a re-
turn "He has my word" now
wqs singing anothertune.

"We ain't signed for nobody,"
said the Blink, "All we want Is
dough."

Harry Markson, managingdirec
tor of the International Boxing
Club, said as far as the IBC knew
there was no return contract He
shudderedwhen the question was
put to him. He said the IBC was'
tntereatedlnaBasuio-baxto-n

match.
Saxton. who had $600 In fines

for his traffic tickets, paid another
$50 for a speeding charge.

"Don't let It happen again,"
warnedChief MagistrateJohnMur-tag-h

when ho suspended Saxton's
Jail term.

An eloquent plea by Saxton's
lawyer, John J. Duff, helped get
Saxton off. The attorneysaid John-
ny's dull performancewas the re-

sult of worry about his pending
Jail sentence.

"Even the defendant'sbestfriend
could not aay he fought his best
fight." said Duff.
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BADGERS LOOK
TO ROSE BOWL

By ED CORRIOAN
Br Th AlioeUttd Ynti

The time hascome for Wisconsin
to start thinking seriously In terms
of winning the Big Ten champion-
ship and making the Jaunt to the
Rose Bowl next Jan.1.

The Badgers, who weren't con-

sidered any great shakes in pre-
season estimates of the Western
Conference, meet rough, tough
Ohio State tomorrow in a game
that could make or break their
hopes. The Buckeyes, too, are very
much In the race for league

Ivy Williamson's lads still would
have to get past Iowa, Northwest-
ern, Illinois and Minnesota even
If they do beat Ohio State. But
there'sno denying that this Is the
bis one.

For Ohio State, the game repre-
sents anotherbig stumbling block
in Its bid for the title. Even if tbe
Buckeyes do win, they'll still have
to whip Purdue and Michigan.

In the South, the big Interestwill
be the battle between Mississippi
and Arkansas.Ole Miss is coleader
of the Southwest Conference and
Arkansas ,1s the surprise of the
Southwest Conference.

Both teamsare looking aheadto
New Year'sDay and a bowl game.
But even more Important at this
stage, the game should provide a
eood Insight on Mississippi's
strength. The school has been
tabbed asonewith a weak schedule
and this accusationhashurt Its na
tional standing.

Meanwhile, there's a gamewith
national implications on tap for to-

night when the undefeatedUniver-
sity of Miami entertainsMaryland.
The Terps. mythical national
champions last year, took a nose-

dive at the start of the current
campaignbut looked good beating
North Carolina, 33-- last week.

William and Mary tangles witn
George Washington. Detroit en-

gages Tulsa and Houston plays
VUlanovain other Importantgames
tonight

Oklahoma, the No. 1 team In the
country in-th- weekly Associated
Presspoll, takes on Kansas State.
UCLA, No. 2, also has an easyone
againstOregon State,beatenthree
times.

Colorado, which very well could
get the Orange Bowl assignment,
meets Nebraska,andSouthern Cal-

ifornia, which could be the Rose
Bowl host, takeson California.

Among the other

YearlingsOppose
OdessansHere

The Eltthth GradeYearlings and
Bowie of Odessa square off In a
2 p.m. football game at Steer sta-
dium Saturday.

The Yearlings already hold one
win over Bowie, having beatenthat
team,12-- In their first game of the
season.

Charles Caraway'steamhasnow
won five of six games.

atv ssav T T

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 P.M.

Prager's
Saturday Special

Cowboy

Regular $41.50 and $42.50 Leddy Cowboy Boots.

A specialpurchasemakesthis low, low price pos-

sible. In black or brown. Buy early. They'll go fast

at this price!

205 MAIN

teams in the nation, Minnesota
goes againstMichigan; Army plays
Columbia; and West Virginia fig-
ures to toy with Virginia Military
Institute. Notre Dame Isn't

There will be three television
gamesof the week underthe NCAA
program tomorrow. The one that
will be seen In most sections will
pair Pitt againstNorthwestern. The
Boston Unlverslty-Uol- y Cross came
will be beamedto theNew England
states and the Brlgham Young--
Montana contest will bo seen In
the Far West.

There was one gsme yesterday
and it came out as expected.
South Carolina, the team that up
setArmy at the start of the season,
defeatedClcmson, 13--8.
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Take Care

SEEDS
.fOKAU

Lil LlJl ii
Ammunition

Guns
And Other
Hunting Needs

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 Main Dial

Of Your

AIR CONDITIONERS!
Us Help You Preserve

A Very Valued Seasonal Possession!

Wo Will Make Custom Covers For Your

Coolers,Recondition And-O- r PaintThem,

Tako Them Down And Move To Your Sto-

rageOr Any Other ServiceThatYou May

Desire.

COME IN OR CALL US TODAY!

CALL

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
311 JohnsonSt.
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77iey Hep Holland
JackWllllarrtt (Itft) and David Ktndall (rfght) provide Lonnlt Hol-
land with needed backfleld assistance on tht Plalnvlew team that
will be trying to topple Big Spring In Plalnvlew tonight.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Big Spring is at tht cross-road-s In District football.
Nothing but a victory will keeptheir chances for anotherconference

pennantalive. Even a tie In their game with Plalnvlew tonight would be
disastrous.

Only by winning the remainder of theirgames can the Steersbe
designatedas the championship representativeand only then if some
other club knocks off Vernon.

Should Vernon andBig Springtie for the top spot (which they could
do. If each won the remainderof Its starts), It might take a Philadelphia
lawyer to decide thoteam to compete In the playoffs.

In their game last week, the Lions made one more first down than
Big Spring but the Steersgained more net yardage rushingand pass-
ing. Penetrationswere even at

Witty Quintans,the former Dig Spring third sacker, will get an
opportunity to play major league baseball In 1955.

He's been called up by the Baltimore Orioles and Manager Paul
Richards will give him a long look. It's quite probable he'll make
the grade.

Witty hit .255, drove In 79 runs and had 19 home runs for San
Antonio last year.The Missions were In the running for first place
In the Texas League until Qulntana was Injured.

At least threebig leagueteamsare said to be interestedin Mike
Fornleles, another d, whom the Chicago White Sox placed on the
market recently.

In writing aboutthe Vernon-Bl- g Spring football game for the Wich-

ita Fallspaperlast weekend. Bud Worsham had this to say:
Vernon earned the deadlock with a brilliant second-hal-f per-

formance that was typical of Its comeback ability In two previous
games, and the Lions had the defending champion Steers hanging on

the ropes deep In Big Spring territory at the final whistle."

Bud and I must have been seeing two different games. Vernon had
beenpushed back to Its own line, puntedto the Steersand Big
Spring was on the move when the whistle ending the game blew.

If you take time to drive over to Odessa tomorrow night for the
Hardin-Simmon- s University-Oklahom- a A&M football game, you'll have
tho opportunity of seeing a young ball club that's on its way back to
the football heights.

H-S- has beendecked on severaloccasionsthis seasonbut the team
gets better each time out and obviously will be a very salty outfit be
fore November wears away.

Kenny Ford, who usedto terrorize District teamsas Breck
enrldge'stop cannon, b now with H-S- U and Is likely to become one of
the great quarterbacksin the Abilene schoolsgrid nisuiry, before hes
through.

An Odessa party, Floyd Saddler, has written to George Dunn,
the local wrestling impreuarlo, asking for a chance to break Into
the wrestling game.

He says he'd Identify himself as the Minnesota Mauler-Lumbtr-Ja-

and, to go along with the act, would enter the ring with a
lumberjack rig and an axe.

Dunn Is a bit leary of leaving an axe around the ring. Might
prove too tempting to some of the fans who work themselves into
a lather over the antics ef some of the villainous grapplers.

New OwnersOf A's Still
Waiting ForOfficial OK

PHILADELPHIA" (fl The new
ownert of the PhiladelphiaAthle-
ticsnot officially owners at all--are

chafing at the bit
Arthur Rosenberg, spokesman

for the nine-ma-n syndicate which
purchasedthe A's, said he can't
understandwhat's holding up
American League approval of the
deal.

"If favorable or unfavorable
news isn't received" from League
PresidentWilliam Harrldge today,
Rosenberg said, "two men will be
sent to Chicago to talk with him."

But Rosenberg added bis group
wants to be delicate about every-
thing. Antagonizing Harrldge or
other American League officials
would do the new owners cause no
good, he said.

"We have sent Harrldge a list
of the new owners with their fi-

nancial and social background,"he
said. "Roy Mack has Informed the
league president that he and his
brother Earle and father Connie
have sold us the club. If there Is
anv other Information Harrldge
wants, we are not aware of what
It la."

The syndicate spokesman

Keep Trim,
Feel Great!

Join Us Regularly
Good extrclse, good fun, flood
fellowship. , . the hippy combl-nttlo-n

you get when you bowl
with uii Bring your fsmlly or
frlsnds . . . there's plenty of
alleys for al and you'e always
welcome!

Pepptr Martin
Bowling Center

314 Runnttt

plained bis group it at a disad
vantage."Under baseballlaw," he
said, "we can't contact Harrldge
and demand approval. Only the
selling stockholders can deal with
the league office. We have to wait
until we're approved or called In
for consultation."

In Chicago yesterday, Harrldge
said Roy Mack still had not pro-
vided him with the signed bill of
particulars. He said this Is neces-
sary for leagueapproval, Until the
agreementIs "signed, sealedand
delivered," Harrldge said, his of-

fice cannot act In the matter.
At a day long meeting in Phila-

delphia yesterday, the syndicate
worked over final details of the
purchase agreement. The docu-
ments were turned over to the
Macks for signing, expectedwith-
in 24 hours.

keaC&.

Spotlight On Rebel-Ho-g

Imbroglio This Weekend
By HAROLD V. RATLIFr

AsioclaUd Pratt SportsWriter
Four teamiflitt for survival andthree try for Intersections!, glory In a jammedSaturdayet Soutiwttt

Conference football that aeeiArkansasmaking Its greatestbid.
The surging IUzorbacks, who achieved recognition as a football teamwith four rugged triumphs,meat

mighty Mississippi at Little Rock with just abouteverything ridingon the result. This game matchestwo
of the nation's unbeaten,untied leaders Mississippi No. 5. ArkansasNo. 7.

Elwood Kettler,A&M Ace,
Is GettingTheJobDone

COLLEGE STATION (fl He
may not do It with the finesse of
a Doak Walker or the graceof a
Dicky Moegle, but Elwood Kettler
accomplishes hit objective: carry-

ing or throwing that ball over the
opposition'! goal line.

The Texas Aggie quarterback
right now la the mott productive

man In the Southwest Conference.
He leads in total offense and hat
a good balance between rushing
and passing.

Kettler doesn't throw the pretty
pass like his predecessor,Don Ellis,

but that doesn'tworry Coach Paul
Bryant of A&M. "Read the atatls
tics." tayt Bryant. "I don't care
hnw crettv It looks, just 10 it's
our man he throws to."

Kettler'a the man in the breach.
He was a halfback Iatt teaton but
Ellis had departed when Bryant
came herefrom Kentucky to coach
the Aggies. Bryant neededa quar
terback and he tried most every-

body. Kettler was the best man In
nrinir practice although there

were some doubts about his pass-

ing ability.
Tortiv. after five garnet. Kettler

It rated aboutthe bestquarterback
In the conference. He nowhere re--

Ninth Graders

Beaten,25--0

SNYDER (SO The Ninth
Grade Yearlingsof Big Spring lost
their second game of the season
here Thursday night, yielding to
the undefeated Snyder C team, 25--

Snyder blocked a Big Spring
punt on the fourth play of the
cams andwent on to score. Thirty
secondsbefore the end of the half,
they counted again on an Inter-
cepted pass.

They used a fake punt In the
last half to keep the Yearlings off
balanceand registeredtouchdowns
In both the third and fourth pe-

riods."
In four starts this year, the Sny-

der team has won three g a m e a
and beentied by Lamesa.

BASEBALL TALK
SLATED SUNDAY
John J. Redfern, Midland Lit-

tle League commissioner, will
speak on Little League opera-

tions at the Washington Plate
school auditorium here at 2:30
p.m. Sunday.

All persons Interested In the
Little Lesgue program here
hsve an open Invitation to at-

tend the meeting.

Pro Boxing Will
Return To Dallas

DALLAS UV-Le- w Gray says he
will resumethe promotion ot pro-
fessional boxing In Dallas In
January.

Gray was with the
International Boxing Club ot the
Pierre Langlols-Bobb- y Dykes fight
In Dallas and the Willie Pep-Jack-y

Blair bout at Fort Worth last year.
Gray said he had two Dallas

businessmen, who did not care to
be namedat this time, associated
with him In the promotion. He
plans a name fighter for his first
show and Is seeking JackDempsey
as referee.

FOOTBALL ON KBST

Tonight, 7:53 P. M.
Third ConferenceGame Of Season

BIG SPRING Vs. PLAINVIEW

PresentedBy

MEAD'S FINE BREAD

SATURDAY, 1;50 P.M.
BAYLOR vs. TEXAS AfcM

PresentedBy

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST
m

temblet the boy who was switched
from halfback In spring training.

The Aggies have scored 48 points
this season and Kettler has made
30 of them. He also set up the
other. And he's done much of It
with his passing, although he has
gained 288 yards running with the
ball. lie has completed 13 of S3
passes for an average gain of 17
yards.

Kettler U the man in the clutch.
When the going's toughest, he's
the fellow who comes through. The
only game the Aggies have won
was from Georgia and Kettler
passed for tho touchdown that did
It He scared the daylights out of
Texas Christian last week as he
ran andpassed the Aggies to three
touchdowns in the last half. He
kicked two extra points and might
have booted the other one If his
line hadn't tagged and let Hugh
Pitts through to block the try. TCU
won, zi-Z-

Kettler also solved another
that faced Bryant when the

season opened a "holler guy"- -

one who would provide the spark
Ellis gave the team last year.

I certainly would call him a
leader," Bryant said. "We need
more like him. He turns losses
Into gains out there."

And after hit stint
against TCU, during which he
rushed and passed for 120 yards,
Bryant added: "I've met a lot of
better players In my time, but
none with more heart"

Kettler will lead the Aggies
against Baylor at Waco Saturday.
He definitely Is the boy for the
Golden Bearsto worry mostabout,

HOUSTON WV-- RIce Institute's
freshman footballers try to keep
their perfect record Intact tonight
againstopposition led by a player
whose greatestfootball exploits in
high school camoin Rice Stadium

The Owlets face the "University
of Texas Shorthorns tonight in a
charity game expected to draw
around 20,000 persons.

The Texans are led by Walter
Fondren, Houston Lamar atar who
was namedthe state's outstanding
high school player last season.

II

t It tends thenationa greatestof--

fense as boasted by Mississippi
against a team that might beat
anybody with their own mistakes.
Opportunity hasn't had to knock
twice in Arkansas' unheralded
drive from a predicted cellar oc
cupancy to the top.

The Razorbackaaren't favored
to beat Mlsilsslonl but thev
haven't been favored In any same
yet since the openerwllh Tulsa.

As Arkansastries to slow down
the break-nec- k paceof the Rebels,
two other teams will be out to
enhance the conference'sInters c--
tlonal reputation. Texts Christian
has the toughest row to hoe. The
Horned Frogs play brilliant Perm
State at Fort Worth. Southern
Methodist gets hap--
nazaraKansasat Dallas. The Jay
hawks, who have scored only IS
points and were humiliated, 65--

by Oklahoma last week, would
haveto stagethe season'sgreatest
upset If they beat an SMU ,teara
mat might win the conference title.

In family warfare, four teams
are the crossroads.Baylor meets
TexasA&M at Waco and Rice bat-
tles Texas at Houston. Each must
win to stay In the race for the
championship.

The five gameswill draw about
195,000 fans with Rice and Texas.
although hooking up In a duel ef
the beaten, getting the greatest
turnout. Some 71,000 will be In the
stadium at Houston the biggest
crowd for a football game In that
city's history.

The odds says two of the con-
ference teams Texas Christian
and Southern Methodist will win.
TCU Is a choice over Perm
Stale. bMU is granted Z7 over
Kansas'. Mississippi prevails by
seven points over Arkansas.

In the conference games Rice
and Texas are even and Baylor
Is a surprising nt selection
over Texas A&M.

FroshGameAt HoustonMay
Attract 20,000Customers

Rice is after Its sasond straight
decision. The Owlets opened laat
week with a 6--0 victory over the
SMU Colts.

Texas' opening venture In the
conference freshman race was a
loss to Baylor's Cubs two weeks
ago m Temple.

Tonight's game Is one of two
freshman contests in the confer
ence. Arkansas meets Nortbeast--
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CloseDud Is

WagedForTop

OffenseHops
NET YORK (A Tailback Bill

Engelhardt of unbeaten Omaha
University and 'fullback Ralph
capltanl of Iowa Teachers are
waging a clot duel for ten honors
In the small-colle- total, offense
race.

NCAA Service Bureau statistics
disclosed today that Engelhardt
nat accumulated831 yard rushing
and fasting at comparedto Cap
lUnl'a 823 total yards. 'Esch bat
four garnet remaining.

Engelhardt, a triple-thre- at itar.
moved up from fourth with. 219
yards against Emplria State, He
displaced last week's leader, Jim
Podoley of Central.Michigan, who
skidded to third.

Capltanl, the defending total of-
fense champion and this seaion's
forward-passin- g leader, held sec-
ond place with 187 yard against
norm DtKota,

Podoley, non-passi- back.
gained91 yards rushingon a mud-
dy field against Southern Illinois.
Ha continues to pace the rushing
leadenfor the third straight week
with 788 yards compared to 647
for runner-u-p Elroy Payne of

Podoley alto heads up tmall
college, scoringparade,having tal-
lied 19 points last Saturdayto boost
bis season'stotal to 91. Harvey
Wylle of Monana State Is second
with 65, foUowed by Walter Liv
ingston of HeidelbergIn third place
with 61.

Capltanlhat completed the most
passes,49, attemptedthe most, 95,
and gained the most yardage,688.
Don Lake of Colby leads the way
In touchdown passea with seven.

R. C. Owens of the College of
Idaho and John Jacobs of Colby
are tied for pass-recepti- laurels
with 24 apiece,but Owens la ahead
In yardage, 508 to 348.

Bob Chumbook of Bates, out of
action the past two weekswith a
knee Injury, boaststhe best punt
ing average,40.3 yarns per punt.

College of Emporia la tops In
team total offense wllh 466.5 yards
per game and Kent State Is the
team leader In rushing with an
averageof 379.0 yardspergame.

Gustavus Adolphus' defensive
record of yielding only 88,2 total
yards por game and New Haven
State's223.9 passingyards per con
test are top figures In other team
rankings.

FuentesMay Get
ShotAt Crown

LOS ANGELES UV-R-amoa Fu-
entes.Los Angeles' ex--
grave digger, burled veteranBilly
Graham of New York under a
swarm ot punches to take a lop-
sided decisionand Friday match
maker BabeMcCoy said therewas
a good chance the Callfornian
would get a non-tit- le fight he"re
In Decemberwith Johnny Saxton,

era Oklahoma Junior College at the new world welterweight Cham-Miam- i.

Okla., In the other. Iplon.

CharcoalSuits
Rapidly Becoming
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PattersonFavorite
In GardenScrap

HEW'YORK: W-F- loyJ yattertoa, Haj lit 1 1 j w eighteeaa
tenderwho hasbeennurtured a carefullym aheehawsiaett, Is faro?
ed to make ex-co-p 'JoeGannon of Washington hit 17th pro TlfWat tot
night at Madison SquareGarden.

There'sno, betting!. Thewagering gentryconsider thehrsaalrabetter;
a cinch. , .

Unbeaten1 1 rs

In Tough Tests
list ot aaeeatea

teamsIn Elementary School Foot-
ball Leagueplay may shrink fur-
ther here Saturday when West
Ward plays 'College1Heights and
Katq Morrison clathet with 'Air-por-ti

'
West and Airport are the only

unbeaten teams, College Heights
h,ad an unblemishedrecord until
last week, when Kate Morrison
surprised the team.

In other namesSaturday," 'North
has It out with Central and East
tangles with Washington Place.

Eait remainsthe highestscoring
team in the circuit, having scored
51 points In three games.The Air-
port team bat exhibited the best
defense, having yielded but six
points in four starts,

Stsndlnasi
Tesm W L
Airport
West 3
College lit 3
Ef&St MMMMMtttll 2
Park Hill 2
Morrison ........ 1
Washington ,,,, 1
North 0
Central 0

my Merit, Re

Tef ft reteHet

PbtOp.
0 47 0
0 27
1 44
1 51
2. 19
2 8
3 14
3 0
4 7

H

f it It his GtHea efce at a BMaa
eventereyes thee) Mm intlillaaKed to eight rtmaac.rattens
cant iigai more than eW ntsafla New York ntU he reacheshis
20th birthday.

la Gannon, be meets a ar

old, 173-peu- boxer whose U4
claim to fame Is that be is eae el
Rocky Martlano'a sparring farncrs, Gannon, national AATJ wet
terwelghtchampion la 1944, fettgM
as a pro until 1846 when he tmsg
up hit glove to become a Wash
Ington He had wea 10
straight when he quit. ,

After serving a year la the
Army, he returned to the riag la
1953 and bat scored sereastraight
victories. He' Is a standee) fighter,
a type Patterson likes to meet

Patterson, beaten for the first
time by ex-lig-ht heavyweight king
Joey Maxim to a tight fight June
7. has a 16--1 record. He Is naked
fifth among the rt,

Austin Will Take
JobAtAmarillo

Aattta,
professional at thePaapaCountry
Club, will become getf preftseieaal
at the new Tatcota Ceaatry Club
hero.

Austla will report breia De
cember.The course wHI he opened
about April 1, . .

Who gels
theBest

UsedCars
I in trade?

Tht manwho builds his rttpuxalic
I through keepinghit cuslomenhappy
I McEwtn Motor Co.
a 401 Scurry DW

Are Big Spring

(
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$14
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Make yew new fall suit the papular GREY kf eJrkec

all weal flannel The coat with patch'

and mM-ven-t the back that fives yeu devcle wear spert

ceat.AH etfM In lenfi and sherts.

Tailored
andCimaHM m fe 4 .

EXTRA TROUSERS

TIMELY FLANNEL

TIMELY PLATEAU

policeman.
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$500 to $1000
No Gimmicks

No Misrepresentation
Like New

54

SAVE

LINCOLNS
MERGURYS

DEMONSTRATORS
SmartestStyling

GreatestEngineering
in the Industry

"J CO LINCOLN Sport I CA MERCURY iport
sedan.A sparkling

two-ton- e finish with an
immaculate Interior. There
Is absolutely nothing fln-,- er

than Lincoln. Get be
hind the wheel for a thrill
ypuVe never '

52" $2485
IAQ BUICK Super se--"

dan. This car re-

flects the good care' It has
received. Not a blemish
Inside QC
or out IJftOa

NOTICE
Prices Plainly Stated

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners
I ICO OLDSMOBILE Two tone blue body and
J is?A white toD. Fullv emitoned. One) owner. Nlca and

dean.

ICO OLDSMOBILE tS Two tone. Radio, heat--
er andseatcovert. Hvdramatle. Low mlleaen.

IC1 OLDSMOBILE '88'
Fully equipped.

Cft OLDSMOBILE 08' Two tone. Fully equlp-- "
ped. Lots of transportation.

C1 OLDSMOBILE '83' Grey. Fully equipped.
Nice car.

Shop us for good used pickups,

Shroyer Motor Co.
Autherlied Oldsmoblta CMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

Authorized BUICK -

403 Dial

RifAIR

free
m i

caupj. Room a
plenty for six. It enjoys
the best reputation for
taking you and bringing
you back. Take a. look at
a reaiiy riu c
nice car. .... 3 OS

C FORD Victoria
- that's a honey.

Beautiful two-to- paint
with interior. It
has that show room

25"?. $985

IAQ clubtO coupe. Has a repu-
tation for d 1 ft C
lasting. ?

LfflgB-Uf- l

4-door. Solid turquoise color.

CADILLAC Dealer
Sales Manager

-4354 Gregg

K'A'.WkU

- LAST CHANCE -
Absolutely Only 5 New 1954

BUICKS LEFT

'SAVE $$$$
Buy On Of These BaautlesThis Week And

Save Several Hundred Dollars
We're Cleaning House and Making Room

for the 1955's.

Buy The Nation's Number One Selling
Medium Priced Car.

BUY NEXT YEAR'S CAR TODAY
They'll All Look Like Bulck In 1955.

BIG DISCOUNTS-BI-G TRADE-IN- S

LAST CHANCE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Jee'Williamson,

Scurry 4

FAIT flMtVKE

pMm& OeUvary
w. out

striking

MERCURY

501

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

STOP AND StvAP
1952 FORD Victoria J Radio,
heater and overdrive. Two.
tone finish ............ 11233
1948 PLYMOUTH se-
dan. Radio and heater. Extra
clean ...,., (250
'SI FORD Victoria. Radio and
heater.A nice cleancar, with
a two-ton- e tiniah 1830
'S3 PONTIAO isdan.Ra
dio and heater. Extra
clean S1583
1950 PONTIAC" aedan.
Radio, neater,Hydramatlc. $785
1950 MERCURY Sport
uaaio, neater, overdrive. Real
nice $683
1950 BUICK Suner Ha.
dlo, heater,two-ton- e $785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

SALES SERVICE

'53 Champion ... $1285
'49 Ford S 495
'49 Ford I 225
'41 Ford ....J..... $ 115
'40 Ford S 95
'47 Commander club cpe. S 265
'51 Commander S 895
'51 Plymouth ... 695
'51 Dodge $850
'49 DeSoto Club Coupe $ 395
'48 Oldsmoblle .. 1 135

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
BAROAIN: KAISER sedan.175. cub.
D and It Oirtn. ttl West Jrd.

DEPENDABLE
'

USED CARS
1951 NASH Statesman2 door
Deluxe. Radio andheater.Dark
blue color $485.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio, heater,'overdrive and
tinted glass. Dark green
color $1015

1948 DODGE ("Huh f!oiin T?.,
heater. Dark green color $235
i5i ford Custom se-
dan. Radio, heater $785

1950 DODGE Meadowbrook. .
sedan. Heater.

Black color $685

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan.Radio and heat

er. Tinted glass.Light grey col
or $1035
1950 CHRYSLER Windsor

sedan. Heater.Dark blue
color $965

JonesMotor Co
101 Gregg Dial

;JJ BOTCX ROADatASTEll Rlrlera.- ixi.ata. sooo mutt. Lle new.
I2ZU. No trade-in-s accepted. Call

--zmi aner 5 p.m.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Bcforo You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater, sunvis--
or, hydramatlcdrive. Beau-
tiful two-ton-o bluo finish.
This is a real clean low
mileagecar.

1050 FORD Custom
sedan.Has heater. A very
nlco and clean car. Come
by and take a look.

1040 DODGE or se
dan. Equipped with radior
heaterand seat covers.
Color beautiful jet black.
A real buy.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
TRAILER! A3

1MI Trailer. New
paint Job. Tandem wheels. Applj
iioi wm bui or cau hui,
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CUSTOMIZE
YOUR CAR

Lowering Blocks

Fender Skirts

Dual Ignition Points
Prestone Antl-frecx- e

Gallon $2.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

NOTICE
BANKS GARAGE IS

NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
We Specialize In Ford and

Mercury Repair
General Repair For All

Cars and Trucks
Electric and Acetylene

Welding
506 East 4th Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

( B

m
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LemesaHighway

Dial 84

af '53

aUsgH wSBslH F3sIH

HsV L.IH '50

AUTOMOBILES
AVIATION A3

1040 ERGOUPE
FOR SALE

Total time jess than 200 hours.
$1450. Plane at Monahans
Field. See

A. R. SMITH
Wlckctt, Texas

SCOOTERS & DIKES A9

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now lust
$2 holds the hike you choose
on Layaway till Dec. 15th. Pay
no more till you pick It up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard 'Tourist" Imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial
FOR SALE CusnmanItrlander motor
aeooter. 1123 Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
J

STATED MEETING
B Po EUi Lodre Na.V IMS. Ind and 4th TUee--
aej nifbu, M p m
Crawford Hotel.

Joe Clark. ER
n. L. Helth. Sea,

CALLED MEETING
Slaked Flalna Lodf a. No,
Bit A P. and A M,
Wednesday. Oeto6er nthw 7 00 p m Work In P. c:
ana Mailer decreet.

Jonn Stanley, W M
Ertln Daniel. Sea.

BIG SPRINO Lodaa NO.
1340. Stated meeting lit
ana jra Tnunaar.

O. O. Huihei. WM
Jake Douglass, Actingw Secretary.

Conferrlnc E A. Degree
Friday, 33, 7 30 p m

STATED MEETING, Hit
Spring Chapter Orderof
De Molar Eitrj 2nd
tnd 4tri Tueedar, I'M
p m . Maionlo 1UU, SMIjttjf Lancaster.

Jim Farmer. M C.
David Ewlng, Scribe

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No.
ITS Il.AM eeerr 3rd
Thursday night, 7.30
pm.

A. S. Fime. HP.
Errln Daniel, See.

SPECIAL NOTICES 82
DEEB AND turkey hunting leasee,
Shown only Saturday and Sundaya
Inquire Flreaeh Plumbing Company,

BIO SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

LUZIERS riNB coemetlee Dial
!M East ITU Odena uorrte
MODEL MOTORS reconditioned We
buy and sell used motors. Uobby
Shop, 603 East 3rd

1 AU not rciponslbl for s.ny debts
Incurred by any person other Un
mystli.

Sara a crBt-nno-

BUSINESS OPP.
OltOCER AND School lunch serrlce
for sale Oood business. Phone
After 00 dial
WANTED SERVICE station operator,
tor downtown Independent station.
Must hare capital to buy stock. Sea
Tommy Gage, Phone or

AUTO AGENCY will rent or lease
repair shop to responsible party. Dial
4.3881 or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

I. G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

OCCASIONAL PIECES built to order
Cabinet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart, 140S BlrdweU Lane. DUI

FOR ROTOTTLLEn: dirt work. B. i.
Blacxshear. Box 1173. Coahoma.
CLfDE COCKBURN Beptle Tanks
and Tasb racks-- vacuum equipped.
3403 Blum. Ban Angelo Phone Mtl
DEER HEADS mounted. Buckskin
Jackets and glorea made from your
skins. Lamps and guri racks. Taxider-
mist Jim Mitchell. SOt Abram.
IL C. MCPHERSON PumpingSerrlca.
Septla Tanks: Wash Reeks 411 West
3rd Dial or night,

EXTERMINATORS, OS

TERMrTESr CaU or write. WeU'a Ex-
terminating Company tor tree In-

spection, lilt West Are D.. San
Angelo, Texas Phone SOJfc

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER 07
UPHOLSTERY SHOP Cara and fur-
niture, a specialty. 411 Runnels.Dial

for free estimate.

A-- 1 USED CAR SPECIALS
FORD Customllne 8 cylinder sedan. Color
black. Equipped with radio, heaterand Fordomatlc
drive. Like sew.
FORD Customllne sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. Color two-ton- e dark blue andIvory. This
one Is like new.
PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Equipped
with radio and heater. This Is a one owner csr
with only 17,000 miles. Two-ton-e blue and light
top. This Is the sharpestcar In town.
FORD 6 cylinder deluxe sedan. Like new.
Low mileage, Equipped with radio, heater and
new white sldewall tires.
MERCURY A passengercoupe. Equipped with ra-
dio and heater. A-- 1 condition. Color maroon. A
real buy.
JEEP Station Wagon. Solid transportation. Priced
worth the money

FORD Custom sedan. Equipped with ra-

dio, heater and overdrive. Very good tires. Color
beaullful green. A real nice car.
FORD Victoria. Equippedwith Fordomatlc drive,
radio and heater.A beautiful car that's like new,
PONTIAC aedan. Equipped with radio and
healer.Beautiful, two-ton- e greenfinish. This really
Is a solid car and priced to selL
DUICK sedan. Equipped with radio and
heater. Color, Jet black. A solid (car that's priced

H 10 seu.

J 214 E. 3rd Dial 47421 M ioksms, ' DM 1 1
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TRAILERS e. AS

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF OUR PRE-HOLID- SALE

Late model usedtrailers from
we can oorrow on incm. iuuat.

Example:
25-fo- modern Sp.artan Manor. TODAY'S loan
value Is $1300. Our price, reduced to $1,400. '
Brand new 1955, Nashua, Only .... $2450.

Our biggest gift Is the down
tudor with the purchase of a new 1955 model SpartanImperial
mansion. une-uur-a oown in casn.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
nome Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL 1IADMNO) Reaaooa
B C. Payne Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial SOS Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED. CAD drlrera. Apply City
Cab Company. '
WANTED 33 young men lT-- i to 33
to train for railroad telegraphers Re-
cent agreementbetween management
and labor has necessitated thehir-
ing of sereral thousandmen within
the neit 13 months. At present wo
here calls for 13 More than SO

filacementsthe past few weeks Short
Small tultjon charge

Starting salary S303 SO per month
Write. Care of Herald. Dos
dire address and phone.

WANTED MECHANIC. Preferably
with Nash experience Apply In per-
son. McNallen Nash Company, IftOS
West 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2
33 00 HOURLY posslbla doing light as-
sembly work at home No experience
necessary Wrlto Banco Mfg Co 71S9
Dererly Boulevard, Los Angeles 3S.
California.

WOMAN TO lire with me. do light
houjework and drtfe car Telephone
eg Mrs c J. Illghtower. Garden
City, Texas.

WANTED
Experienced waitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

WANTED MANAOER tor Ready-to- -

wear specialty enop Must nava pre--
eioua managerial experience, anow.
ledge of handling personnel Age 0

Apply Mrs Tims, Franaitn'a

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

OPENING FOR 3 men and 3 women.
Needed at once. Full or part time
If you are interested in selling, we
will train you. Must be neat, bond-ab-

and hare a car. Write Box 44,
Lamesa, Texas.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

SALESMEN WANTED
Security dealersand salesmen.
Easiest selling stock deal on
market today. Can be sold on
budget terms. Commissions ad
vanced on budgetsales. If In
terested In making some real
money, write, giving brief out
line of past experience and
when available for work. An In
terview will be arranged In
your city.

James C. Harris
P. O. Box 1748
Abilene, Texas

PART-TIM- ealesman wanted Oood
commission Call after S.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

EXPERIENCED practical nurse. Dial

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO

305 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVIC-E-
EASY TERMS

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children tr day or nlcht.
Weekly rates Reasonable.Call
CAnE FOR one or two children In
my home.

BABY SITTINO) and practical cure-l- it

ISM Settles. DUI 44731.

WILL KEEP small child In ray bona.
Dial MMJ.
MRS SCOTT keep children. Ill
North Cut llth. Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water rWell Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dlsl 44971

-TRAILCRS A3

25 to 38 feet Priced less than

paymenton a 1854 model Ford

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP children from Tee
a.m. to 6.00 p m Hare nlca entloe.
ad back yard, with grass. Call
or 401 Dell.

nELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Enrollments acceptednow. 1311 Main.
DU1

MRS. BUBBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday sunday'a
after S:00 pm. Dial TOtVt
Nolan.

roRESTTn DAT and night Nur-
sery Spatial rates. 1104 Nolan. Dial

WILL BABY sit In my home.
Wright. DUI

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Tree Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
WILL DO Ironist U my homo. (10
Northeast 10th. Dial
WILL DO Ironing In my home. Dial

1010 North Main,

SEWING H6

BELTS. BUTTONS, uniform littering,
hemstitching. 30S West llth. Dial
8EWINO AND alteraUons 711 Run
nels Mrs cnurcnwell. Phone

SLIPCOVERS AND sewing of all
kinds done at COS Northwest 13th.
Phone

FALL SPECIAL
Russell Mills
Broadcloth yd. 98c

Wool Jersey
Choice of color yd. $2.89

Classmates
Rayon and Acetate .. yd. $L25

BROWN'S-FABRI- C

SHOP
207 Main

ALL KINDS of sewing and alter-
ation Mrs Tipple. 201 li West eth
Dill

ONE-DA- SERVICE
ButtoDho1s. eoTtrtd balta. tattoo,
nip butloni la pctii and color.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

001 West 7th Dial

SQUAW DRESSES. Mary Ireln Orig-
inals Designed In Roswell. New Mex
Ico Now arallable. 311 East 15th

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

WARD'S NEW
RUBBERFLEX FINEST

FLAT WALL FINISH
EVER

Easy to apply, dries In min
utes, scrubbable In hours. Has
no paint odor. 71 colors. Ask
for free color1 chart today. Reg.
$4.95 Gallon, now $4.44. Quart,
$1.24.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1 x 8 sheathing
good fir $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 6.95good fir

Asbestos siding
Johns-Mansvll- 11.85
Corrugated Iron
Strong-bar-n 8.95
24x12 12 light
units 8.95
20x6--8 gum slab
doors 7.40
20x6--8 2 panel
fir doors 6.50

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II LsmessHwy
Ph. Ph.

FAMOUS SWP HOUFE
PAINT SPECIAL

SWP--J dels, at tees Par OaU ..IIJ.SS
4 Inch Brush i, t IN

Drop cloth S l.J
Putty Knife S M

Patty ,... I M
REOULAR TALUS eilJI

SPECIAL . .. . I3W
OPEN A CHARGE

ACCOUNT OR BUDGET
PAYMENT ACCOUNT
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. 3rd. Dial

DOGS, PETS, ETC. IO
BABY PARAKEETS anj chinchillas
lor sate--. Crasland'a.1707 Wait Hll
war so. rnono zuv.
EXTnA LAROB ansele, site pair.
DwarIs Oouremt. slot pair. Pin
Shop. 101 Maalson. Dial

CHINCHIt-LA- S KJ--

CIIIHCAlLLAS. nejUtered, Younf
pair,, SS00. Terms, ona rear tree
board!. CrosUnd Ranch, JIM West SO.

HOUSEHOLD OQOD3 K4

FOR SALE! S place oak breakfast
set. Chair seats blue leatherette,
phone s)1i. los Bunnell.

LUXURIOUS NEW
BROADLOOM

ReierslWe to double the wear.
Sued to tit erert room.

9x12 size $4955
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg DU14-4S2-2

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Gibson 8' refrigerator. Extra
nice $89.95

bedroom suite. Extra
good condition $79.95

Dining Room Suite.
Dark solid oak. Extra
nice $59.95
Lore SeatVery nice. Coral col-
or $19.95

Living Room sofa-be-d

suite..--, $29.95
We Give S&n Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

AND APPLIANCES J
Q07 Johnson Dtal4C832

Walnut dining room
group. Extension table,6 chairs
and buffet Walnut finish
Used $59.00

bedroom suite. Vanity,
bench, bed, chest of drawers.
Walnut finish. Good condition.
Used ". $79.00

JennyLInd Bed, used . . $20.00
Matching chest $25.00

3 left, platform rockers. Regu
lar o'j.w. now only .... $4800

New wrought Iron din-
ette. Pink top, plastic chairs.
Regular $119.95,Now only $88.00

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $179.50, Only

$118.00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only $77.00

living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
$179.50. Now $13950

Blond Bedroom Suite.
Regular $179.00. Salo price,

$118.00

New Foam RubberBox Spring
and Mattress Set Rrular
$12950. Sale price $88.00

One.group step tables In blond
mshogsny. RegularSH.95. Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double dres-
ser, 2 nlte stands, spindle bed.
dox springsand mattress.Reg-
ular $34950. Now only $279.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $26750. Only $132.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

205 Runnels Dial

NICE DININO room suite for sale.
New S room wall tea heater. Nat
Installed. Natural or butane. Bar- -
fain 704 oouad

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
1 Full size Magic Chef

Gas range ., 174.95

1 Modern Maid range
Full size (49.95

1 SO" Enterprise
Range $39.95

1 Apartment range
Very clean S49.95

1 Round tub Maytag washer.
Looks like new. Full year
warranty. Only $109.95

1 Speed Queen washer.
Very nice $29.95

1 Spin-Dri- er washer. Less
than one year old . . $119.95

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

--comfort-
is whst you get In our
sectional living room suite, re-
versible foam-rubb- cushions,
In anUque white.
Special $16955
wide selection of other colors
and styles.
Beautiful modern bedroom
furniture.
Our Dearborn heatersare out
now. Come in early and make
your selection.
If you need unfinished furni
ture, we have it
Terms or cash and we trade
for your old furniture.
For the best in Used Furni-
ture, seeBUI at 504 West 3rd.

mkaots
113 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Announcing

The New 1955 Model

CBS Columbia

Television Set
Mahoganyand Blond

Now On Display in
Our-Stor-o

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store

SeeGreu DU14-IU-3

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODs M

October Value Days

Special
5 Double bed dual control
electric blankets. Regular54.95

$29.05

1 Used 21" table model TV.
New guarantee. Take up pay-

ments.
$2.75 week

140" Roperrange.Deluxe mo
del. Perfectcondition. 1949 mo-

del. New, $389.50. Now
$69.50

140" Norge range. 1 year old.
New, $289.50. Now, $99.95.

$1.25 week

13200 CFM air conditioner.
Complete. Ready to go.

$97.50

5 New apt. ranges.While they
last.

$69.95

Television $5.00 Down
Antenna Installed FREE

24 Months to Pay
17.21"-24"-27-"

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household

Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Easy Splndrler wssher. Very
nice 1 $69.95
13 foot Gibson Freezer. (Dem
onstrator) Regular $43995.
Now $29500
ABC, Automatic wash-
er. Just like new $79.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial 44221

MADE TO ORDER
Full size innersprlng
mattress $29.95
Cotton mattressfull
size . $H93
Cotton mattress
rebuilt $8.93

PATTON FURNlTUrlE
& MATTRESS CO

Day or Night Dlsl
817 East 3rd

New shipmentof modern liv
ing room pieces, consisting of
sofa beds, sectionals, humnor
sofss $13950 up
selection of colors and fabrics.

SPECIAL VALUE

dinette Mahogany up--
uuuicrcu cnairs, $119.50 value
NOW $69.95

Our spacehestersare now
$1255 to $39.95.

Bathroom heaters, $855 to
$12.95.

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

nim emiMmTiv . ...
Oooo prleea paid. E L Tata. Plnrab..- i uuiHin. a muae wear osiHlstway SO

New 20 gal. waterheaters.
New commode with sest$24.93

Kitchen sinks, 16x24 .... 4.93

9x12 linoleum rugs 4.93
V4 size Rollsway beda .. 11JO
Innersprlngbaby bed,
mattresses, new 8.93

New bathroom heatera2.93 up
CASH PAID FOR

GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone
UBrD QUART lea erttra frtitr....Ulrl flin aslasPirl
tqaaa months old Um4 Eurtk 7etmus viiwur, j ug. rnoo
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KJ

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1706 Gregg Dlsl

RADIOS & SERVICE KJ
FOR BALE: Nearly new

Zenith portable radio. Oets Old
Mixlco. China. Japan, weather, abort.war and a.m. bands Cost new. Ills.W01 sell. lit. Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10
KEN'S DEW and used ilotbini
boatht and sold. U East ind.

MISCELLANEOUS KU
t0R SALE: Oood'new andvssd radt.atora tor all cara and trucaa and oUnild equipment Satisfaction inaran-tes-d

Pearllor RadiatorCoasur. HIKill Thll
MeTwV aMTI Maut .... e ."""?
that RsSAfil then Tll B...- - ""
FOR SALE: BraltlvCoronA Caih Rtr--

SPECIALS THIS

. WEEK

EMERSON Portable Tele
vision set $169.93

BUCCANEER Outboard Mo
tor. Forward and reverse
shift S horsepower ;. $169.93

P Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty ol Parking



MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Ml

pump gun ....,? 40.Q0

Sch.!?.y:.,.!:,:$ 10.00

ft $ 9.95

SLT$ 99.50

SK. $ 19.50

range $ 24.50
714 Horsepower fr- - noutboard motor ? I Z3.UU

radio $ 24.95

5.!JS!?... $139.95
aslow jr rvr

AS J.UU DOWN

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial 455M

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY furnished garage bedroom
with adjoining ehower bath. See t
im 'tin.

ItQB OARAOB bedroom tor two
men. 407 West 1th.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pit.ste outside entrance. 1SO0 Lancaa-te- r.

LARGE BEDROOM Adjoining btth.rrtrat entrant. Clou In. OenUe.
mm. S01 Johntan. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate entrance. Clot In. Men only.
ll Bunnell. Pit) or

JircnoOM FOR rent. Mtn only.
Pbone or cell it til Oren.
BEDROOM. MEALS If deitred. 1104
Bturry. QUI

BEDROOMS Umi priests bath. Breilt DUIe Court. DU1

i:iXAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parklnf ipece Neer bui Dne
lid cafe irpi Beurrr. Dial

ROOM & BOARD

MICE BEDROOM. Excellent ratal.
Riasonable. preferred. Seur-r-j.

Dial
ROOM AND board,
rataa. Ill Johnson,

FURNISHED APTS.

LJ

Mia H01

Fimlly etjl

ROOM AND bond. Mce cleaa rooma.
eit Runntl.

L3
SMALL FumUatd apartment AUo,
bidroom. 1801 Mitn. Dial
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished duplex.
Close In. Prlf Idalre. Bills paid Couple
prelerred. Dial 710 Eait Srd.
a - ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bllli paid. 11H Main.
FURNISHED APARTMENT.
and bath. Nice and clean. Adult
only. 408 Wnt eth.
NEW furnished duplex wtto
beth. BUla paid ISO month. Apply Col-
lins Bros. Drue;.

i
FOR RENT: furnished apart-
ment. With btth. Walking distance
downtown. 109 West Sth. Dial
or mm,
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
tSS month Bills paid 1010 West tth.
Phone or

FURNISHED apartment.
Nice. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Near shopping center. Small child
accepted Water paid Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Also, furnished bouse. Dial
Wit.
3 ROOMS and bath. Cerate apart-
ment. 140 per month. 704 Jlth Place.
Dial

I. 3. AND 3 ROOM furnished or
unfurnished.UtIUtlee paid. Reaaonabl
net, mo West 3rd.
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
with bath, to couple or three adult.
HOP Scurry.
3 ROOM FURNI8HED duplex apart-min- t.

Apply 111! East 14th.

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments Utilities paid.
Prltate baths. Monthly or weekly
tat. King Apartment. 304 Johnson.
3 . ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Print bath. BUla paid. S3. L Tate
Flumblac supplies, a UUss ea West
Highway ao.

3 ROOM APARTMENTS. NIC and
clean. Air conditioner Also, ellip-
tic room. Caf on premises.Ruck
Ion Motel aid Apartment. Wett
Highway at.

FURNISHED apartment,
rrlrate bath. BUI paid. 140. Dixie
Court. Dial 44731.

FURNISHED apartment.
Print bath; private entrance. No
children. Ill Douglas,

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath, frlgldalr. For 3 or 3
people. Bills paid, close In. Dial

603 Mala.

EXTRA NICE Urea furnish-
ed apartment. With Phone. Near
South ehopplnf center. Close to bus
lis. 404 Ryan Street. North of VA
Hospital. Dial

FURNISHES APARTMENT All bill
paid 113 W per week. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Dial CourU, Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bills
paid. 110 week, f
miles east Bit Bptlnf . Dial 44039.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
downstair, clot In. 704 dolled.

UNFURNISHED APT5. L4

DUPLEXES. Hew mod-
ern and clean. Near schools a
elonts. CintraUMd biatlnt Price
reduced to IB. Dial Mill
UNFURNISHED I ROOMS and
bath. Dill 44337.

UNFURNISHED ipirtmmt. Choice
f 3 or 4 larg rooms. Tile kitchen

cabinet. PrIrate bath. Close In, 3
block of school, Walklni distance
of bullous center. Call or
apply 110 3Uit 3rd.
SMALL, 3 ROOM duplix unfurnished
apartment. Riasonable rent. Located
1033 Nolan, waat apartment. Sunder,
call weekdays,

FURNISHED HoOSES Ta
3 ROOM FURNISHED haul. BUI
paid. QUI 44073.

C ROOM FURNISHED haul. Close
ln Oood location for eenlttman.404
Oalteston. Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath, win rumllhld
bout. aoT Runnel. ClU

SMALL 3 ROOM house and bath.
Bills paid. Accept est thlld. 1400
Scurry.
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath

ldiel for oq or two people,
1407 Exit 3rd.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. A 1 1
cooled. 434. Vausha'a Village. West
Highway 44TT3. ,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lfl

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. Ap-p- ly

407 Donliy.- -

HOUSE FOR rent on Wist side of
Cosdsn Rstlnery. Si W. K. Owen.

MISC. FOR REN1 U
WARKHOOSB FOR rent. Located4th
and Oaltiston. Contact D. R. Wlly.
Dial

WANTED TO WENT L8

WANTED TO rinti Largi beulV II
room or mor. Auur best of car.
DU1

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
WAREHOUSE containing 313 square
teet of floor epaee, also, on tat
building Included: Located end of
North Bill If tnteniUd contactJ. U
LeBlew,

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
COUNTRY HOME and acreaie, Just
ouuide city limit. For ill or hid.
Dill 44080.

11.000 DOWN BUYS equity to 11.004
Bern, a bedroom. 34 monthly. Dial
owner.

SLAUGHTER'S
Lane, nearly new, and
den. Lars kitchen. Nice tiring and
drams combination, carpeted. On
pavement Only 111,800.

INCOME PROPERTY
tnd bath. Near echool

Pavrd. Only $800 down. ToUl lt.800.
05 Gregg Dial

COMFORTABLE PRE-w- homa with
1100 per month Income property tor
ale ft.tCO. Would consider imaller

horn aa trade-i- Writ Box
care of Herald.
FTVaS ROOM house and bath. Far.

or unfurnished. Oarage with
etorafe room. Fencedback yard. Ml
East Itta.
O. X. EQUITY In 3 bedroom home,
comer lot Wall to waU carpet In
Uvlnc room and hall. Carport, Phone

NEW with haU. Tub bath.
Carport, basement,fenced back yard.
1003 North Oregg. Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Spacious 34tdroom home. On lane

landscaped lot 37ft x U0. In Park
Hill.

and den brick, 3 eeramlo
Ul baths. Central beating and cool-
ing yate'm.

brick, Xdwarda Heights.
Separate dining room. A very well
built home. SmaU down payment.
113.100.

Pretty etuero. Carpetlnt
and metal cabinets. Fenced back
yard. Attached (irai. Riasonable
down payment tlO.tOO

For trade! Due to Illniia. A food
paring builneia In downtown Big
Spring. For a comparatively new,
3 or home. Must b nice;
In good location.

FOR BALE: Nlca home, 3
bathe. New roof and new aibeitoa
aiding Nice lawn and fenced back
yard. Furnished or unfurnished.30U
Runnels Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Horn of Better Listing."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Nlc homa on lVw lots.

3 car garage. 110,100. Furnished,
11.000.
Tucson: horn. Carpet-a-d

Pretty fenced yard. Patio. Ill 000.
Brick trim: 3 bidrooms. 111.000.
Large brick:

houseon back of lot. 417 800.
Nlc In Park Hill. HW0.
Spacious a room on corner lot.

Ill too. ,

Park nlll: Lovely home. 70
it. lot. Til fenced yard. 113.000.

Brick: 4 lovely rooms, carpeted.
3 bathe. Til fenced yard. Utility
room. $11,800.

Ideal home: 3 baths,
den. Formica kitchen. Carpet, drap-e-s.

Pretty yard.
MODERN house and
karats Corner lot Slooo down. Total
price 4800 Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskey

709 Main

O. I. house, well located. Small
down payment
3 bedrooms, bath and Vs. ParkhllL
4 rooms on Main. 14300.
Rooming house, cloee to on Oregg,
Beautiful 8 room homa, close In,
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 3 bath on
Washington Boulevard.
3 bedroom on corner lot In Edwards
Height.
4 and 3 room duplexea with furnish-
ed garage apartment on choice cor-
ner lot
3 bedroom homa Just off Washing-
ton Boulevard Oood buy.

hom near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
yard Fenced "

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

acres home. AU utilities.
10000. 13.200 caeh $88 33 month .
On of the finest brick
homes, with gueit house. On
Washington Boulevard. A 130.-0-

horn for 117,900. Call for ap-
pointment.
You can't beat this. 3
baths, best location. 73 foot lot.
18.780.

Here is a good buy. 5 rooms
andbathwith 2 room furnished
rental unit Now bringing In
$45 month. Total low estimated
Income, $110 month. Partially
financed G.L loan. Located 904
Scurry.

CALL US TODAY

awjKsalS ' mmL
fi iatclffj I tMI Maf? pia

304 Scurry Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
3 houses on 1 lot Pre-wa-r. Only
4I.000.
Nlc pre-w- $3,790.

Oood location. $1,380down,
total $7,790

$9,800.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or mora furnlihed
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Limited Amount
of Insulating

Aiboitoj and
Compotltlon Siding
At Bargain Prices

Free Eitlmata
No Down Payment
36 months to pay

DEMPSEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving nood

DIAL 51

.Local Agtfit

yren't Start Ami
Traniftr

100 South Nolan
Movtrt of Fine Furniture

M . . . that firs Insurance we
got In the Herald Want Ads
I hope burned meat!"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

M2

FOR SALE BY QWNER

New home. Bullt-o- n

garage,storm cellar, beautiful
yards.1508 East 17th. $12,000

Reasonabledown payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
daya nights

Ton SALE: OX home.
$ closets. WaU to wall carpet In
living room. Equipped for autoraal-l-c

washir Attached garag. Dial
after 4.00 p.m.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Briei Den, 3 Ul baths.
Ideal tltchen. 1.000 floor epaee.
Central heaUng and cooling system.
Choice location.

brick. Separata dining
room, Beautiful yard.

cottage on Washington Boule-

vard. $17 900.
Attractive Den. carpeted.
Ouesl house. ....
Twin iiuu.w vu wmw . ..

Paved Choice location Near shop--

n'
Living room and dining

room rvwu. rtvvuM
Fenced yard. $7,900.

and bath. Near echool. rent-
ed yard $9,350.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-

war home. Only 3)6,750.

Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-

lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

FARMS 8. RANCHES Ml

STOCK FARM

Quarter section close to

Big Spring. Ideal for feed-

ing operation.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial

44531 or

roR BALE or trade: 301 acra farm
In Eraus County. Taka clear homa
In Big Spring aa down payment. Own-e-r.

1303 Pickens.

HOW DOES THIS SOUND
to anyone who wants 160 acres
of land on school bus route?
Practically all In cultivation.
A small house, wind-
mill, goodwater, small orchard,
good garden spot Barns; ga-

rage. All In one mile of bard
surfaceroad and 2V4 miles of
shopping center.In 10 miles of
County Seat W participating
royalty goes with farm. Priced
at $65 per acre.

See
FRED. E. ALEXANDER

401 SL Francis
Stanton,Texas

Ph.
PEACEFUL FARM, home In Arkan-
sas Oiarks. Cows, hogs, chicken,
fruit. Will Insure Independence.
Write for free listings, Roger Land
Company. Realtor.Roger.Arkansas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Winch Truck Service
Dial 44351 or
Corner lit A Nolan

Byron Ned
Owner

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings. .

Worn shaftsrebuilt to ori-

ginal standard.At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment
"Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial 44991

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE '

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET ,

ACROSS THE NATION"
Insured and Reliable)

Crating apd Packing

104NolanStreet
T W.llnrrl N..I

Dial 44221 I

Pealle.Kte.lle.lle.lle

aaawaaaai mil hi aaiiiliaiiaillllhaja1aaaaakleaiaMliijawail.il &'nBHS&&Bggjg!g3tiMKKBM
HorsemenAnd Volunteers PressHunt

With a vanguard of horsemen, units of two to three hundredvolunteers fan out over the hill country
near Lake, N. D, the search for Enget, missing line Sunday.
rescue units whether the thinly-cla-d boy could survive long. About 3,000 took part In the
sesreh.(AP Wlrephoto).

TexasRanch,Farm
ShowSlatedTo Be
November11 To 14

FOHT WOB.TH The greatest
display of farm and ranch machin-
ery and equipment ever assembled
at one location in Texaa will be
featured In the annual Texas
Ranch and Farm Show In Fort
Worth Nov. 11-1-

The show will bo held at the Will
Rogers Memorial Grounds In Fort
Worth. There Is no admission
charge.

One of the outstandingexhibits
will be presentedby the Bell Air-
craft Corp. showing the many mod-
ern usesof the Helicopter In ranch-
ing and farming.

There will be exhibits of feed,
seed, fertilizers, poisons, tractors,
combines, power saws, cotton strip
pers, feed mills and all the manyj
other plecea of equipment which
farmers and ranchersuse.

At the Texaa Ranch and Farm
Show fanners and rancherswill
find the equipment which will
make their lobs easier. Another
added featurewill be the farm
home section. .

Officials To Attend
LTM Convention

Five Big Spring city officials will
attendthe 42nd annualconvention
of the Leagueof TexasMunicipal-
ities in Fort Worth starting Sun-
day and ending Tuesday. '

They are City Manager II. W.
Whitney. City Attorney Walton
Morrison, City Engineer Clifton
Bellamy. City Tax Collector C. E
Johnson, and City SecretaryC. It.
McClenny.

Problems generated by rapid
growth of Texas cities, city plan--

nlng, public utility regulations,
traffic, personnel administration,
nubile works, tax assessing, prop
erty valuations, finance, water
and social securitywill be discuss
ed.

Suit For $27,000 .

In DamagesFiled
Damagesin the sum of $27,000are

asked in a suit filed in 118th Dis-

trict Court by O. C. Jamesagainst
Ruth Davidson.

James is the father of Newlln
James and Mrs. Davidson Is the
mother of Donald Davidson, two
minors which the petition says
were involved in a traffic mishap
at Eleventh and Owens on Aug
24. Young James was operatorof

motor scooterand the Davidson
boy was driving an automobile.

The plaintiff alleges that
Davidson was through
uegllgence. The $27,000 Is asked
for Injuries, medical expenses and
loss of time in school.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial 34522

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Binoculars All izt
.New and Ustd
' $22.00 tOj(4930

Compute supply butUts,
powdar, prlmars re-lo-

ing tools.

New S8.W 357 Mats. terX&O

Eltctrlc rssers, Mw and
usad. We stock a compute
line of partefor all electric
raters.
Renters Lighters recatretL
Matal Lueaae FeetLeek--
trs, suit cases,S3A0 to 3XL50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP'
a C '

4S far Karttaat Imnttleiw

Big Spring (TexM) Herald, IW., Oct 22, 1154

Powers LaVern Professional
questioned

Donald
responsible

Men Held In Theft
Of SuitcasesHere

Theft hub csps and suitcases
were reported police Thursday,
and Chief W. York said that
two men have been arrested
connection with the stolen suit-

cases.
The two men were apprehended
the Texas and Pacific railroad

yards here, and York said they
had one the suitcases their
posesslon. The suitcases full
clothing were reported stolen
from the Second-Stree-t Hotel short

before midnight.
Chief York stated that the men

admittedhaving tho othersuitcase,
but they cannot remember what
they did, with Both were drunk

Ramambeir That Netw
Numbersfor all Drug Need's
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building'

DIAL. 4-82-91
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KMID
Lookln at CooMa
Hods Partr
Crusader Rabbit
Xiao PUjhous
Spec Barton
Bill New
TV Weatherman
Industry On Farad
OU Report
Ouffer Oneet Book
Pioneer Plarbor
Life With RUer
Plsyhouie of Stan
Dufrv'a' Tavesn
Rrngstda Wrestler

0:00 TV New rinai
0:10 Weatherrane

10:15 The Lata Show
11:00 sign on

KMID
4:00 KMID Jambore
S:00 The Big Picture
1:30 Teen Timet
COO weauer
1:30

:lo
7:oo
7:30

130
coo

10:00
10.15
11:00

Rlchl

Newa
seoreooara
Bible Forum
Oolng Piece
Fact Forum
Boxing from N. Tork
Plac th Fc
Dollar a Second
Hit Pand
New PrdOeorga Oobel Show
Sign Off

time arrest, said.
Polston. BelL report

caps were stolen
from Studebakerwhile
vehicle parked home. Louis
Wolfe, 3rd, statedthat four

caps fender skirts
werestolenfrom Dodge.

Two TurnpikesAbout
Assured In Oklahoma
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YoungdahlAsks

BiasTestimony
WASHINGTON UV The govern-

meat's long - drawn put case
againstOwen Lattlmore entereda
rare legal bypathtoday with the
presiding Judge' calling for argu
ments as to whether He's biased
In LatUmore's favor.
Lattlmore, controversialJar

Eastern affairs specialist,was In-

dicted in December10S2 for per
jury on tho basisof his testimony
before the Senate Internal Secu
rity subcommittee then headedby
tne me sen. Aicuarran lu-we-

In the latest development in the
still - unsettled case, U.S. Dlst
JudgeLuther W. Youngdahl asked
U.S. Atty. Leo A. Hover to defend
today his accusation that Young
dahl has "a fixed, personal bias
and prejudice" in favor or Lattl-
more. Hover has asked theJudge
to disqualify himself.

Opposing Rover's move are Lat-
Umore's attorneys, who say the
request Is "scandalous ' and m
precedented,

It Is solely up to the Judge as
to whether he should disqualify
nimseu.

Firm To Move Back
North, ReverseTrend

HEADING. Pa. U-- A hosiery
mill executive says he's found
"economic conditions In the North
and the South about equal"
and hasannounced that his firm Is
moving back to Pennsylvania.

In bucking a long-tim-e trend In
the textile Industry, Nicholas Mai-esk- y,

presidentof the Bella Co., de-

clared that "tho advantagesob-

tained by the move to the South are
gradually disappearing."He added
that, by moving North, "the com
pany Is closer to the markets."

Noted Negro Receives
ThreatTo His Family

CHICAGO UV- -A noted Negro
chemist says ho has received a
letter threateningthe lives of bis
children unless his family moves
from its home In a suburban
white neighborhood by Nov. 1.

Dr. Percey L. Julian said yes
terday he had turned the letter
over to the FBI and added that
he had no Intention of moving.
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Fully-line-d with warm rayon quilting and has

part wool Interlining . . . Sizes 4 to 12 in brown

or blueTweed Hockmeyer Corduroy,

corduroy collar, $8.95

Sizes 14 to 18 In green corduroy with

Timton collar, SI 2.95

IT HAPPENED
PerilsOf Courtship

TULSA. OVfk poljce.
searchingan apartment house at
tic for a reported intruder, failed
to find him until in occupant
shouted "Here he Is!"

There he was all right his foot
and leg protruding through an
apartment celling.

Collared by officers, the man ex
plained he fled to the atUc after
a woman whom be was visiting
advised him her returning husband
might not approve of his presence.

In his apparent baste, his foot
and leg crashedthrough the cell
ing.

Officers turned the suitor loose.

IIGay NightsMust End
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. W

John St. Claire, driving only a
few blocks last night, hit seven
other cars and barely mined
an eighth.

The occupant of the eighth
car was Detective Chief Jerry
Watklns, who hauled St. Claire
out of his car, bundled him
down to headquartersandbook-
ed him on a chargeof driving
while Intoxicated.

Driver Can'tWin
FORT EIUE, Ont.

Eldrldge, 51, of Buffalo, N.Y..
Wrecked his car Oct 11 when
It went off the road at a curve
near here. A woman passenger
was Injured.

Eldrldge was fined Wednesday

New Panama'Official
PANAMA. Panama Uft Boberto

Huertematte, Panama's ambassa-
dor to the United States, was
named comptroller generaltoday
by the National Assembly.

Toys And Everything
For Your Hobbles
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in Corduroy

for carelessdriving. Yesterdayhe
drove to Welland In new car to
collect ball money he had put up
when arrested.

He approachedthe same curve
and . . .

v- -

' U

4ft

a

Damagewas estimatedat $500.

He'll Have To Learn
ENOSBURO, Vt. alter

Alafley, a comparativenewcom-
er with only 43 years experi-
ence, today took ovtr his fa-

ther's barbershop.
Fred Alafley, the fathtr, re-

tired yesterdayafter 70 years'
continuous service as a barber.

Try, Try Again
DENVER WT Four - year - old

Andrew Bennett had a tough time
getting across the street

Heading In the right direction to
start, he ran smack Into the aide
of a car driven by EdwardNovak,
73.

Undaunted, he picked himself
up, started again and ran straight
into the side of a car driven by
Lloyd I. McKlnley. 43.

Total Injuries: one skinned nose.

Garner'sLiking
For Stew Raises
Charity Donation

UVALDE, Tex. Vice
President John Nance (Cactus
Jack) Gamer, who'll be 86 a
month from today, has boosted his
annual donation to the Community
Chestby $100.

ills liking for old -- ftf intoned
"cowboy stew" apparently was a
factor.

Garner first uppedhis contribu-
tion $50. Then the volunteer solici-
tor, Uvalde newspapermanJ. A.
Scarborough, asked If Garner still
liked "cowboy stew."

After Garner, with keen Inter
est, saidyes,Scarborough told him
he had Justkilled a calf and would
bring Garner the stew Ingredients

Cactus Jack Immediately raised
the Community Chestanteanother
$50.

Veterans Of Foreign Wars
Post 2013
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Children

Surcoats

Presents
KAYE BROS.

Indoor Circus

Big Spring

Auditorium

SUNDAY MATINEE

Oct Mth-&- 30 P. M.

Mondaymatinee
Oct 5th 4:60 P. M.

MONDAY EVENING

Oct 2Sth-8- :00 P. M.

Admitted, Free
On Tickets Donated by Big Spring Merchants

Ask Menwny Te Get Yur Fre Ticket '

When She Gee Sbepplnf.
18 FEATURED ACTS

. Trained Dogs . Penle . ' Seals
Wire Walkers ' JuH!rs Acrebals

. Clowns Clowns

ONE PRICE SEES IT ALL
Adult S1.10, Tax.IncL No Reterved Seats

EjBAHBHfamk

Official Boy Scout Shoes
by Buster Brown these Official

Scout Shoesbuilt to precise specifications.

Long wearing and good looks assured.

Official Scout shoesare fit, wear and style

tested... A to D widths.

Sizes 5 to 6, $8.45 Sizes m to 10, $9.43
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Los AngelenosOutraged
By Long Attack Of Smog

By GRAHAM BERRY
LOS ANGELES

Callfornlans, outraged by ono of
the longest attacks on record, are
pressing as never before for quick
action to solve the area's No. 1
problem: smog.

It affects a region populated by
five million persons.

Since the current siege began,
Gov. Goodwin Knight has canceled
campaigncommitments to fly here
for a personalcheck on what can
be done. Mayor Norrls Poulson
disclosed he almost declared a
state of emergency. The county
grand jury launchedan investiga-
tion to determineif antlsmog laws
are being enforced.

The county supervisors,directly
responsible for smog control, took
their firmest step to date by voting
to ban back yard Incinerators with
in a year. The Los Angeles City
Council has voted to limit lncln- -

erator burning hours.
As the current smog siege en-

teredIts 17th straight dty, sufferers
blamed It for smartingeyes, runny
noses, sore throats, "burning
lungs" and nausea. Smog was
termed a "contributing factor" In
the death of a little girt Her par-
ents and others say they are mov
ing out of the area because of foul
air.

Air pollution on an irritating
scalebeganhere shortly after sci-

entist Eugene Houdry developed
the crackingprocessfor producing
high octane gasoline In 1911. The

Many ColorsSeen
In CommieParty

BOSTON Archbishop
RichardJ. Cushing of Boston says,
"Tho Reds have takenon so many
colors it is sometimes difficult to
spot them."

Speaking yesterday at the con
vention of tho CIO Utilities work-
ers Union, he said:

"Some Communists are pink
professors. Some are blue bloods.
Some are lavender old ladles At
least one has donned tho scarlet
of a dean.Some are greed young
iters, freshly sproutedin the field
of politics and social action.

"Yellow Is a color not unknown
among the Reds, especially when
citizens become aroused and the
white light of publicity is turned
on the Reds In government bu
reaus and elsewhere.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State and FederalPractice
First Natl. Bank Bids.

Big Spring Texas

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.53.

NOW IH7.9S
2 Speed. Rt0. $169.95.

NOW .,.. $124.95
York Window Unit.

NOW $27100

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

297 Austin Dial

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

This Coupon
And .... K

Good For Onet91!tFfcfl'
OAIW

Sllvtrto'ie
Portrait

CULVER
910 Runnels

STUDIO
Phone

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

.

. . .
'

"

process resulted In the emission
by refineries of sulphur dioxide
and hydrocarbonsInto the

Southern California's much-pu-b

licized sunshine and ozone the
latter more prevalenthere, scien-
tists say, than anywhere else In
the world converted the hydro-
carbons Into transient andIrritat-
ing forms of hydrocarbons.

Local smog lingers becausethe
Los Angeles area it hemmed in
on three sides by mountains. The
fourth sido faces the sea, where
prevailing westerliesblow toward
the city, acting as a fourth wall.
In late summer and fall the area
has what Is called an Inversion
a heavy layerof warm air atop
cooler layer which acts like a lid
on a kettle.

But Director Gordon Larson of
the County Air Pollution Control
District declaresthat smog la not
getting orse. Industry has spent
25 million dollars hereon air pollu
tion controls alone. Controls and
other measures have eliminated
nearly 900 tons of pollutants from
this area's atmosphereevery day.

But there remain1,150 more tons
to eliminate.Larsonsays1400 tons
come from the county's two million
auto and truck exhausts.

Type 1

Twill

Suit

Famous Chlno
cloth. Shirt sizes 14 to 17.

Pant sires 28 to 49.

40 All
Fine

Reg.
52.98 . .

- 5

. .

a

with nylon

lace.All first 3 styles,
pink or whits.

O. D.
Type

$6.90 efE? AA
Value
Quilted wool lining. Has, knit
collar; cuffs and waist Sizes
S, Mf V nd xt
onlyl

f I II Ml II ' " ' '
I I ill lli II

Field r

100 pure wool sport with

knit waist band two slash

... coat style ... In brown

or with fleck

Sizes 34 to 44, $20.00

14

$

Big Fri., Oct. 22, 1954

From 9 to 12 A. M. Saturday

INFANTS' SIZES 1 TO 3

East3rd and

6 to 12

of

first color

ed sport shirts for

now and thewin

ter season.Fast

For

. i

. . .

. . .

Price

Dial

IN THE MIDST OUR BIG VALUE EVENT
,

t

A-A- . . A - - - 1

Only 8:30 and 11:30 Sat.

Army
Matched

KHAKI SUITS

$6.99
Buckhlde

Denier
Nylon

FULL SLIPS

$1.99
Lavishly trimmed

quality.

Men's
Tanker

JACKETS

Waafoy

Saturday

Stream Sport Jacket
Jacket

pockets

sleeves

charcoal pattern

Spring (Texas) Herald,

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Available

"Botany" Flannel

COM SETS

5 OFF
TJhe KtJA Shop

Runnels

PASTEL COLORS

RIGHT OF
IIIIIIUIlllBlilSlSf.SIIl..

ftMiilJiirlilliiNgegegeVAA-aAA-gaam-.

i.!rru..Hifli..HijnTyiuiUiiiiyniifli

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Between a.m.

Boys' Sanforized Plaid Flannel

SPORT SHIRTS
First Quality
Sizes

mea.
A beautiful assortment

quality bright

flannel

through

colors.

Wmlfa
Values Galore

Everyone!

Regular
Retail

J0yv&agsnifana2
u9WvcSjfBVSMpve8s1MW
iv.s n ! .i ia ii m.

urBBjgJSvKauisgnBJBT
jOffTCtttiagjr

.PeSgsEr'wHiikt-yjO'g-
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Choice
FamousBeacon

BLANKETS
Either d m feAt Only ..?tft70
Large 72x84, double plaid,
i wool In solid colors, 72x84
nylon and rayon single or
72x90 nylon and rayon Jae-qua-rd

blanket


